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Panhandle Press A ssociation C onvenes In Citj
n h.o

L e v e l
• colyum by 

William Rumk41 Clark

A* I do not expect to have 
entWh financial envrgy to take 
me t»Covpu* Chriati this summit 
to attend the annual meeting of 
the Texas Press Association, I am 

t r  doing what 1 consider is the next 
W best thing by remaining in Mem 

phis with the idea in mind of at
tending every- session o f the Pan
handle Press meeting, regardless 
of how wordy the sessions may 
become, how much oratory may
be wasted, and how much sar
casm may be expended. Deck 
Wells is on the program and if 
he does not aatire and sarcasm 
his stay into indelible immortality, 
it will be because his tongue gets
twisted in the effort.

• • •
For three years, I have been at

tending meetings of the Panhan
dle Presa Association and suffer
ing with the rest of the boys.

Publisher

W ilbu r  C. Hawk, general  
manager of tha G loba -New *  
Publishing Company, publisher*  
of the Am ari l lo  Daily N ew s  and  
Globa, who will attend the P a n 
handle Proas convention Kero in 
company with Gan# Howe, edi
tor o f  the Am ari l lo  Daily Nows

The uoothinjr cadences o f some , ***^ Globa. Mr. Hawk and Mr. D | « | w r  H o Q
o f  our orators, the imnorted ones How# will bo joint hosts at tho 1 111? I l O d  k J l i l l  I v V I

State Press Explains Why He 
Cannot Attend Press Meeting

In spite of all precautions to j dates on the same days named by 
assure his appearance in person, the Panhandle bullies. Somebody 

| one o f the great wita o f Texas, must be whipped and somebody 
nit-wits, or half-wits, or what- will have to do the whipping, 
ever he. she. or it is that voice* Breaks B ed  News

I editorial opinion under the title o f “ This leaves me well and *n- 
: State Press in the Dallas News, joying good health, but I have to 
i the veteran J. J. Taylor, has writ- break had news to the world. 1 
ten that it will be impossible for 1 am engaged to appear at both 
him to attend the press meeting these conventions, and the one 

j  in Memphis because of a previous . at Llano is the prior engagement.
| engagement. I f  you know where Llano ia, or

Read It and W e e p  if anybody in Memphis can give
This ia what Columnist Joe you a clew, it will be possible 

writes: “ Read it and weep. Min- for you to understand that it will 
glc your tears with mine, and be impossible for me to be at both 
when yop have cried your collar places simultaneously, Please 
down, go out and whip the Pan- convey my condolences to the 
handle Press Committee for set- Panhandle Press brethren, and 

; ting its convention dates on the tell the ladies I am bitterly disap 
same days set for the Heart o’ pointed over my inability to see 
Texas convention. A fter you have them two years in a row. Assure 
whipped yours, I will whip the them that while my heart i» sore, 
other committee for setting its it is not dried up, or withered."

Advance Seat Sale HARDWARE MEN 
To Little Theatre, A j  AMARILLO

Press Association Officers v it a l  s u m
SCHEDULEDFOI 

DISCUSSION
Business Sessions T 
Be Held In Bal 

Room O f Hotel

o f our orators, the imported ones 
hs welt a* home latent, have pul 

I '1 4  m* 10 **ecP with a minimum of 
' ^  ease. At the meeting in Pampa 

laat year, while Lyman Robbins 
was delivering hia speech, I no
ticed a number of the brethren 
had fallen into a dreamless slum
ber.. .-I-imagine it was dreamless, 

the snoring was snft and gen- 
tie, like the amiable purring of 

7 '  a dozen young kittens.
(Continued on page 4)

Claude Wells Helps 
To Prepare Program 

For Press Meeting

Howe will be jokit hosts at the 
N ew t  G lobe  banquet, which wltt 
be tendered the visiting news
paper men in the Masonic T e m 
ple Saturday at noon.

CONVENTION

CANDIDATE FOR 
MOODY’S PLACE 

VISITS CITY

The advance sale o f tickets to _________
the first production of the Mem- 0  rv . . . .
nhis Little Theatre it progress- H Iv G p i © S d l t i l t lV 0 S  Of 
ing satisfactorily, according to M e m p h i s  A t  M e e t  
member* o f the committee hav- ? a *11
ing the sale of ticketn in charge.) I l l  A lT l c i r i l lO
The initial offering of the newly ..... - ■■
formed Little Theatre is a comedy Light representative* o f local 
of American life, “ Kernpy,** said hardware stores were in attend- 
to be full of wit and humor of ancv , t th,  2Ut Mnnua, ,Urdw. re 
the most delightful kind. The fun

Homer Stern. editor of tha 
F io rd  County Hesperian. at 
Floydada, ia president a f  tba 
Panhandlo Praaa Association  
Ha will dalivar tka pro aidant's 
annual address on Friday morn
ing, akartly after tha convention 
got, under way Mr. Steen kaa 
keen prominent ia  tha a ffaira  af  
tka aaoociatioa for a number af  
year,,  an d  era* elevated to the 
presidency from tka poeitiea af  
vica-praaidant wkick ha held in 
192«-Z«

Olin £ .  Hinkle, editor of  tka 

Pampa Daily Nawa, ia vica- 
praaidant a f  tka Pankaodle  

Praaa Association. Mr. Hinkle  

will dalivar tka roepoaee ta tka 

addreaa of  welcome nt tka open

ing session of tba t e a r  eat inn 
Friday morning. Tka nddraaa 

of welcome will ke delivered by  

D. L. C  Kinard

According to Lyman E. S 
' bins, secretary. final arran 
manta have been completed a
everything is iti readiness for t 
opening of the twenty-third i 
nuai convention of the Panhan 
I’rear Association in Memphis 
Friday morning at 10 a. m. Rag 
tration will take place in the lot 
of the Memphis Hotel and bti 
ness sessions will be held In 1 
Memphis Hotel ball room.

Addraaa of  Wolcomo  
The convention will be callsd 

order *as soon after ten o'elc 
as feasible, after having allow 
ample time for registratioas, a 
will be opened by a sing-ao 
conducted by H. A. Shaw, past 
of the First Christian church. T 
invocation will be delivered 

j Dr, J. Hardin Mallard, pastor 
the First Presbyterian chart

m s
ih
r

Presby
CTiySecretary ft. L  C.

soil Implement Aaociation meet

up has proved r^nn’T . ^  ,i ......... n . iM . . iu . .  weTO among the SOO- -hanhestw

growing out o f this family mix-

The success that officers feel 
sure will attend the twenty-third I —  -  -
annual meeting o f the Panhandle J»mes Young, of Kaufman. 
Press Association will be due in »S »id a te  for governor, stopped in 
large measure to J. Claude 
former editor and publish

_________  audience* in large metropolitan . . .  , .
v  v r  . . . . . .  I n merchants from all sections o f the
J i m  \  O U n j?  S t o p s  h n  jn(r ^ . w y orl( * Panhandle who heard addresses de-

R o u t e  T o  A m a r i l l o

Speaking; Date
Smalt Admission Pries

livered by many of the outstand
ing hardware men of the South-

It was stated by a member of wwt M)>etlllE, wrr.  held the
the Little Theatre that it had been H#niBC Hot,l in Amarillo.
anticipated that no charge would 
be made when the play first went

Local Stores Represented
Representing local haidwar*

e Wells Memphis for half an hour just *nt0 Production, but due to the jtorM were; Edwin Thompson, E. 
isher of before noon Wednesday, and made '* rt th,t * considerable amount (Continued on page 4)

- the rounds of the nuhlir so,.are “ { " ” >"*> h» <i 10 b* P «"1 for th* ___________________________________The Memphis Democrat, and a ,th# rounds of the public square ■
*----------- .  -  ;______ - w i t h  CoL C. T. Malkin, manager r,* ht to ,he P***' “ nd th*’former president of the press as
sociatiun * Mr' Wells worked with the Memphis Compress Com *H«(itio.,.l expense me,dent to pro M o n e y  P i c k e d  U p  A t  
aocmtiou. .nr. w eu* woraea wun _,,,_„„.i curing adequate scenery, made the
the program committee in select- P " "3- “ n oUi personal friend o f ....... ....... gS the program committee in select- u" ‘ i>«>»” nai irieno oi _ . hare., th.-
Ing the topic, to come up for dl. - , the fanner, lawyer and former " “ “ g S K J t s  S  p .g e \ T
cussion and suggested the names congressman, who is the first gu

bernatorial candidate to come to

Clark’s Drug Store 
Is Still Unclaimed

While not actively engaged in 'Jr- ^ ou"g  spoke at Wirhiti F alls FOmit!! OpClUIl̂ l Of
Grocery Saturday

While looking through some 
magazines at the Clark Drug store 
here last week. Jim King happen
ed to notice some greenback* on 
the floor. He picked up the mon
ey and asked all employee* o f 
the store if they had dropped it.

Marked Progress 
Demonstrated In 
Baptist

of some o f the speakers who were
seleeted. this section during the can

,«Xhifgj|M>per work at the present Monday night, opening his W cut 
time, Mr. Wells owns a half in- tour: ws< <f,,st " f h" " ° '  >“
tereit in the Wellington Leader (Continued on |iage 4)
and is atlll interested In the pro- --------- ------------------------------------ ---------
fession. When the convention is CLAIMS DISTINCTION OF Formal opening o f the J. W
not in session, he will be glad to HAVING EARLIEST COTTON Vallance Grocery will take place and when he was answered in the
have hia friends o f the press rail -----------  « "  Saturday Of this week, aecord- negative. Mr King turned the
to see him at the B. Y . C. store J- G. Allen, prosperous farmer ing to an announcement hy John money over to h \. (lark for
here. He expects to attend all wb" lives about four miles south Vallance, the new owner. The safe keeping. He thought that it
meetings o f the association. of Eli, claims the distinction o f store is bring remodelled through- would probably be called for in

■ i having the earliest cotton crop in; out and will present an attractive , the course of the day.
i Hall County. Mr. Allen planted; appearance. In addition, the L’p until the present time, no 
j fifty  acres in cotton more than front has been re-painted and the inquiries have been received enn-
;twn weeks ago and already a arrangement of the groceries has cerning the money. If the per-
large part of the cotton is up and been changed somewhat. ' son who lost it will describe the

Igrowing. Mr. Allen is defying Mr Vallance is expecting a amount and in what denomina- 
|v • | |the fears of sonic farmer* that a large crowd to be present at the tlons ft was issued, the money will
ll PVlVIll freeze will be experienced before formal o|«*ning of the store, and be returned to the owner, accord- 

Easter. He also has a number o f has made ample arrangements to ing to Mr King. If the owner
-  acres planted to feedstuff., all o f care for everyone who attends, does not identify the money soon.

The revival meeting in progress which is up and Is growing nicely Free soda pop and ice cream will other arrangements will he made
kit the First Baptist church has, at the present time be dispensed. for disposing of it.
"sin*e the day o f its inception, .............................. .............................. .................................................................... .......... ...............................

shown marked signs o f progress, 
according to Rev. E. T. M iller, pas
tor, who is conducting the ser- j

* Vices. Twenty-six people were ad
ded to the church rods during 
the Sunday services.

Large Crowds Prvt.nl 
The first two dsy* of the meet

ing proved to be rreat ones. Rev.
Miller stated, with larre crowds 
present to hear the sermons and 
to take part in the song services, 
led by Joe Riddle, who Is the 
musical director of the First Bap
tist church in Amarillo. O f the 

J S  who united with the church 
Sunday, eleven of the number 
were candidate* for baptism, and 
the remainder joined the church 
on the promise o f letters.

Twa Conversion. Moaday 
There were two conversion* on 

]dhday night. The meeting will 
be brought to a close with the 
evening services on nett Sunday 
night. Despite the fact that a 
number of conflicts have boon ox- 

gperienced this week. Brother Mil- 
« trr stated he Is well satisfied with 

the progress o f tho mooting

Lyman E. Robbins, business 

m «n s | « r  t f  The Memphis Demo  

crate *4s secretary of  th# Pan-  
bandla Pros* Association. Mr.  
Robbins has bad g a n •  r n I 

supervision of arrangomoat* in 

tconaoction with tho twrnty*  
third annual convention, and 
was instrumental in bringing  
tho mooting to Mompbis.

T. A. Lander*. editor and

publisher of  th# M cLsan  N »w s ,  
is a member of th# E«#cutnr«  

Committee of th# Pankandl#  
Pr#ss Association. Mr. Landers  
Ras bad a prominent part in 
planning th« program o f  tho 
convention this y#*r.  H r  is 
th* brother of Frod lan ders ,  
Estollin# and Memphis publish-

Incorporation Of 
School Districts 
Has Been Effected
At a meeting of the County 

Board of Education which was 
held jn the office* of County Su
perintendent Theodore Swift on 
Monday afternoon o f thi* week, 
two schools of Hall County were 

(Continued on page 41

Mac Tarver’s Golfers Treat 
Greene’s Winners To Dinner
Ending the annual banquet 

j tournament, played on the link* 
| of the Memphis Country Club last 
week, with a dinner at the club 
house Monday night at eight 
o'clock, Mar Tarver's aide, as 
losers, had to pay for their own 
dinners and for tha dinners of 
Rufus Greene's side, winners of 
th* play. Mar Tarver and Rufus 
Greene were the two captains, 
and Mr. Greene presided at the 
dinner in the rapacity o f toast
master.

Mshe Sheet Talks 
Short talk* were made by a 

number o f those present, and It 
was stated that anyone who talked 
on any serious subject would be 
expelled from the rlnb. Among 
th* speakers were W. C. Dickey,

; W. B. Quigley, Horace Tarver and 
S. J. Bailey. Ed Thom peon was 
awarded the booby prize by Mr, 

| Green*, for making the highest 
I score in the tournament. The 
prize coneisted of a speedometer 

4*o that Thompson could tell how 
i fast he was playing. W. C Dickey, 
president o f th# rlut, appointed a 
committee composed of T. J. Dun- 
liar, 8. T. Harrison and Char
lie Klntlow to draw up reaolu- 

' tions in connection with th* death 
| o f Paul James.

Fifty-Fees el Baeqeet 
Those attending th# banquet 

, were W. C. Dickey. T. J. Dnn- 
jbar, J. H. Croft, C. L  Sloan, Jr., 
Thomas Hampton, Regnal Oreen- 
haw. M. E. Allen, George Forgjr, 
J W West. M J Draper. G. D

j Beard, David Hudgins, 8. T. Har
rison. W. B. Quigley, Ire Neeley, 
T. M. Potts, Frank Foxhall. Oren 

! Jones, Frank Fore, Tom Delaney,
I Will Kesterson. T. M Harrison, 
Lyman E. Robbins, J. A. Odom, 
Charles Kinslow. Georgr Green- 
haw, Raymond Ballew, R E. Da
venport. Pete Cudd. Harley Cudd.

; Rayne* West. 8. P. Munson, M. 
McNeely. Omer Johnsey, Harry 
Delaney, Buster Helm, Irvin John- 

| sey, Horace Tarver. Edwin Thomp- 
ison, Frank Garrett, Pet# ( ’-lower, 
I-ee Pope. O. M. Cosby. Bailey Oil- 
more, Henry Read. 8. J. Bailey, 

IT, T. Harrison, Temple Denver, 
' Burk Cudd, Major Wood. R 8. 
1 Greene, Ixrwia Foxhall. John Den
ver and F. N. Foxhall.

Harold Foxhall To 
Compete In Austin 

At League Meeting
Harold Foxhall, youngest *on 

of Mr. and Mr*. F. N. Foxhall, 
ha* won considerable recognition 
recently as a speaker In the Inter- 
Mholastlc league competition. 
Harold, and hia older brother, 
l^-wis, were selected to represent 
th* Memphis school* in the Junior 
Boys Declamation contest at the 
rounty meet, and in that compe
tition, Ijewia won first place, and 
Harold, second. When the two 
boy* went to Children* last week 
end to the district meet. Harold 
won first place and Leurta failed 
to place.

Harold Is twelve year* old and 
ia in the high fifth grade at 
school. The subject o f hi* talk 
was “ Mothers of Men "  He was 
coached hy his sister, Mrs. John 
Denver. He trill go to the state 
meet la Austin soon.

HONOR ROLL OF 
CITY SCHOOLS 

ANNOUNCED
Better Showing I s 

Made For Fifth 
Six Weeks

A representative number of 
' student* have made the honor roll 
! of the four school* in Memphis 
[ for (he fifth six weak* o f school, 
j In the senior high nrhool, seven 
Seniors are listed on the honor; 
roll; four Juniors, ami fifteen 

; Sophomore*. Thi* is an unusually 
good showing, especially for the 
Sophomore*. In the junior high 
Kchool. forty-five student* made 
the honor roll, and an Increase is 1 
noted in both the report of the I 
Went Ward school and the East j 

, Ward school.
Senior High School _ 

The students whose names are 
: on the respective honor roll* o f the 
schools they attend are as follows: j 
senior high school. Clara Alexan- 

j der, Marjorie GuilL, Ida Jones, 
Pauline Rosa, Margot Shaw, Eme«- 
tine Walker and Sarah Bradshaw, 
seniors; Eugene Clements, Avis 

| Kilpatrick, Jack MeCann* and 
Re bn May. juniors; Roberta Ber
ry, Morris Betlew, A. R. Evan*. 
Gayle Greene, Dorothy Hart, Cear- 
ley Read Kinard. Mildred Undsey, 

(Continued en page 4)

' will deliver the address of w 
I come and the response will
given by Olin E. Hinkle, editor 
the Pampa Daily News.

To  Appoint Committee*
Committee* will then be a 

| pointed ami announcement* ma- 
by George A. Sager, secretary 

i the Memphis Chamber of Cot 
I merre. Homer Steen, editor •
| the Floyd County Hesperian w 
deliver the President's annual a 

J drees. Alger Jones, business ma 
' aret of the CWMrsss Daily Ind* 
will speak on "Newspaper Poll- 
in Dealing with Chain Store 8#

; tim*nt.”  The meeting will th< 
adjourn for luncheon which w 
lie held in the Masonic Temp 

i through the courtesy of th# It 
tary Club and Lion* Club.

Society Editor to Spoak  
The aftemoqg session will h

(Continued on page 4>

s e v e r a l  s m a l l p o x  c a s e s
ARE R E P O R T E D  AT NEWLI-

Rumor* which were circuiati
in Memphis this week that • 
epidemic o f smallpox was heit
experienced in Newlin was said < 
he without fnartdation when ti 
rumor win run to earth. I 
-peaking with a Newlin druggu 
The liemocrat was informed thi 
there are now four or five cas
'd smallpox in that town, but th: 
only one serious cane has been r  
ported to date. It is not know 
how th* smallpox started. Evet 
preeaution is being taken to pr- 
vent the spread of the disease, 
was stated

Knights Templar 
Plan For Easter
Services Sunda’

•

Special Easter service* nex 
Sunday morning at the First Pres 
byterian church will be under th 
drection o f- Memphis Commander 
No. SO, Knights Templar, an- 
Rev and Sir Knight J. H. Tarry 
of Estellin*. will preach the set 
mon on thi* occasion. Hpecia 
music will feature the service.

Officer* of Commaadery 
The following ar* officer* • 

the Memphi* Commandery: Oil) 
Alexander, Commander; J. E 
King, Genlo.; J. R. Mitchell, Cap 
tain Genera); W. E. Gerlach, San 
ior Warden; H. D. Stringer, Jun 
ior Warden; J. Hardin Mallard 
Prelate. Tho*. E. N oe l T r s m t it  
A. G. Powell, Recorder; N. W 
Durham, Standard Bearer; H. B 
MeLear. Sworji Bearer, D. A  
Grundy, Warder, and George R 
Greenhaw, Sentinel.

Past Cammandars 
Past Commander* In 

\rnold, A. G. Powell,
El Iioft, P. O. Young. J.
Read, JlRi King, CM  
T Kltttlger, Frank 
A. Grundy, Georg* R,
J. R Martin. Elmer 8. f
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tould Not Take 
$100 For Single

tiny, you can rout assured that he 
witl have a big attendance and he 
will keep on running just like they 
ere doing every place where they 
have been opened. And all the 

|x . * a /x i | wailing and gnashing of teeth will
fM)lll0 Ur^3t0n^ only l,'m* ** ,urn‘!‘,, h,m plenty of

| free advertising

W om an  Find* Relief 
Afte r  Seven Year# Su ffer ing
**lt'a worth many a dollar to 
•1 like I do now, since taking 
•t one bottle of Orgatone (Argo 
ne). It has removed all of my 
oublee that caused me to suffer 
r seven years." said Mrs. W. T. 
melon. of rural route 6, Wickita 
til*. Texas
“ When a woman suffers as I 
d, they get to feeling ao de- 
■undent and really haven't any 
terest in anything." she contin 
ed. “ Well, that was just the 
ay I was, until I got a bottle of 
rgatone (Argotsnet. i  just paid 
1.25 for a bottle of it, but I 
ouldn't take *100 for it.

I suffered misery 
-on kidney trouble, and would 
ave such intense pain* in my 
aek and side* that I could hard- 
» stand i t  I would have billiou* 
sell* and disxy spell* and would 
I times get so blind. 1 couldn't 
■e to stand, but would have to

“ I  couldn't carry on my work J i I
ir spells of stomach trouble and Ourselves on the free mail deliv-

In regard to the traffic viola
tion* and the talk of educating 
the public to the obedience of the 
speed laws, I would like to ask 
those advocating such a system if 
they are in favor of educating the 
public to the prohibition laws, 
murder, etc. What's the differ
ence? The only way we can stop 
a few dare-devils from usurping 
our streets for racing purposes 
is to hsive the nerve to arrest and 
fine the culprits, even though they 
are the sons o f our leading oiti- 
xrns. I f  the ones who break our 
speed laws were sons of some of 
our laboring class, we wouldn't be 
very long in enforcing them— but 
since the time o f Adam— politics, 
pull, special favors. Think it over. 

Now that we have expressed

riling Kverything I ate seemed 
* disagree with me. knd I would 
ave a puffed up. bloated feeling, 
nd would suffer agony from le

ery. what are we going to do 
about it? The people want it, 
the post office department is ready 
to give it to us, so lets get started 
and secure this service that we are 
entitled to. We will soon Ape 
whether the wishes of ninety per
cent of the people are to be con-

but the merchant, the lawyer, the 
doctor, the banker, and the day- 
laborer fall under the same re
strictions. and suffer almost ss 
much a* the farmer does.

“ There is but one sane and prac
tical thing to do. Cut the acre
age*. Every other successful busi
ness operates on the sanir prin
ciple. As an illustration, a year 
ago, the steel industry was oper
ating on a HT percent maximum 
capacity basis. Today, it is oper
ating on a 62 or (!t percent basis. 
It was found necessary to reduce 
the production in order to make 
a profit.

“Out o f their products, mer
chants, bankets and farmers 
should pool their common inter
ests in an effort to reduce the 
production of this year’s cotton 
acreage to such an extent as will 
guarantee a profit instead of a 
loas. I f  there ever was a time 
when the intelligence of the South 
should he organised and mobilized 
for combatting an impending dis
aster, that time is now at hand.*’ 

E. T. MONTGOMERY."

I>r. I'at Wiggins and daughter, 
; Naomi, and Sarah Hmdshaw. left 
Tuesday afternoon for Amarillo, 
where Naomi and Sarah will enter 

t in the Mu*ic Festival contests

Royee Brooks has been con
fined to his home with tttness this 
past week, but was reported Tues
day as being much improved.

Book your apace now for cua- 
tom hatching at the Memphis 
Hatchery. Also pure strain high 
grade baby chicks for sale le

SQUILL KILL
RATS COST MILLIONS 

ANNUALLY

old to soasethmg to keop from *idr red above the wishes of a very
small minority.

“ You editors just stay in there 
and pitch, even though you are 
printing indecent picture*, cor-

ere headaches I was extremely | rUpting the minds of our children, 
ervous at times I would feel as advocating the opening o f Sun-
f 1 were going diatracted. I had 

bad case of constipation. No 
Me will ever know how much I 
uffered with my condition.

“Orgatone (Argotane) was ad- 
-ertised so highly and everyone 
vas telling how much it had help- 
id them, so I got a bolt If That

day shows, we will still call on you 
when we want to build a church 
annex or build a" new church or 
when we want some free advertis
ing for them. And maybe, when 
we want to put over a drive of 
aome kind, to help our. football 
team or our schools, we'll call on

>ottle of medicine was my health. , you again as we have in the past 
I can vat anything I want and *nd we're hoping you will re 
otald just as soon as I had taken < *p«nd as you always do.
« y  first bottle of it. I don't have ; A READER."

bloated, diszy. billiou* ------------

Misses Ruby McCanne, Verna- 
dine Jones and Martha DeBerry 
left Tuesday afternoon for Ama
rillo to attend the Music Festival.

George Span made a business 
trip to Eli Monday.

You can rid your premises o f 
this costly pest without danger to 
your poultry or domestic animals 
by using Squill Kill, n Red Squill 
preparation. Red Squill is recom
mended by the U. S. Department 
o f Agriculture in farm bulletin 
No. 1533, as being taken readily 

I by rats and relatively harmless to 
human beings and domestic ani
mals.

Rat* coat the American people 
*200.000.000 annually. They dis
tribute the virus of plague of hy
drophobia. o f trichinoais, of rquip- 
nine influenxa. When you can be 
rid of these pests by using Squill 
Kill at a cost o f 50 cents, can you 
afford to have them?

Squill KOI carries a positive 
guarantee. I f  used according to 
instructions, your money will be 
refunded if Squill Kill does not 
Vill rats and mice. ,

pells and sleep fine every night. 
I feel better than I have in years, 
sad my nerves are just about to 
normal. Orgatone (Argotane)

“ To The liemocrat:
“ In last week’* issue of The 

liemocrat. 1 notice the business 
men of Memphis used a whole

Auto
Repair

We have bought the repair shop at the Pontiac 
Agency, and now announce the Pontiac Service 
Station, with complete and expert repair work on 
all kinds oi cart. We are enlarging and improving 
the shop and will be equipped to give the best ol

We will open an Exide Battery Station in connec
tion in about one week.

Federal
* Womer 

Conver

Bring your car here for washing, greasing and com
plete service.

Men’s Accessories

/„ , E A S T E R

Pontiac Service Station
FRED REED WES HUGHES

Monday and 
Tuesday 

™  Only
Memphis Hotel
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' »  t o  '  gate* and v

Room 229 
MRS LIGON

And 11 page ............. g i**- a**-***- i‘»*i4**l |
•rant to give this statement in hope , o f reducing the cotton acreage 
that it will be the cause o f others and advising more feed on the
being benefited like Orgatone 
IA>g<>tank) has for me."

Genuine Orgatone <Argotane» 
may be bought in Memphis at the 
Tarver Drug Company — Adv,

FROM THE PEOPLE 
“ To TH# Demoerat 
“ For fear you might not hav* 

enough complaint* and observa
tion* fro oi your readers to fill all 
your spare. I am taking the liber
ty of popping o ff a little.

"I'm  glad that the staff ha* 
been able to survive the cruel and 
■ajust thing* that havr been said 
shoal you because you are broad
minded and big enough to do what 
yon think right and whenever 
aayon* objects to the paper se
curing an axptemsiun of public 
opinion yon ran put it down that
they are afraid o f the outcome 
As far as Sunday shows are con-'citizen is affected

farms o f Hall County. Some 
farmers will read and possibly 
appreciate the p a d  adviee; other* 
will not give it any thought. I 
am a farmer and appreciate anyj  

j advice that will help me.
“ No man is ao wise that even 

a fool's advice will not help him 
some time. Right now. ia the time 
for all farmers to begin to lay 
their plans, as we are in the 
eleventh hour of the planting sea
son. Some are already planting 
both feed and cotton, and to all of | 
you. I wish the very heat o f luck 
with your farming

“ It is understood by everyone 
that a big cotton crop brings few
er dollars into the South. Even 
the most simple-minded can un
derstand that when a big rrop ia 
produced at a loss, the general 
wellarr of every business and 

Not only un

nnouncemertt

Having sold my business in Memphis, I 
desire to express my appreciation of the 
patronage accorded me and the many 
friendships formed during my eleven 
years in business here.
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o’clock, at 
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including <

he Smarter 
Patterns

For the present 1 will continue as active 
manager for the new firm, and 1 solicit for 
them your future business.

cerwed, any tim* the manager de 
elded to open hi* show na Sun

liter such conditions must the far- 
! mer lower hit standards of living, IV. S. Cr o ss

R » R J t n K K B R I U  *•!

This will
interest women who 

are dieting

Imperial Troy.tailored Shirts . . .  sedate fig 
urr* and distinctive stripes, new pastel tones, 
and whjte jacquards You will find a wide 
variety in our complete stock of shirts for 
Spring and Summer.

CROSS DRY GOODS STORE

will

■ A  V * *

Chip-o-Sweet
Sport
Oxfords

A Non-Fattening Diet Here are your sport oxfords in black and 
white that you will need for Easter, and for 
occasions throughout the summer months.

Appeases the appe
tite, yet does not 
fatten Ask as about

“ We Have I t”

Draper Grocery 
*— v  Co,-----------

Phone 256

Spring Stetsons
In the new s u m  m e r 
weights The latest brims, 
crowns, bands and color*.

UNDERWEAR —  Select 
your Shirts and —'

TIES for Easter in all the new hues. You'll tike 
•h***- ** well at our line of hose and other 
accessories for men.

\ H a n n a ~ P o p e & ^ C ^
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Introducing
To the Panhandle Press Association

The Service Triplets—«

Mr. I. Repairem Mr. I. Greaaem Mr. I. Washem

Who wecome you to Memphis and 
invite you to bring your car troubles 
( i f  any) to them. Thank you!

Sid

Memphis Garage Co.
323 B M

twn mwrmm — vrtnarm-mwm't

—
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springtime theme. Mm. Grace 
Higgins will J>e local hostess anti 
Mr*. Q. K. Barrett of Childress, J 
diatrlct hostess, will preaid*. Mr* ' 
George W. Briggs of Pampa will t 
apeak on “ Public Problem* Con
fronting Texaa Today.”

The closing aeaaion of the con
vention will open at 1:30 with the 
Choral Club conteata. Mr*. 
Charlea F. Smith of Amarillo, 
chairman of Folk Muair will con
duct thi* context.

“The Gay Nineties’-by the Wagonfull
freahmenta, after which the club|e 

! adjourned to meet May 6.

Federation Of
Women’s Clubs To March Meeh Qf 
Lonvene In Pampa 1 1  n  r  i  u  i j  a ,

The Seventh District h d t r a  U .  U .  V^. 15 1 I C lU  / l l
be held | p  r  1 1 1h"  •*! Stanford Hometion o f Women'* Club* to be 

in Pampa, April 33-25, 
plan* made and expect* every 
thing to be in readme** for the 
beat meeting poaaible according 
to a statement of Mr*. Tom E. 
Roar, general federation chair
man.

Th* official hoat«a*, The Coun
cil of Club*, include* aix Federat
ed Club*, the Buxinea* and Pro- 
feaaional Women'* Club and the 
Pampa Branch of the American 
Aaaociation o f University Wo
men.

The citizenship of Pampa i* co
operating rnrith every effort to 
make thi* meeting outstanding in 
every way. Three hundred dele
gate* and visitor* are expected to 
attapd this District Federation. 
I)el«,>|ite* and visitor* who come 
in their own cars Will go to the 
First Methodist Church at 201 E. 
Foster to register and be assign
ed home*.

The committee chairmen arc a* 
follow*: program, Mr*. C. F. 
Ilunkapillar; decoration. Mi*. W. 
A. Bratton; credential*, Mr*. 
James Todd: Federation exhibit*. 
Mr*. Tom Eller; menu chairman, 
Mr*. R. W. Mitchell; transporta
tion, MV*. Ivy Duncan; homes, 
Mr*. Tom Clayton; publicity. Mis* 
Willette Cole.

A Springtime theme i* to be 
carried out in all the social event* 
beginning with a pre-convention 
board luncheon, Wednesday at 12 
o’clock, at the home of Mr*. Silar 
Faulkner. Mr*. James Todd will

The March meeting of the U. 1>. 
C. was held at the home of Mr*. 1 
L. H. Stanford. March I I ,  with 
Mesdame* Stanford, Franks, and 
Easterling a* hostesses. The pro
gram centered about Texas. Roll j 
call was a Texas Hero. The fol-1 
lowing interesting number* were 
given.

Texas' contribution of Men and 
Material* to the Confederacy—  
Mr*. Wright.

Reading— Mr*. J. W. Slover.
Talk on Texas and Her Re

sources—  Mr*. Glenn Thompson.
Victrola Music— “ The Eye* of 

Texas.’’
The hostesses served lovely re- j 

freahmenta to some IK member*. 1

U. D. C. Have Meet 
On April Eighth 
At Clark Home

o u jw w i u vu  vv in e r t  j  w.

Private Showing t^astCV DintlCT. 
Girl Scout Trail 

For Mrs. Hoover

•  •

When the Mystic W ra v p r i  decided thty would ! » » * •  o ld - fu l l -  
toned “ spend tk« d ay ’* with Mr*. John A. W ood  and Mr*. CK*». 
Webtter ,  thi* i* the manner in which they embarked for their des
tination. Clad in garment* of 30 and 40 yaar* ago, they drove  

around the square in a typical, and almost extinct, spring-*eated  
wagon. Tha ladies are Mrs. E. 3. Foote, Mrs. W . B D eB erry ,  Mr*. 
G. H. Hattenbach. Mrs. Cka*.  F lanery and baby, Mrs. S. T. Mar 

Mrs. J. L. Barnes. Mrs. T. Kittinger, Mrs. V .  O. Wil liams,nsqn,
Mrs T. T. 
Tba driver

Harrison. Mrs. D. 
is Sam Forkner.

A. G rundy and Mrs. Jim M« Murry.

preaide and extend greeting. The ('lark.

The II. I). (\ met April 
the home of Mra. Ernest ( ‘ lark, 
with Meadames Clark. Sexauer 
and Garrott at* host esses. The 
following program wa» given:

Roll Call— Quotations from a 
Southern General.

Memorial Addreaa— Mr*. J. A. 
Whaley.

Croatiinir the Bar— Mm. L. S.

5. :

i
i

Jonquil Motif will bp carried out 
including decorations and dance*. 
Thi* lowhw.n .is geveu by the
Chamber of Commerce. A brief 
pre-convention board meeting will 
follow thi* luncheoq at the Metho- I 
diat church at 2 *'i‘lnck, aftei 
which there will lie a tour of the 
oil fields. ■

1̂1 Wicntal Tea at the home 
, o f Mr*. 1. B. Hughey from 5 to | 

<1:30 o'clock entertaining dele- j 
gate*, visitors and local club wo-1 
men will convey the Oriental in
terpretation of Springtime.

On Wednesday evening at K :30 
at the Central Auditorium will be 
a Fine Art* exhibit portraying 
Texa* Folklore. An attractive and 
interesting pageant, "Under Six 
Flag*” , written by Mr*. L. A. 
Well* o f Amarillo will be pre
sented. Thi* program i* repre
sented by talent over the entire 
Seventh District. The public is 
invited to be present and witness 
thi* npleiidid production.

At K o'clock Thursday morn 
ing the delegate* will register and 
the convention will begin at S' 
o’clock. The principle speuker at 
thi* session will be Mr*. Geral
dine Green. Dean of Women at I 
W. T. S. T. C. at Canyon, who 
will speak vn "The Place of •» 
lean o f Girl* in High School.' 

of the topics for discussion 
during the convention will he the 
placing of a dean of girls in every 
high school.

Senator C. C. Small "I Welling 
ton will speak on “ l«aw Observ
ance.”

A Springtime Floral Motif will 
be carried out at the Department 
of Education luncheon Thursday 
at 12 o’clock in the basement of 
the Methodist church. Mr*. S.
A. Ilur*t will be local hnstes- and 
Mr*. C. M. Ballinger of Lubbock. I 
chairman o f the department of 
education will be the presiding of I 
ficer. Mr*. S. W. Meharg of j 
Plainview will be the principle 
speaker with special music by lo- 
cal talent.

The business session convenes I 
tn the auditorium at 1:30 o’clock.

The president’s dinner, honor- I 
ing Mra. J. T. Whitmore, of Snv 
der, president of the Seventh His ; 
trict. will be in the basement of I 
th,- Methodist ehurch at 0 o'clock 
An elaborate i ..lor scheme of pink 11 
and green, using tree* to make it l 
a reality will be typical of “ Apple 
Blossom Time.” Speaker* on thi*! 
occasion are Mrs. R. F. Lindsey, i 
Mt. Pleasant, state president of I 
Federated Club*; Mr*. Meharg o f I 
Plainview; Supt. R. B. Fisher and j 
J. W. Hale o f Pampa

Thi* dinner will be followed by | 
President’* evening and Mr* Til | 
m.n Jope* of Post will presnl. 
The nr*»ld*nt. Mrs. Whitmore, will | 
give her message on “ An Awaken
ed Public Sentiment.”  Greeting* 
will be given by Mr*. Tom K. 
Rose. General chairman df the 
convention.

"  The session Friday morning will II 
open at K 30 o’clock for business 11 
and discussion at which time the | 
state president. Mr*. Lindsey, will) 
speak.

Im age'” —"Whose is 
A. Slover.
Tribute To MeTHfcer* .,T 

John B. Gordon Camp— Mr*. 
I.. Wheat.

Lovely refreshments

Mrs. Goodall Is 
Hostess At Meet 
Of S. S. Class

The Daughter* o f Wesley S. S 
Class met in their regular buxi
ne** and social meeting April 3 
at the home of Mrs. O. R. Good- 
all, with Mesdame* . Bagwell, 
Brumlry and Goodall a* hostesses.

After a short business session 
the following program wKs given;

Song, "Give of Your Best to 
the Master.’ ’

Devotional -  Mr*. C. H Comp
ton, who read from the 4th Chap
ter of James.

l-rayer— Mr*. Slover.
Roll Call— Bible Quotation*.
Mr*. Floyd McElreath gave u 

short sketch of the life of Jere
miah. After this Mrs. Will Bag- 
well conducted a very interesting 
Bible study from the book* of 

.Jiut-miah ami Lanu;nt«t">n
rat games that caused much 

merriment were enjoyed following 
the program. The lovely refresh
ment* o f ice cream and rake were 
suggestions of Easter time. The 
next meeting. May I, will be in 
the home of Mrs. Ed Cudd.

Mrs. McMurrv Isj

Hostess At Meet 
Of Delphian Club

Mr*. J. St. Mi Murry was hostess 
to the Delphian Club Tuesday af
ternoon. April 15, at her home 
on Bradford street.

The president, Mrs. R. L. Guth
rie. called the club to order and 
after a brief business session the 
following interesting program 
rendered. The subject for the 
study was "Science," with Mr*. 
L. P. Lane as leader.

Roll call was answered with 
brief discussions of new* inven
tions.

Whut Every House Wife Wants 
to Know About Physic* was given 
in a very interesting manner by 
Mr*. L. P. Lane

Mr*. Hutcheson presented a 
concise discussion of the Progress 

-rrf
The Mechanic* of the House 

hold by Mrs. I.uella Wiggins, 
j appreciated by all present.

During the social hour the hos
tess. aasisted by her sister. Mr*. 
Householder, served delicious re-

A special private showing of 
"The Girl Hcout Trail,”  the o ffi
cial Visugraphic sound motion pic
ture of the Girl Scout organiaa- 
tion. was given recently at the | 
White House, Washington, for 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover and her 
guests.

Thi* picture will be shown at 
the Palace Theatre April 23.

The film was taken from New 
York by special messenger.

Mrs. Hoover is honorary presi
dent o f the Girl Scouts and one of 
the most active and interested 
workers in the movement.

“ The Girl Scout Trail’’ tell* 
graphically the story o f a girl 
scout. The picture contains every 
essence o f audience interest and 
many dramatic interludes.

The orchestral synchronisation 
was adapted, and the orchestra 
conducted by Joseph Littau, fam
ous New York maestro known far 
and wide to theatrical and radio 
audiences. Work* from the fin
est musical libraries were used in 
scoring the film.

a BEL'S Coffee Sbop extend* 
to you a special invitation for Easter
Dinner.

Make your Ij i i IO  Sunday an enjoya
ble one . . . .  free from the worry and 
trouble in preparing dinner You will
enjoy eating here.

No advance in price*

Rube’s Coffee Shop
A t Memphis Hotel

TR Y  A DEMOCRAT W A N T  AD

Public
o'clock

Welfare Lund 
will continue the
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jOn The L evel- Official Convention Songbird I Subjects The Coming Generation
(Continued from page 1)

Ordinary enough while at home, 
aktre at a pres* meeting take 
new fragrance, new puiae, and 
r noiae, in addition to a »u- 
ior pose that may. or may not. 

i*ia keeping with the ethic* of 
*  profession, granting, of course,

31. the profession has ethics.
•  t Homer Steen, our president- 

*chief, was in Memphis prepar- 
■* the program of the conven
or tome time ago. 1 reminded 
r l  that Claude Wells, who was 
Hlty the master mind behind the 
**HT-* * .  had certain ethics and 
‘ tscientious scruples that could 
A  be overlooked Homer said he 
’t'lught Claude was looking a lit- 
b pale, and that he would be as 
*Sy with him as possible 
8 a * •
'H will never forget the first 
*%e I met Miss l b »  Key. who 
*rte» society happenings for the 
'aanllo News-Globe. Miss Key 

'%w into The Democrat office one 
•today afternoon, having motor 
t  down from Amarillo, and ex- 
*Umed: “ Oh, what a cut* little 
Hee. I just think it is darling 
• •man. who was pecking on his 
*>ewnler. looked up wiatfully, 
t ping that he had misunder- 
bod Miss Key. The Society 

"iltur surveyed our pitifully few 
•iniahings. instruments and ma- 
1 ioery. and said soberly: “ Real 
•, the plant isn’t so bad after 

I f  I bad had a bouquet of 
tiwun in a pink and white color 
%eme. with a large bow of tulle 
'id  in the middle with flashes of 
leer and chrome. I would have 

PMented it to Miss Key for hav- 
•% unlocked the deep recesses of 
y own tkought*.

*4 • • •
• While not officially scheduled 
* do so, I have it on good author- 
‘V that T. A. Landers, editor and 
tjhlisher of The Mct-ean News. 
* to make a long address on the 
Abject of "How .Sears and Roe 
Hick, and Montgomery Ward 
Save Added to the Cultural Life 
•f Melean " Mr. Landers i* well 
*p on this subject and his speech 
ltfll come as a surprise as it is 

listed oa the official pro-

( Continued from page 1)

Auunr
t  • • •
I Alger lone*, of Childress, busi- 
teea manager of the Childrese 
Wily Index, will entertain those 
»ho are still awake by his talk 
a  “ How te Conduct an Indepen- 
ently Owned Chain Store." This 
• one o f the deepest subjects that 
he program committee could »»■ 
ign any oae man. but It is I 
weed Mr. Jonea will have some 
hiag to any roarermng it which 
etll be beneficial to tbe pro fee- 
ion at targe.

Erasmus Tack will conduct s 
ynoetion box similar to the one 
Maintained In.tbe Amartll# news 
■npers He has a standing offer 
■f two dollars fne all dogs that 
she found in the eonfines of the 
^ n handle hre*- convent inn he»,l 
innners. and at the concluainn o f 
he question box. ,he is giving 
rerat, absolutely free of charge 
i four gallon container o f Hoyt's 
•Ulogne te ah ladies who will use 
t

| Willis Walker, of Turkey, will 
grot km stuff by detailing how 
1 newspaper editor can become 
an asset te a city by keeping his 
taeeth shut and hia columns closed 
to agitators. He will expatiate 
»a why the Einstein theory dui 
bet contribute materially to the 
tgenlng of the new railroad sta- 
Maa m Turkey, and bow it feels 
la ride »a  a train.

(Min r.. Hinkle, editor of the 
Tampa Daily New*, will respond 
to the address of welcome He 
trill say in part “ On behalf of 
lay fellow editor* and sister edi- 
Rfeaaeo. It behooves me to tell 
Memphis how grateful we are for 
M a r wonderful hospitality, for the 
Blue victuals, free shows. free 
idance. free golf tourney and free 
publirity for those who are ore 
tbe program W# note with in
terest the growth end achieve 
dent »f Memphis with it* sky 
scraper*. it* boulevards, a* bril 
Rant white stay la truth, your 
city, ie the anecca of the Panhan 
die. and coming kero dry ansi Hot. 
ws hope to famish out thirst, ami 
rool our fevered brows at your 
expense It te a great thing you 
are doing for generations, as yet 
unborn, and out of a heart filled 
with teurhing gratitude, w* thank 
yuu '*

Pictured above it tke likeness e f  Miss Mary Helen Hardin e f  
Childress who is tko official sowgkird ef tks Panhandle Press As- 
societies. Miss Hardin has made a special trip ta Memphis from  
Fort W orth  to s l ic e d  tk# convention sod  to tsko part oa tka pro- 
grama. Sko sa a etudes! is  Tessa  W om an 's  C o l le t *

Independence and Lincoln's Get- would do. Known to his friends 
tysburg Address, as his authori-' as a "typical Texan,”  he enjoy* 
re fee csvmr *bw» tt em> right th~ method of appr-ach In hm ’ '
and something ought to be done tour, he is making long jumps of 
about it. Why, he will say, what I Ml to 200 miles between set ad- 
would this country be without dresses.
newspaper*? And then he will R .p ,., .  Opening Address
say. it would be better off. of He is repeating hia opening ad- 
course.  ̂  ̂ dress made at McKinney, in which

u c. **e appeals for return to definite
John - Met arty, editor of The straight Democratic principles, 

Dalhart Texan, will lead a dis- , hrnlnt.nt ,hc mcroach-
ruaaion on the subject ''Tlalhart menU of tht. Rr|>ublit-,n party.
Is Not In Ann. The speech hr hr declares ii tht* rail** of
ha« furnished The Democrat will , b,. troubles, and against
be published in full next week. ,  state-wide road bond issue, as 
In this, he says. In all this great setting a precedent for state bond 
land of ours, kissed by the sun- jMUr,  which would further bur- 
shm# caressed by the dew. flood- drri thr Ux puy, ril. He wants 
”  with moonlight, corn, wheat ,,,Ualiiiation o f taxes by just tax 
and alfalfa, too. there is none so or n, t ur>] resources, a* well as 
brilliant as my little gray home on |and >nd property; he wanta 
in the west Dalhart. On those (br present penitentiary system 
flowering slopes and laughing rehabilitated, and urges that a, 
praines. what sound is sweeter common sense farmer could,
than a prairie dog'* bark, or the with thr frrr „ f
wild, ecstatic sound o f wolves, to produce enough food on the fertlr 
say nothing of ('actus. Sage and-pni,on lands, to feed not only the 

(  t t prisoners, hut all wards o f the
<> i s-.n _c_ , , .. state, lie declare* that the rov-I art Gallagher, editor of the . ,  ~  „  , , ... . .n „ . . . c  -r ,i .. .... # ,, t rnment of Texas is falling tnto(Juanah Tribune « hief, will read . , . „ ___. . . „.... .. the hands of “ professional poli-a paper on the -ubjeet "Follow- ,___.. . . .. . . .  TV,. , _ liciana, and cites the list of hisng In Ihe Footsteps of * --- - ‘

gin at 1 :S0 p. m., with an addraaa, 
"Among Those Present" by Misa 
Daas Key, society editor o f the 
Amarillo News-Globe. Vocal se
lections will then be rendered by 
Misa Mary Helen Hardin, o f Chil-

i dress, official Panhandle Press As
sociation songbird. “ Value of 
Freedom of the Press”  will be dis- 
jruased by H. S. Hilburn. editor of 
[the Plainview Herald-News. C. A.

I Price o f the New York office of 
■ the Associated Press will discuss 
I “ The Ideals, Scope and Organi- 
| ration of the Associated Press.”

I C a l f  Tournament Planned  
At .1 p. m. Friday afternoon a 

| golf tournament for the men will 
be held at the Memphis Country 

I Club, and a theatre party at the 
same hour for the ladies, followed 
by entertainment at the Memphis 

| Country Club. At K p. m. Fri- 
| day night, a banquet will be tend
ered the visitors at the First 

) Methodist church by the Memphis 
| Chamber of Commerce, which will 
be followed by a dance at the 
Memphis Country Club. Courtesy 
ticket* will be distributed to those 
who may desire to attend local 
theatres.

H o w *  on Program
The Saturday morning session 

| will open at 9 o'clock w ith a sing
song led by H. A. Shaw. A ques
tion box will be oondurted by 
Gene A. Howe, editor of the Ama 
rillo Daily News and Amarillo 
Globe “ Free Publicity”  will be 
discussed by Deskins Well*, editor 
and publisher o f the Wellington 
Leader, which will he followed by 
vocal numbers by Miss Mar)' 
Helen Hardin.

“ H«>w a Weekly Newspaper Cali 
Best Serve It* Community" will 
be discussed by Willis Walker, 
editor o f the Turkey Enterprise. 
A general discussion of this sub
ject will follow, led by John L. 
McCarty, editor o f the Dalhart 
Texan. Miss Hardin wilt then sing 
several solo*. Carl Gallagher, 
editor of the Quanah Tribune- 
Chief will speak on “ Editorial Ex
pressions in New* Stories." the dls- 
russion of which will I" led In J.

Engleman, editor o f the Tulia 
Herald.

N ew s -G lob *  Banquet
At one o’clock a banquet will 

be- served the press through the 
courtesy of the Amarillo News- 
Globe at the Masonic Temple, a f
ter which the report o f various 
committees will be heard, the next 
meeting place selected and o ffi
cer* for the ensuing year elected 
Adjournment will follow.

M. E. McNally, Bruce Situm. J. 
W. Slover, Juanita Cudd, Dorothy 
Dunbar, Tommy Noel, Ann Pall 
meyer, Natalie klunaoa. Rose Ba
ker, Mae Dali Gerlach, Geraldine 
Kinard, Faye Raseo, C. A. Powell, 
G. W, Smith. Winfred Swift; Low 
Sixth: Dorothy Nell Evans, The]
ma Lindsey, Onrta Denny, Sam 
Brooks, and Billie Roberta.

East Ward School
East Ward Reboot, High Sec

ond: Geraldine Taylor, Gerald 
Taylor: Low Third: Lee Roy Rob 
ertson; High Third Mouson Clin 
Myrtle Johnson; Low Second: 

: l.uelen Grrraon. Stella Mae Rums; 
High First Raymond Martih, Kir 
by Cline. Ramona Grimes. Nelda 
llagemeier, and Kathryn Pickett

iThis

'U.) Ti
*  Listen, people I 
l a k e  your plan* ti

Tko littlo

f lower* ii 
daughter
G roat  Key of Hedley,
f ron ddou fh to r  of Mr on4 Mrs. W .  S. Choacey  
a r t  very proud o f  tkeir a am t iake

Tke smiliac little bloade it Joyce Leo, two yoar old daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. Orvillo Goodpoaturo, oad  tke joy o f  ker f ran d p e r -  
enti ' heart.

af Meanphia. who

Retail Merchants 
Association Has 

Dinner Wednesday

Gerlach. Mary Ellen Hamilton, E*- 
tellena Helm, Jewell McCreary, 
Dims McIntosh. Nell McNeely, El
bert Sit ton, Geraldine Watson. 
Robert Graham, Alvis Melton and 
Marvin Simmons; sixth grade. A g
nes Cottingham. Thomas Kunkler, 
Virginia Orr, Violet Tippett. J. D. 
Webster and Ben Fred Wright.

West W nrd  School

One hundred and five employ- 
, ers and employees from businem 
; firms of Memphis and the sur 
j rounding trade territory were in 
attendance at the first employer- |

.. . .  employee banquet to be held bv *evieve Prater, W lllie Mae Roper, . ' '  „  . u  . “
by the Retail Merchanta Associa
tion of Memphis. The meeting

Thelma Taylor, Bedford Vickers,
Foy Young, Ruth Barnes. Ida __ . . .  .__ .
Glenn Champion. Ruth Colbert. ™  r * "  U irty

concept by M r .  I 
Cshoos,  noted Tos i  
soprano, who will 
High School Audits  
slay evening, Apri l  
boon i* boing broui 
phis by tbo choir 
Christian Church, i 
seeds from tbo cos 
to tbo . choir fund  
C a b  non is woll wo 
rogsrdless of who  
coeds from  tko si 
might go. I'd lik*
phi* load more en 
to ovary braock of i
sad  mosic especial 
member correctly,  
ie tbo first artiet 
to ho kroogbt to M
the appearance nrai

I  a go  o f  Mis* Doeotkj  

A a v K ;  coloratora

Marion T S S T Du’ren, Mary Isabel' oV,~ kweek, in the ballroom o f the Mem
phi* Hotel. R. 8. Greene, Mem 
phis merchant, presided over the

Advance Seat Sale-
(Continued from page I )

Editor. " Harry Koch helped him " f «hi’____ , . , ,, . . .  urges the election of n firni-wnte the piece, and It I* really _  _ ,, . ..t . . (  iwm sense straight Demoerat.very good, if < ar| doe* not g e t __________  _ . .. ... .r i . . . . „  , . . rather than one of the 'hair pull-stap. fright before it is finished. , „  __ . . . .  ., .. . .  . , . .. _  ing candidate*. A* to prohibi-r.nglrman, editor of the Tu- ,  . .  . G  „  ' ,tmn, for which Mr. Young started
J. 8 
lia Herald 
happened

will discuss how it j

small admission price of 35 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for chil
dren.

Mrs. Deseor Directs
The play is under the personal 

supervision and direction o f Mr*. 
John Deaver, and practices have 
been in progress for more than a 
month. The play will be pre
sented in tbe auditorium of the 
senior high school on next Tues
day evening. April 22. beginning 
at eight o’clock. The title role 
will be enacted by Lyman E. Rob
bins. with an excellent support
ing ckst consisting o f Mis* Ver- 
nadine Jones. David Fitxgt-rald, 
Mr*. R. S. Greene, Mrs. Frank 
Foxhall, Mr*. W. S. Moore. J R.• snipuigming a. a couth of 19, 

and for which he voted a. a ” “ rr>' «>*'l*"''y

All those editors who do not 
are to "take in" the dance at 
he country club Friday night, re

port to The Ikemocrat office at 
ten o'clock for further instruc
tions, but whatever you do or 
wherever you go. 1*11 assure you 
that no rope will be following you. 
At the same time, it is consist
ent with reason that you exercise 
due care not to acquire a case of 
Jake Paralysis Editor* totter 
enough without an added induce
ment

her o f congress, he declares it la j 
not an issue in this campaign, as | 
it i* in the constitution, and that ' 
a referendum on it in Texas would 
be a useless gesture which would 
serve no good purpose, but would 
becloud the real issues of the cam
paign.

Local Hardwan

Incorporation Of—

(CnntinuiHt from  pair**

Candidate For
(Continu'd from page 11

.S. Browning. Chauncry Thomp
son and Dave Price o f Thompson 
Bros.; F. V. Trout. Memphis Hard
ware Company; Mrs. S. T. Har
rison, Harrison Hardware Com
pany. Lee Elliott and Jim Kreed- 

j love. International Harvester Com- 
I pany representatives who reside 

incur (M>rated and were made in-1in '* ,'ml>hi* * '*r*' ,n attend-
dependent common school dis- _
triets. acrordmg to Mr Swift The ' ^ ‘ Harrison was on the pro-
Brice ,nd Wolf Flat school* h a v i* t' " m for Tu«<'*> afternoon, but 
become large enough to become

(Continued from page It

Hanvey. Mary Helen Lindsey,
Thelma la'e Messer, Virginia Mil
lion. Katie Nell Posey. Marie Ras- ., . .
co. Kathenne Teeter. Mildred ,n ,h-  " P * * 1**  ot
Tucker. Bonnie Marie Terral. Mae

West Ward School: low first, 1 IVII Campbell, Jimmie Adcock, " ’ 'c ling  was called to or
Hollis Brvan, Ray Cockerham, Richard Coleman. Harry Hart. '*er 1'|’ °cHy after seven-thirty by
Leonard Jones, Tom Ballew. Mat-j Lloyd lliqks, L. F. Jones. Pres- l*r' W. C. Dickey, president of the
tie Belle Melton. Virginia Huff, ton Keeton, W . R. I-andia Robert organixation. who then turned thr 
Cleo Sue Templeton; high first. Lane. Gregory Posey, J. H. Pow- program over to Mr. Greene. The 
Jerry Flanerv. Um ai Korgee, ell, Billie Fred Raseo, Arnold Dr*t member o f the association 
Vernon Williams. John Clark. Shelley called on by Mr. Greene for an
Granville Flovd, Frank Morrison. , ow Tkird Gr. d,  address was Tho*. E. Noel, cashier
E. C. Rudolph. Jack Gregory. U w  Third. ,'hvlli. Howard. o t * *  Ki" t * * t ‘ onal Bank here. 
John Robert Davis. II. Ray Dur- Je, n p ,rk<l> rhri.tene Thurman, wbo^ talk was haaed on “ Bu.i- 
ham. Anna Katherine Davenport. Marv Kraneis Follis. Lula Hud- ..o N0'  ^
June Marie Seag„ Patty N e ll. dIf.,ton> „ , len Rulh Hammond*. * h*  ®u£*
Graver. Hattie Lou Mabry. Char- | Solit,  j <>n„ .  Th, lm.  p .y Glide- S' n“ r R*Utio" *hiP' *  ,alk
li.tte Coursey. Darlein Reed, Da-; wp„  Alton newien, Allian Rav
vis Zinck. Merle Couch. Marion 1 Webster: High Third: Fred Cham- 
Wright. Vela Mae McCauley. Mary pioni otherene Curry. Jeanne Dra- 
Frances Potter. Gwendolyn Bal-; pt.r_ c Br|j»|e Hensley. Emma Jo

^•r-.Tahnson. .toe Henry .t.eyem t.tlh t“  delif ^ 1 „
R“ ‘ h H.U shclby Martin v id .  May. Kermit of. '%  Counl>r "■

Ethel Laaiae May. Laverne? Monxingo. Marcia Potter. Jimmy Uon* ] B,nk' Mr' r,e“ ver WM fo1 
Ford, Pcarlie Campbell, Margaret Ragsdale, Joyce Read. Joe Bailey 
Webster. Margie I^-e Arnold. Nina | Smith, Bcrl Springer. Horace Tem- 
Uuth Nelson, Thomas Henry Hale, pleton, Zona Gayle Wallace,
L. A. Lester. Ralph Turner. Er- Charles W. Trout. Katherine Rob- 
win Posey, Doyle Miller, Hildon inson, Boyd Wright. Joyce Rob-
Lindsey, Travis A lexander, erts, Inex Shipman, Elisabeth ,  .
Charles Roper, Travis Brown. Munson, Reed Graham, Marie Wil- evening was the result of efforts

put forth for some time by mem ^

by W. B. Quigley, president of 
the Citixens State Bank. “ Rela
tionship Between Competitor*” 
was the subject for an address

« * k l  to M *  M*m| 
flaw as % city of ci 
•wad- I V p *  fo ■< 
at tbo contort.

— s -x -  
y  It seems unust 

y<® Friday and Sa' 
probably be becaus 
— purveyors of hot 
us.

— x-*— 
The Northern T  

Company may be I 
tore of gas, but the 
the running in this I 
the Panhandle Pret 
convention.

— x-x— 
If you see some 

fellow standing oi 
court house wavii 
frentiyally, don’t gi 
probably will be tht 
Podunk Patriot d< 
Republican party at 
Farm Board. 
------------------- i - x -

lowed by Dr. W. C. Dickey, presi 
dent o f the xhror bank. Dr. Dick
ey delivered an interesting talk on 
“ Employer-Employee Relation
ship.”

The banquet held Wednedda^'

*i ,/L\

Jesse Ballew. Rudell Smith, Mar- liamson, Mabel Lott. Juanita J put
ion Messer. Billie Browning. Bob- Jones; Low Fourth: May Evans, 
bie Stuart, Bobbie Dee Wood. Margaret Harrison, Inex Morri- 
France* Riarson, Katherine Pat- son. Nealy Rell Jones, 
ton, Jacque Northington, Owen High Fourth C rado
Gilmore. Dorothy Roberts, Ella V. I nigh Fourth: Zeb Moore, Jr„ 
Moore. Wanda Roach. Mary Mini- Roby Hodge, Edith Alexander, 
•con. Omega Ballew, Elixabeth Mason,

Low Second C ra d *  Mary Helen Nelson, Mary Lucille
lx>w Serflnd: Betty Johnson,; Parker, Katheryn Reynolds. Billie 

Vivian Jones. Thelm* Mae Saun- \ Sigler, Billie Kinslow. Frank Phe- 
ders. Dorene Scott, Edwin Wayne Ian, Kayries West, Mary Cather- 
Thomas; High Second: Lucille ine Walker, Pat Noel, Lloyd 
Baker, France* Barker, E. G. Evans, MBry France* Gustin; Low 
Christensen. Randoll Comer, Mary Fifth: Jeanette Watson, J. C. 
Beth Peason, Hamilton Gammuge, Webster, Anna Beth I^everett, Ima 
Frances Jane GillenwateT, Elixa- Sue McIntosh, Jack Baldwin, Joe 
beth Gofflnett, Geneva Haxel- Beth Weathersbee; High Fifth: 
wood. IKirothy Montgomery, Gen- Harold Foxhall. Benjamin Estes,

hers o f the public relations com
mittee of the association, of which 
R. S. Greene is chairman. Other 
member* o f the committee are: 
B. E. Davenport, Elmer S. Shel
ley, and Elbert Johnston, Estel- 
line. It is the plan of this com
mittee to stage banquets o f this 
nature at frequent interval*.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Davenport 
and daughter, Ajina Katheryn, 
left Tuesday for Amarillo to at
tend the Music Festival.

Miss Justine Keeling came from 
Dallas to spend the week end with 
her parents and friend*. f

Saturday Specials

due to pressing business engage 
meats, he was unable to attend

Honor Roll Of-

The only person on the program 
of the press association meeting 
who is guaranteed in advance to 
be worth the money is Mins Mary 
Helen Hardin, o f Children*, of
ficial Panhandle IV*** songbird 
I have heard Mis* Hardin or*, 
and I know what she is capable of 
doing. I have only one request 
to make of her. nnd that ia, ‘please 
king ia English

H. 8. Hilburn. editor of the 
Plainview Herald-Newi, will talk 
I ot an hour on “ Why the Press Is 
Pressed for Freedom. ' He will 
refer to the Constitution o f the 
Vailed Matas, the Daclaretion of

independent school district*, under
--------- jthe new stale taw governing in-

an impromptu lui.eneon arranged ,eorporated school*, and after a mo- 
by George FarrU at Vernon Tu.e- tlo„  ^  hern made, the county! 
day noon, and addressed 100 far-, bosrd passed resolutions incor-I 
mere in the Childress city audi-, porting these sehooD 
totum Tuesday night. He .poke Mem*..,. A ttead i..
in Amarillo Wednesday night, wa. Member* of the County Board j ‘ Jrt^Wine lew l., ----------  —  .
in Plainview to meet friend* Education who were pre*,nt > MurrT Mary Luma Raseo. Ruby!

(Continued from page 1|

I-conurd Mr

BANANAS Per doxen 20c
BEANS Green, per lb. 10c
APPLES Gallon can 36c
BLACKBERRIES Gallon can 49c
PORK & BEANS 3 cant (or 25c
LARD 8 lb. bucket SI .04
LETTUCE 2 Heads (or 15c
STEAK T b e  beat, per lb. 30c

Thursday «nd Thursday , t ,h,  laM x.mdav were:
night mixed with county judge* K M Depue, from
and commissioner* from 120 West „  K ,rhreM. Ukeview. trusts. 
T .x w  count.es. In convention at for pr. c|nc, 2, j .  C. tViwnlng, 
Tahok* Friday he will double Newlin. iru-tee for Precmrt I ;
*i« k ?*» ii H *. W ntit* |*»v“t trtr«trr fnr

Fm*. 0 * . l iw  T .w  Precinct 8; J. A Ijuy. Turkey.
Mr Young, in addition to the trurt#,  ( ,„  Prrllm.t 4 j  c .

addresses he is making .a this Downing. Newlin. met with the
first outline tour o f » ert Tea- fnr the first time this week,
•s. is following the pereonal cam H# n ,  , pp*tBt» d lo m  thf ^
pawning method* which kept him <-anry made by the resignation of 
ia congress for tea consecutive W. A Hamilton o f Newlin 
years, before he retired (redan-
tartly from public life tea year* Remember Raster with flower*
ago. He is stopping wherever from Hightower Greenhouse Ie
possible and shaking hands with - - -  ■ ___
the voters, handing out card*, and He* George Arils* in "The

Gem Theatre, 
Ie

■Sue Georg*
introducing himself Just as a ran- Green Goddbss " ' 
didot# for sheriff or county clerk April 14 and >5.

-ec Stringer, Pauline Turlington. || 
Mena , Thompson, and Ixireece i 
Webster, sophomore*.

Junior High School 
Junior High Srhool eighth I 

grade. BUI Bragg. George Brewer. II 
Prentice Burnett, Billie Coaby, II 
Martha l>raper. A. R. Evans, II 
Gayle Greene, Margaret Gustin. I 
Macolenc Harwood. Cearlcv Head 
Kinard, Audrie loflsnd. Henry 
Boyd Newman. Faye Pannell, Nell 
Walker. Floyd Wattenbarger, Bet
ty Date West. Jewrie Wood. Cora 
Fox Y'ongs, Marjorie Butler, Ruth 
Kiintoa. Klixabeth Templeton. Et
ta Mae Hill; seventh grade, Lois 
Baker. Vet* Brown. Roberta Eas
terling, Dorothy Evan*. Lewis Fet- 
halL Phaneiphi* Gibson. Zera Mae

PLENTY VEGETABLES FRESH PASTRY
JOE WILL HAVE

F R E S H  C A T  F I S H ,  D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S  A N D  

P L E N T Y  O F  H O T  B A R B E C U E

B. & M. Grocery
and Chitwood’s Market

•“ Tka Came* 
FOR BETTER SERVICE

Place to Trade”
PHONES 122— 610— 22

Itg black cigit 
icd speotaclc* 

vogue. I'm hoping, 
none of the delegati 
to emulate the Elir 
J. editor who r*Va 
York in., bw * (iajatr 
■w^r can tell what 

No, sir. you 
— x-x- 

There's a story ti 
for the truth on OI 
tor of the Pampa H 
vice president o f 
Press Association, 
newspaper men, all 
an idea that they’ 
Jo anything they 
just because they’ 
men. They take lil 
dinary people wou 
tempt. Well, it ** 
was paying a sne 
very pretty young 1 
thin girl very much, 
and just a* he was 
demonstrating hi* <1 
h^*a' the girl’s falh 
living room. "Yo  
thundered, "what i 
to take such libei 
daughter?”  “ I ’m 

Olin a 
give y 
(laugh

doe* it?”  the girl’, 
ed. “ Of course it c 
dared. “ I have a *: 

— x-x- 
Ijist week I ma 

postal cards, with 
tached, asking edit 
tended to play in 
nament when they 
phis or the convt 
would bring their < 
an estimate on ' 
aeore. Rather thi 
ent stamp go to 

few of thy journal 
those who do not p 

ime wisecrack at 
nd mailed It to n

— V-T-
T jAu is T. Wag* 

nimde News 
last wrote this 

ie good sgeechi 
„ r  work.” Thank i 
ia* |* going to at 
Ms session* o f t 

You know, businc 
i-onventions are ah 
(tld fashioned. Col 

inquets and auton 
pidly replaclai 

, perches. Well.
. he# ought to 
’erhap# that last i 
in real small tyi 

— »-«- 
Her*’* the way 

litor of the Donle 
at Glarendon, 

luestion. “ Will yi 
m cluhs?”  "The 
ivr is a wooden 

I cannot mi 
-—*-*■ 

B Adam*, e 
tney Beacon, 

{ring a pick handl.
In IT atro 

believe tha

I ran play golf

3 0 ®
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for an 
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ik here, 
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"Rela- 
letitors" 
add reei

| f  U » t « ,  people. I hope 
l a k e  your plana lo  a lien

T. C. U. Beauty

you'll
_____ __ , _____ attend Ike
concert by Mra. Edith Fouta  
Cahooa, noted Teaaa coloratura  
aoysraae, who will aiay at the 
High School Auditorium Thure-  
doy evening, Apr i l  34. Mr*.  Cm- 
k® ° "  »• * • • ■ «  brought to Mem* 
phis by the choir o f  the Firat 
Chriatian Church, and the pro-  
ceoda from tho concert will go 
to tho. choir fund. But Mra.  
Cahnou ia wall worth hooring, 
rogardlaaa of  whora the pro-  
ceoda from tha eatartammenl  
might go. I*d Ilka la  aaa Mam-  
phi. l - d  mora aacouragamaat  
to ovary branch of  tha f ioa  aria, 
and mnaic oapocially. I f  I re 
member cnrroctly, Mra. Cahoon  
ia the firat nrtiat o f  bar typa  
to ho bronght to Mampkia ainca 
tha appearanca aoarly two yaara 
ago of Miaa Dorothy Croathauaa,  

J h h  i l ' w  caloratora aopraao. I 
to aao Mampkia' rapnta-  

tion aa % city of  cnltnra broad-  
to aaa all o f  you

tloo aa «  city 
coed. I Vpe 
at tha confer!.

nty Na 
was fol- 
V. preni 
»r. D M  
talk on 

elation .

d nr miu.
effort; . 

>y mem 
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if which 

Other 
ee are:
S. Shel- 
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o f  this 

Is.

ivenport
stheryn,
> to at-

ne from 
nd with

*  A

Jf  it aeems unusually warm to 
y M  Friday and Saturday it will 
probably be because the editors
— purveyors of hot air— are with

The Northern Texas TJtilities 
Company may be large distribu
tor* o f gas, but they won’t be in 
the running in this locality during 
the Panhandle Press Association 
convention.

— *•»—
If you see some bushy-headed 

fellow standing on top of the 
court house waving his arms 
frantically, don't get excited. It 
probably will be the editor o f the 
Podunk Patriot denouncing the 
Republican party and the Federal 
Farm Board.

— x-x—
ng black cigars and horn
ed spectacles will be the 

vogue. I'm hoping, however, that 
none of the delegates will attempt 
to emulate the Elizabeth City, N 
J. editor who rgYaded in New 
York in . tb-pajamas. But you 

can tell what an editor will 
<,7|Ey No, sir, you never can.

— x-x—
There’s a story that’s being told 

for the truth on Olin Hinkle, edi
tor of the Pampa Daily News and 
vice president o f the Panhandle 
Press Association. You know- 
newspaper men, all o f them, have 
an idea that they’ re entitled to 
do anything they darn please—  
just because thev're newspaper 
men. They take liberties that or
dinary people wouldn’t dare at
tempt. Well, it aeems that Olin 
was paying a social visit to a 
very pretty young lady. He liked 
this girl very much, the story goes, 
and just as he was in the art of 

, demonstrating hia devotion with a 
h^ygf the girl’s father entered the 

| nvillg room. "Young man,” he 
| thundered, “ what right have you 

to take such liberties with my 
daughter!”  “ I'm a newspaper- 

Olin answered. “ But 
give you any license 
daughter so tightly, 

I does i t ! "  the girl’s father insist- 
led. “ Of course it does,”  Olin de
clared. ‘‘ I have a ‘press’ past!"

— x-x—
lost week I mailed out some 

I postal cards, with reply cards at- 
Itached, asking editors if they in 
(tended to play in the golf tour- 
Inament when they came to Mem- 
Iphis for the convention; if they 
(would bring their own clubs, and 
fan estimate on their average 
[score. Rather than see a one 
rent stamp go to waste, quite a 

Pfew of the journalists, especially 
I those who do not play golf, wrote 

nme wisecrack across the card 
and mailed It to me.

----t -T ----
nns T. Waggoner, editor of 

^au.le News and serious to 
last wrote this: “ Rather hear 

good seeches on newspa 
prk.”  Thank goodness rome-

dgughterf
■ u fe a b ,”  1
•h A K c ..,r t

I to Bold my

1(4”CTau

sr wpi
ne JP going to attend the busi- 
■m suasions of the convention. 

L You know, business sessions at 
(inventions are about to become 
>ld fashioned. Golf tournaments, 
anquets and automobile tours are 

tepidly replacing convention 
■peeches. Well, some of the 

rhes ought to be replaced. 
Perhaps that last sentence should 

in real small type.)
— s-x—

Here'* the way J. (-. Kstlack. 
Jltor o f the Donley County lead- 

at Clarendon, replied to the 
Question. "W ill you bring your 

i-luhs!”  "The nearest thing I 
a wooden leg. For that 

J  cannot make the grade " 
----X-X----

Adams, editor o f the 
tier Beacon, said he would 

a pick handle and make the 
in IT strokes. Homshow 

believe that.

”1 can phty getf et home,'* said

Miss Doris Shaw was recent
ly chosen as one of  tho three 
prettiest girls in Tosas Chris-  
tian University at Fort Worth.  
Ska is the daughter of  Mr. and  
Mrs. H. A. Shaw of Memphis

0. C. Hudson, editor of the Iowa 
Park Herald. " I f  I come to Mem
phis I will enjoy myself other
wise." And that "otherwise 
rovers a multitude of sins, what 
I mean.

— x-x—
Some smart aleck in Dallas 

signed a card "Hand I. Cap, 
Knickerbocker, N. J.”  I imagine 
a lot o f this country’ s atomach 
aches are caussid by editors’ at
tempted wisecracks.

— x-a—
Kd C. Boliver, editor of the 

Hedley Informer, came very near 
having to write a letter. I f  he 
had had much more to say, the 

| postal card wouldn’t have been 
large enough. Here are the ques 
lions and the way he answered 
them;

Will you play In the golf tour 
nument Friday, April IH! “ Not 
unless it's a violation of the law 
not to."

Will you bring your own clubs, 
"Maybe not, but I ’ll be prepared 
to protect myself if anybody gets 
rourh.’ ’

Whitt is your average score for 
1H holeg! "Didn't know there 
were IH holes. I ’ve been trying, 
unsuccessfully, to get out o f one 
hole for .10 years, hut if there are
I t  fp—re, goes- I'd us Weil
stay in this one."

— x-x—
E. A. Carlock, editor of the 

Paducah Post, said his average 
score was between 140 and *>00 
He must be out for exercise.

— x-x—
"No,”  said Horace M. Russell, 

o f Russell A Cockrell at AmarHlo, 
“ I will not play in the gulf tour
nament. Is there anything for 
just plain printers who don't play 
g o lf ! "

— X-X—
“ My average golf score is priv

ate and personal." declared Homer 
Steen, editor of the Floyd County 
Hesperian at Floydada. Homer's 
not a good golfer or he would 
have gone ahead and lied about 
his score. It’s being done.

— x-x---
Deck tyeH* once asked a Wel

lington merchant why he didn’t ad
vertise.

“ I did once and it pretty near 
ruined me," the storekeeper re
plied.

"How was that!" Deck ques
tioned.

"Why, people came in and 
bought durn near all the stuff I 
had," he answered.

— x-x—
Sam Braswell, editor o f the 

Clarendon News, recently received 
this letter from Sam Jr. who is 
studying to follow in hia father's 
footsteps, at the University of 
Texas:

“ Dear Dad— I am in a deuce 
of a hole. Kindly send me $100 
and oblige. Your loving son, Sam.

“ P. 8.— After writing this let
ter I was so stricken with re- 
morse that I ran after the poat- 
man and tried to get it back. 1 
an only pray that it will not reach 

you.”
But who could be more aston

ished than Sam Jr. to receive this 
reply:

"Dear Ron— Your prayers are 
answered. The letter did not 
reach me.— Dad.”

— x-x—
Gene Howe, the Kernel Tack of 

Amarillo News-Globe fame, wasn't 
always the experienced newspa
per man he is today, strange as 
it may seem. He was once a cub 
reporter, even as you and I.

A number of years ago, on the 
first day that Mr. Howe began his 
duties as a reporter on a popu
lar (Hiper, a rvpotr came from a 
nearby town that there waa a ter- 
rible fire raging. The editor im
mediately sent him to thr place, 
ami, upon arriving there, he found 
that the firemen were unable to 
get control of the fire, so he sent 
this telegram to the editor: "Fire 
still raging What shall I do !” 
The editor thought for a minute 
and then sent bark this message 
"Kind out where the fire ia hot- 
test and jump in."

— x-x—
Now that I’ve ropted a lot of 

stale jokes out o f a so-called joke 
kook that waa copyrighted 4 years 
ago, I'd like to tell my friends who 
bought rose bashes from The 
Democrat that died (the raae 
h(fet»» died a»t The Democrat)

that they can have their bad ones 
replaced by calling at the office. 
We have received another ship- 
tnent to make good thr ones that 
didn't live.

— x-x—
Thus. B. Huff. The Democrat's 

preaeman, said, after working 
three nights this week: “ And 
there's another bad thing about
losing so much sleep. You might
get so you didn’t want to go to 
bed at all." *

— x-x—
A salesman that calls on me, 

Frank Suter, said he heard I waa 
going to he in a Little Theatre! 
play "I'm  going to try to be 

j back in town for that," he said,' 
"and, by the way, what are eggs 
— slightly elderly eggs--selling 
fo r !”

— x-x—
And as 1 bring this nightmare 

to a close I am thinking that 
there's one good thing about Chi-1 
cage's gangland. Think of all the
movie plots it has furnished!

— x-x—
The silliest thing I can think 

o f to be put in the penitentiary 
for ia bigamy. Imagine any man 
wanting two wives! Imagine!

Get it at Tarvers.

Scope Of Hi-Y Is 
Discussed In Talk

Urover C. Good, state Y. M. C. 
A. worker, in charge o f Hi-Y ac
tivities in this part of the state, 
made an interesting talk in high
school at the chapel period Wed
nesday morning defining the scope 
of the work the Hi-Y undertakes
to accomplish.

Red Blooded Boys
Good said in part: "Sissies and 

mollycoddles are not the type j 
honored in Hi-Y. Red blooded, he- 
boys are as much the ideal type in ' 
Hi-Y as any boys in school. The* 
top-heavy guy,* whether he he 
over-developed physically or 
otherwise, ia not the ideal buy. 
Four square, well balanced fel- 
lows are the kind that the Hi-Y 
tries to furnish to the school and 
community. Boys are tested, grad
ed and charted and then given the 
work that they need to make them 
well rounded in their life work.

Strong In Panhandle  
"The Hi-Y movement ia strong 

in the Panhandle now. It has 
grown from two clubs five years, 
ago to eighteen clubs in ten towns

now. There are b.000 Hi-Y mem
bers in Texas, and nearly $00,000 
In the United States. There are
HI-Y clubs in thirty-four nations. 
The Hi-Y program ia a positive, 
constructive program versus an
anti-program. It shows a boy 
what to do rather than telling him 
what not to do. It ia a program of 
activities, providing character 
building materials on life issues. 
Boys arc brought face to face with 
their life problems in their regu
lar meetings, where the members 
themselves discuss surh questions.”

Vocatioaal Guidance
Mr. Good gave several facts 

concerning vocational guidance, 
telling the students how to study 
themselves and thus help discover 
what they are best suited to for 
their life work. He gave many 
facta concerning the Mayo broth
ers and the Wright brothers, Lind
bergh, and many other prominent 
men o f America who had hobbies 
as boys and later discovered that 
those hobbies led them into their 
life work.

Must Have Purpose
The burden of Good's entire 

talk was urging all students to 
have a purpose in life. He illus
trated thin by the little map in

the great museum in Bt. Louis,
where 87 nations have sent souve
nirs to Lindbergh. He went on to 
say that the greatest thing in that
great building was this title map 
that I.indliergh kept hia eyes on 
while he was flying across the A t
lantic. He urged every boy to 
have his eyes always on his life 
work and to keep as steady as 
Lindbergh, in working out their 

! individual destinies.

Senior Class Will 
Enact Comedy Soon

"Daddy Long I-egv,” a comedy 
in four acta by Jean Webster, 
will be presented by the Senior 

! Class in the auditorium of the high 
school on Friday evening. Muy 2, 
at H:15 o'clock. The play ia for 
the benefit of the school annual 
and to rnable the Seniors to leave 
a fitting gift to the high school at 
graduation.

. Mr*. Marshall Allen ia direet- 
ing the play, and practices have 
been in progress for the past two 
weeks. Mra. Allen states that the 

, cast is cooperating splendidly in

I the production. The play will ha 
| staged here by special arrange 
' mi nt with Samuel French o f N «w
York, as this ia a royalty play.

As this is the last activity in
which Seniors will be engaged be
fore graduation, the director stat
ed that she hoped the city would 
hack the play and have a good aa-
dience present. Frank Siinaaoos,
Homer Nhankle, Sara Hart and 
Margot Shaw have the leading
Miles in the production. Popu
lar prices will be charged.

Mise Grane Leverett left Tues-
\lay for a visit in Oklahoma City.

Mr and Mrs. Curry Greeu, uf
Kstelliae, were in town Monday.

Mrs. L. G. Yarbrough o f Wel
lington. visited in Memphis last 
Katurady.

Mise Vera Neely left Tuesday
for Amarillo to enter , on teats, 

in the Muaical Festival.

Baby Chicks and Custom Hatch
ing— at Memphis Hatchery. le

Bedding plants, the finest we 
have ever had. Hightower Green
house. x«

.FMBFRS of the Pan

handle Press Association are invited to The Mem

phis Democrat Office and Plant where they may 

make inspection of and see

Base, Whiter

Rule &  Lock
System

In Actual Use

Makes six better print
ing stereotype cuts from 
the same metal used to 
make one type-high cut; 
faster, cleaner, and  
makes your paper look 

better.

Drop in at 1 he Democrat and let Frank White 

show you this system in use, and explain its many 

labor, metal and time saving features. No obliga- 

• tion, of course!

Manufactured by

H A K K R  A N D  W H I T E
H C. (Cap) Baker Frank R White

706 WF.ST 12th STREET — D ALLAS

Thu Ad Border waa cant I I  point* thick in regular casting box of The Memphis 
Democrat, sawed complete on Barnhart saw, mounted without nails

*  ■***,,
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Gratitude Of Hall 
County Farmers Is 

Detailed For Trip

Lakeview Newt p.l

(From U i l  Week)
W • a n  glad to nut* the sick , „

in and around Lakvview ar* t » - ; ** * ri . . . .  . . u
I proving and those who are away ^  T r n x
at different sanitanum. alao a r «|j" n P* 'n ,rr» ,h*  foUoW‘" »  T » ~

Everyone enjoyed the B. Y 
IU. program Sunday night.

The mother* club is doing great 
'work for the community. They 

Wilbert Evans’ last

Picnic Is Enjoyed 
Bv Lakeview Class

reported as doing nicely. 'day.

Showing the gratitude of Hall 
County farmer* for the interest 
taken in their behalf by the 
Maaphift Chamber of Commerce, 
the following letter, addreaeed to 
the local organisation, is self-ex
planatory

“ Memphis. Tex., April W, IH3D. 
“ To the Chamber of Commerce 
Mem phi. Texas.
Ooatiamen:

“ We, the Farmers of Hall Coun 
ty, desire to express our sincere 
thunks to your splendid organi
sation fur the interest you are lak 
.ag in the affairs pertaining to 
the agricultural intereeta of our 
eonnty. We thank you for every!

A party will be given at Mr.

(F ro m  Last W e e k )

The Senior Sunday School
„  , ., . . . . .  . . .  tu | Class o f Lakrview enjoyed a pic-Rogers Friday night, April IK, . . . .  —
and everybody is invited. ! n*r * ' Hancocks Lake, Tuesday

Kuel Eden, of Springfield. Mo., i evening, April H. Several games
has just gone Home after a two were played and supper was
month’s visit with his uncle and 

and Mrs. E. W. Evans.
served to the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Durrett. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Jarius. Mr. and Mrs. l-oyd

J. M. Ferret and family from 
Memphis visited in the Middleton 
home Sunday.

Clyde Miller and wife of Dim- 
mitt visited in the O. L. Dunn 
home Saturday and Sunday. ,

F. A. Loyd of Littlefield is here | •unt’ 1
■'eel o k c | p „ .  r ’  V  M  p  11/C

t -iting Mr. and Mrs. L t  3 L t  I  I i r .  W o
Chester Baker. It looks good to J The Lesley Home Demonstra BJfar*- Mr- “ n<1 R C- Kllw*
see Mr. Lofd  back. lion Club met Tuesday, with Mrs ' Mr. and Mr*. Clinton Srygley,

Everything is getting green and Jack Fowler. After *he business Eugene Wyatt, Inez Hoover, Ellie 
sweet. The smell of orchard bios meeting, an interesting Cowboy Mulligan, Willie Mae Wilkinson, 
so ms and lilacs is hhavy on the program was rendered. Delir- Earl Smith, Melba Ferguson,
breete. The great-out-of-doors' ious refreshments were served. . Clint Howard. Vera Davis, Ola 
call is so strong, it is hard for jt’ lub adjourned to meet with Mrs. Mae Srygley', Mary Ellen Jarius, 
the reporter to write many items. A. J. Fowler next meeting day. Fauline Dunn, Haskell Dunn, Loyd

Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Payne enter-! Mrs. Emmet Hale and young | I.cggit, Omu Lee Neely, Clara
. .  , , ■ . tamed quite a number of their son and Mr* Bob Parks and chil- Pyatt, hlise Ogden, l.anre Legeffort you have made in our be- . . .  ̂ , - x__  c .. ... o.._ u „i..i. i>___  u u - i i

half through the year* and for 
the courteous consideration shows 

in the affairs of the farm. Wt

friends and little tnt> in honor of | dren were visiting here last Sun-! git. Meivia Dunn, Morris W’ il-
tbeir son. Garland Gene, whose day. liams, Knda Kasly, Murray Dial,
second birthday came on April 7.! Singing at Liberty Baptist Howard Weatherly. Jack Davis.
Peppy little games were played church was well attended. The j Barton Durrett, Frank Jarius. Coy. . .  .. __ . reppy little games were played enuren was wen aiirnneu in. o«.c..., . . . . . . .

t ie . . ,n  . and delicious refreshments served. Stamps Quartette madr an unex- Jarius, l*>ui* LeggiL Fred Odom,
_ . co . , * , h'. * _ I to the following: Cameron Duren. pected visit and sang several saags Harley Philips, Carl Wyatt.

_ ... ,  °  * . ' . .1 m s  Joe Mitchell, Dorothy Louise that were greatly enjoyed. They ( Dewey Hendrix. Rial Barnett ande f oar couaty continue u f 
» r

“ We eapecially thank you for 
the recent educational trip to 
PWtiaview which was fostered by 
year organisation. We earnestly 
hope and firmly believe that this 
trip will be worth much to the 
farm life o f Hall County. It 
hath an educational and an insptr

Grady, Yern Duren. Haruld Go*- were cordially 
din. Jimmie Gene Smith. R. S.
W ansiey and Emogene Grady,
Garland Gene received many little 
presents. AM pronounced the hos
tess ss a good entertainer.

Tracy Davis and family of Les
lie spent Sunday with H. N. Da-

invited to come Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCanne.

1 vis and family.

atonal trip, and was highly —  , “  D . IUk* r “ nd 
joyed b, every farmer who a v a i l - * " k 
ed himself of the opportunity of- 
ferod. Many new idea* were gam 
ad and much good will undoubt 

come from this splendid trip
M Ptainviem

“ The fanners e f Hall County 
wtU be happy to cooperate with 
the Chamber of Commerce as the 
years come and go. We trust that 
year organisation will continue to j 
grow and we believe that its . 
growth and u*efu ln~ depend. \th*, * T” U  °  Uk/ '2 'W S* ‘ ur,U>
largely upon the serv.c, rendered i J'" ’ Jrw' U of T ' mP * °  * “  
re the farm element o f our b e - ,r ,<i 'r*  •"<« transact,ng business
laved coeaty. Keep the gu«d *  U k * ' * "  F r , d > v .. 
work going and watch HaH County ■

to a farm near Turkey 
Mr Bakrr is hoping for 20 cent 
cotton next fall.

Mrs. C. Z. Stidham, accompa- 
nied by Mrs. Rice of Amarillo, 
visited in the H. N. Davis home 
this week. Mrs. Rice will be re
membered by many old time 
friends as Miss Zads Longshire, 
who taught school her* some ten 
years ago

Moot Crump of Turkey was on

A  Buffer Against 

the Unseen

At times money is plentiful— wages 

are high——everything running smooth

ly

It is then that the wise and thnlty pel 

son make* provisions for unforeseen

contingencies

Since roly yours.
A HAPPY BAND OF FARMERS

■y
T. A. Messer end 
A. H. Jones.”

PA tit V IEW N o i f s

Local and Per»onml

School hoUA* )■  
khe firat prt>- w  
Friday Might. • m  
attended and (■

aga in  alao anyone w ho >mi 
w a r  and help u> make our 
mg Class better Regular 
Ags arc held first and third 
day afternoons

A large crowd attended the par
ty at Hasel H earn’* Tuesday

lift
A Literary Society was organ- | H  

ivil at the Eairvicw S* h ">l hi>u«c ™ 
three weeks ago. The 
gram was given last Fr 
A very large crowd at 
every one seemed to enjoy it. The Jj 
officers of the society are Miss jf 
Stalin- Wylie. president, Lucille j) 
Painter, secretary; Gladys Phipps., [j 
chairman of the program cony- ij 
m it tee The meeting nights a re '!! 
the second and fourth Friday 
nights of each month, everybody 
invited.

The farmers have finished list
in g  and are waiting for rain be-' 
fore they plant.

The community will have an egg 
hunt Sunday afternoon.

Ben Stephen* and Jim Painter 
enjoyed a fishing trip Tuesday,'

H e  It ypnstantly building a reserve ar 

count and is ready for all reverses

Are V ou?

First National Bank
Burr strain Baby Chick*, grt* 

at th* Mrmphi* Hatchrry 
( your ordrr for ru«t«vm hatrh-a*

Mr and Mr* J. P W at*on and 
•aught*’ . Ro*aimd. Irft Fruity
fat Lwngvtowr, to bo with Mr. Wat- land reported good luck

l*i m«»thrr, wh>« i* very ill j F.<i Parra ley. of McK night, ta 
•right *«i up v<>ur yard with I vuiting In the Painter home thin 

from HightowerV 5l-2c J * eek.
Mr and Mr* T J Dunbar and 

• f i l ter, tWt. retuined Sunday
rt Austin

Jo Cunningham 
in Phlnvhu.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. N a a r  and
Mrs B E C urtin •pen! Sunday
ta Wichita Falla.

Mr and Mrs Booth Wood*
•ptn! Sunday ta VIcLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayr* madr
a trip t »  ( iranit*. OkU . Sunday.

John 1̂ oHingr and Eldon
Thompson. of A marina. upent
Bum)*' m Mrlsiph la.

L  L Olt»tr , of Wirlitta Fall*.

x  • C^h
ym m

K
V
u
ftft * r i

Vmt#

tmounemg
the opening of

Our N E W  Store
(Formerly Jim Vallance Grocery)

WEST SIDE SQUARE
Under the Ownership and Management of 

JOHN VALLANCE
Attend our opening next Saturday and take advantage o f the many spe
cials we are offering. The new management invites the patronage of old 
friends of this store, and solicits your business on the basis o f the best 
and highest quality groceries and lowest prices, coupled with complete 
and quick service. ---- --------------------- — ■■ ■

YOU ARE INVITED TO  ATTEND OUR OPENING. HOT COI 
AND CAKE W ILL BE SERVED— AND ICE CREAM CONES F' 
THE KIDDIES.

OPENING D AY

S P E C IA L S

LARD 8 lb. bucket Swift'a Jewel
QQa
hfwv

ROUR 48 lbs.— Guaranteed S1.49
SUGAR
25

Pounds SU1
BACON
Dry Salt 
Per pound 18c

PICKLES
Sour

Quart Jar 25c
PEANU T BUTTER
One pound A a .ZvC

BEANS
Pintos 

15 pounds S1.00
PEAS
Good grade 
Two cans 25c

CORN
Good grade 
Two cans 25c

TAM ALES
Ratliff's 

Two cant 25c
SYRUP East Texas pure ribbon cane, gal. 98c
MACARONI Or Spaghetti— Box 5c
BANANAS Nice ripe fruil— 2 do*. 35c
LEMONS Large anc juicy— do*. 2&c
BEANS
Fresh and 
Fine— pound 10c

1 SPUDS
1 New 

Pound 8c
LETTUCE Nice largt heads 5c

F nday, t

e
• A golden

, f a j r
It to|che< 

thin^
W ith tenc 
With ivy 
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power,

I And laqgl
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away. 
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Lofland 
Faster i 
Thief.” 

During 
Mrs. E. ! 
plans hai 
members 
banquet 
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A mi A s 

A deli 
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Read, T. 
Ramey \ 
land. C. .
M . J .  Hr

f kJo.K
W. M. B 
B. Maddc

On las 
3 o'clock 
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Noel an< 
Piano R 
1120 No< 
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tng.

A n 
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Gallop, 
Boren; 1 
Crow (( 
ton, Billi 

Ripple 
Noel; M 
ony, Ja< 
Traits, J 
ler; Wit 
Scott N. 
number) 
Lee Bo, 
Lullaby, 
Boren ai

M AN Y OTHER INTERESTING PRICES 
TOO NUMEROUS TO  MENTION 

PRICES GOOD A T  BOTH STORES

‘M ’ S Y S T E M
North Side Square

Vallance Grocery
Weil Side Square
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Carter Bap
A golden morning of the spring 
^*ih* dancing from the shadowed

It torched and burnished every
thing

With tender fingers bright.
With ivy on the old church tower. 
The budding primrose down the 

Ians,
The peeping fern frond felt its 

power,
And laughed with life again.

It warmed the frozen streamlet's 
face.

It charmed the bleak east wind 
•way.

And violets said a scented grace 
Because of Raster Day.

— LILLIAN  GAKi t
s e e

Methodist Circle

Sd .  1 Has Meet 
oixlay Afternoon

Circle ^ o .  1 of the Methodist 
Missionary Society met Monday in 
a Voice and social program. Mrs. 
m. B. DeBerry. Mrs. J. M. Mr- 
Nelvy and Mrs. D. M. Jarrell were 
hostesses at the home of Mrs. De
Berry, 221 North Eleventh street, 
with Mrs. John Lofland, leader. 
Mrs. M. J. Draper, circle leader, 
presided during the business ses
sion.

The following program was 
given: duet, “ Every Flower That 
Blooms,”  Mrs. R. S. Greene and 
Miss Martha DeBerry. Mrs. John 
I .of land told a very interesting 
Easter story. "The Youngest 
Thief.”

During the business session, 
Mrs. E. 8. Foote announced that 
plans had been completed for 
members of the society to serve a 
banquet in the basement of the 

Friday evening at 7 .u< 
fnar members o f the Panhandle 
FHss Association.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to Mesdames J. H. 
Read, T. R. Franks. Ira Neeley. 
Barney Wattenharger, John Lof- 
land, C. J. Former, R. S. Greene, 
M. J. Draper, L. S. Clark, L. M

'dfcks, E. 8. Foote. D. E. Rrum- 
i*y, Joe DeBerry, J. W. Blanton, 
W. M. Bagwell. G. L. Tipton, L. 
B. Madden and J. H. Wansley.

Mrs. Conly Ward 
Presents Students 
In Recital

On last Saturday afternoon, at 
3 o’clock, Mrs. Conly Ward pre
sented her pupils, Tommie Scott 
Noel and Jackie Lee Boren, in 
Piano Recital at her Studio at 
1120 Noel street. The girls were 
uwsted by Billie Sigler, who gave 

vocal numbers and a read
ing.

A number of guests enjoyed 
fhe following program:

* ( • )  Dancing Hearts, Marie 
tjKssby, 4b) Playing Jacks, Pris- 
.ffla Kfrhter, Tommie Scott Noel; 
Gallop, Spaulding, Jackie Lee 
Boren; Little Indian Sioux or 
Crow (Contest Number!, Ather
ton, Billie Sigler.

Ripples, Lawson, Tommie Scott 
Noel; Memories of Spring. Anth
ony, Jackie I*ee Boren; Family 
Traits. Jessie L. Pease, Billie Sig
ler; Witches, Ketterer, Tommie 
Scott Noel; Jolly Party (contest 
number). Grant Srhaffer, Jackie 
Lee Boren; Piano Duet. Robins 
Lullaby, Spaulding, Jackie l<re 
Boren and Tommie Scott Noel.

• • •

Mystic Weavers 
Mpet At Home Of 
Mrs. T. Kittinger

The Mystic Weaver Club en- 
j,,vsd a very profitable meeting 
a( Jne home of Mrs. T. Kittinger 
Wednesday, April 9. The house 
was beautiful and attractive in the 
tastily arranged decoration of 
spring flowers.

The president, Mrs. E. 8. Foote, 
presided over the business session 
daring which the Club voted to 
assist the Dorcas society in gath
ering up used garments to be made 
Into usable article# for those in

plan « f  soltrttatton and get- 
I the articles was to be carried 
by the president 

,fter an anjoyable hour spent 
teedle work, the hostesa assist 
by Btlhe Kittinger. served re

nts to fourteen members.

Miss McKelvy Is 
Hostess At Meet 
Of Church Society

Miss Alice Marie MrKelvy very 
delightfully entertained the Chris
tine Allen Missionary society on 
Monday night, April 14. Miss 
Verna ('rump was leader o f the 
Yearbook program. After the 
singing o f several hymna, the de
votional lesson on the social char
acter and misaion of the Christian 
life was discussed by Mrs. De
laney. “ Serving in our Home 
Mission Schools” was interesting
ly presented by Misses Ira Ham
mond, Mildred McKelvy and Verna 
Crump.

A boxi o f spring clothes for 
Vera Gregory at the Methodist 
Home at Waco were displayed by 
Ira Hammond who has this work 
in charge.

The Easter motif was carried 
out in the serving o f a lovely ice 
course by the hostess assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. J. M. MrKelvy, 
and Mildred Beckum.

Those present were Misses Bird 
J Premier, Ira Hammond. Ruby 
Hoffman, Verna Crump. Mary 
and Mildred Beckum and Mes- 
dames Zeb Moore, I. E. Jolly, G. 
A. Evans and T. <’ . Delaney

Guild Of Little 
Theatre Has Meet 
With Mrs. Allen

The Little Theatre Guild met 
.at the home of Mis. Marshall Al
len Saturday aftgrnoon, April 12, 
with Mrs. Frank Foxhall assist
ing as hostess. The president, 
Mrs. R. S. Greene, presided over 
a very interesting business ses
sion.

The Board of Directors elect
ed for the new term o f office 
were Mesdames W. 8. Moore, 
Tomie Harrison, D. I.. C. Kinard. 
M. G. Allen and John Denver, and 
Messrs. William Russell Clark, Ly- 

. man Rohbins, T. E. Noel. John 
I 'Ppavrr, ftny f inthne and Da-rrd 

Fitzgerald.
Plans and details for the pre

sentation for the play to be given 
Tuesday night. April 22, were con
sidered and Mrs. Frank K. Fore 
named chairman of ticket sale, 
Mrs. James E. Bass, publicity, 

and Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard, produc
tion.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments following this profit
able business session.

• s •

Mystic Weavers 
Entertain With

Jrighten up your yard wtth 
plants from Hightower’s 61-tc 

* * *
J. M. Lane. Royce Brooks 

Womack attsaded the 
Feethral Thursday of this

Husbands Evening
Mrs. Sam Foxhall, Mrs. W. B. 

DeBerry and Mrs. J. L. Barnes 
were charming hostesses Thurs
day evening, April 11, when they 
entertained the members of the 
Mystic Weaver Club and their 
husbands and guests, with a beau
tifully appointed dinner and ” 42” 
party, at the home of Mr*. Fox
hall.

An Easter and Springtime mo
tif was carried throughout the 
party. Dinner was served at 
quarter tables, covered with linen 
cloths and centered with chrysta! 
baskets o f spring flowers. Spring 
Dowers and blossoms were used to 
decorate the rooms in which the 
guests were served. The place 
cards were ornamented with tiny 
Easter Chicks.

A delicious three course dinner 
was served at H o'clock, consist
ing of the following menu: 
strawberry au naturella, fried 
chicken, string beans, new pota
toes, tomato salad, gravy, hot 
rolls, and iced tea. The third 
course was cake, with nest <xf 
Easter eggs, and cream frozen in 
shape of tGaster chicks.

A fter dinner the covers were 
removed from tables and “ 42" 
was played.

Besides the club members snd 
their husbands the following 
guests were present: Drs. and 
Mesdames W. Wilson, Ernest 
Clark, W. C. Dickey, Messrs, snd 
Mesdames W. 8. Cross, Joe De
Berry. A. W. Howard, D. A. Nee
ly, J. A. Whaley, S. A. Bryant, 
Frank Foxhall. Mesdames Sam 
Harrison, C. A. Powell, V. R. 
Jones, J. W. Slover, and W. P. 
Dial.

Gentlemen’s evening is an an
nual affair o f the club, and the 
members and guests departed, de
claring this to have been one of 
the loveliest in the hietory of the 
club.

Nell Grant, Vera Neely, and 
Helen Klnalow assisted the hostess 
In serving.

e • e

Mrs. Sam 4. Hamilton and 
ilaughtrr. Mary Ellen, attended 
the Music Festival in Amarillo. 
Thursday of this week.

s e e
Rev. H. A. Shaw, Dr. J. Hardin 

Mallard drove to Lubbock Friday 
to attend the Christian 
convention

Mizpah Auxiliary 
Is Entertained 
On Monday Night

The Mizpah Auxiliary was en
tertained Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. L. W. Stanford, 
with Doris Robison, Kathleen 
Wood, and 3leth Moreland as hos
tesses.

The devotional was led by Cora 
Yonge, the subject being "Ser
vice. ’’ A very interesting lesson 
was given by Ruth Grundy, from 
Galatians 1-3 chapters.

I«ovely refreshments were serv
ed to the following. Cora Yonge. 
Minnie Kinslow, Era Mallard, 
Frankie Noel, Elizabeth John
ston, Ray Bass, Ruth Grundy, Mar. 
garet Gore, Pearl Ward, Mary 
Noel, Ruth Pierce, Lorainc Tuck
er, Boodie Grundy, Joan Bryan, 
Hattie Johnson, Lillian Guill and 
Billy Kittinger.

• 4 *

Sorority Has Meet 
With Mrs. Tarver 
On Tuesday Night

The Gamma Theta Chapter, K. 
S. A., met Tuesday, April 16, at 
the home of Mrs. Mac Tarver, 
with Willie Guinn as leader.

A short business session, pre
sided over by the president, Mable 
Myers, was followed by the pro
gram.

“ The First Man to Fly,” — Kath
leen Woods.

“ Lowell's Longer Poems,"—  
Jewel Keenan.

“ Uncle Tom's Cabin” — Erin 
Jones Couch.

"Was there a Real Shylock"—  
Mable Myers.

Election of officers will take 
place April 19, when the sorority 
will meet at the home of Mrs. E. 
S. Foote, with Kathleen Wood as 
hostess, and Mildred Harrell, lead-

Tree Planted On 
School Yard In 
Memory Of Leader

Friday afternoon, April 4, on 
the Junior High School campus, 
the Delphian Club, with the co
operation and assistance of the 
school board, the faculty and stu
dent body, planted a tree in mem
ory of Mrs. F. T. Collins, the late 
president of the Seventh District.

Mrs. Collins was a great lover 
o f trees, snd was instrumental in 
causing some SO,000 trees to be 
planted in the Panhandle district 
where trees are so scarce.

The program for the Tree Plant
ing Ceremony, was as follows:

Presentation o f Tree, and brief 
discussion of Mrs. Collins’ work 
in the Federation— Mv». Roy I* 
Guthrie,

Prayer— Rev. H. A. Shaw.
A Talk on the Appreeiation and 

Value of Trees— Rev. E. T. Mil
ler.

So ng— Asaemhly.
Each of the rluh members, and 

others present, made appropriate 
wishes for the growth and useful
ness of the tree, and placed spade
ful* of earth about the roots, 
closing a •very imprensive cere
mony, •  *  •
Missionary Meet 
Of Presbyterian 
Women Is Held

The Missionary Society of the 
Presbyterian rhurrh met in regu
lar session Mondsy afternoon at 
three o’clock, with nine ladies 
present. The song. "Beautiful 
Garden of Prayer,”  opened the 
meeting. Mrs. Montgomery led 
in prayer, minute* were read and 
approved. Pledges for the en
suing year were made. The o f
fering for the day was $6. Mrs. 
T. Kittinger conducted s very 
beautiful Stewardship devotional 
using the hymn. “ Open Mina 
Eyes,”  as the basis o f the pro
gram. this was used in connec
tion with responsive readings.

Mrs. Van Pelt, the president, 
gave a summary o f the year’s 
work, also a report o f the Presby- 
terial which convened at Tulla, 
April 1. Plan* ware made for ex
tension of the Mission work. The 
meeting adjourned to meet April 
2*. with Mrs. D. H. Arnold, as 
leader, using Africa as the study, 
each member responding to the 
roll call with items on Africa.

• • •
Rev E. T. Miller. Mise Mary 

Burks, Ova Lee Woods, and Re
becca Srtton spent Thursday and 
Friday In Panhandle, to attend 
the Baptist B. Y. P. U. and Bun- 
day School convention.

• •
Jim King left Wednesday morn

ing for Dallaa, to attend a con
vention of the Retail Furniture 
Dealers’ Association of Texan. Mr. 
King expects to he away from 
home for about a week

Special Notices

RATES 1 emu s wore Mini mum. lie; I | 
This* Insertion* let the price at ten

For Rent
FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms, 
•11 * ooveniences, on pavement. 
612 South Hth St., Phone 91M.

49-2r

FiVE-koOM unfurnished apart- 
ment for rent. Will Kesterson, 
phone 673. lc

FOR RENT— Front bed room, 
joins bath. Prefer lady. Cell 
641J. Ip

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, 
bath, sink in kitchen, 403 Sixth 
street, two block* from town. 
Mrs. M. E. Breeding. Ip

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room 
apartment. 1109 W. Noel. Phone 

J, B. Wrenn Ip

FOR RENT— Fumi*hed apart
ment, close in, modern, adults 
only. Phone 238. 60-3p

FOR RENT— 7 room modern 
house on paving. G. D. Beard, 
phone 668 or 544-M. 60-3p

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, 816 Main. Phone 313M or 
686. 48-tfc

1929 Chevrolet Coupe (7,000 miles)____
1929 Whippet Coupe (A  bargain)___ . . .
1928 Pontiac Sedan (A  nice c a r )- .____ _
Chrysler 52 Sedan (A-1 condition)___ ___
1927 Chevrolet Coupe (New p a in t ) . . ._
1926 Studebaker Sedan, o n ly ..___ . . . . .
1928 Dodge 6 Coupe (A  b eau ty )..____
1928 Chevrolet Truck (A  good on e )___ _
1925 Ford Truck, only____ ____
A good Chevrolet Truck__‘______________

8800 
..  (3 6 5  
. .  (3 6 5  

(3 4 5
-  (2 2 5  
.  (3 2 5
- (4 0 0
-  (3 0 0

(100
-  (1 2 5

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. Davenport— T. M. Potts

FURNISHED apartment with all 
modern conveniences. Phone 116J.

49 3c

FOR RENT— Bedroom. 
Brice St., Phone 487.

1017
49-3p

FOR RENT— Two apartments, 
furnished, separate baths, hot 
water, close in. Adults only. 
Phone 646. 46-tfe

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, 
call Ida Mat Long, at 313J 49-tfc

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
at 1218 W. Noel St.. Phone 390,

FOR SALE— Several young Jer
sey heifers; different prices. R. 
T. Jones, Route 2. Ip

FOR SALE— Five room house and 
4 lots, corner location, best part
of town. Box 162. Ip

TWO-YEAR-OLD Hereford bull 
for sale or trade for milk stork. 
L. G. Yarbrough, Route 4, Wel
lington. 61-3p

FOR SALK— Lot* 23 and 24 in 
Black I s n d  lot I  in Block 42, 
Memphis, Texas. For particulars 
see or write John Miller, Hus 144, 
Canadian, Texas. 61-tfc

WANTED— Laundry work. Will 
wash quilt* and blanket*. Satis
faction guaranteed. Mrs. C. L. 
Padgett. 711 West Bradford.
60-3p.

WANTED— Housework, nursing, 
or work o f any nature. Apply
at Democrat office. tfp

WANTED— Plain and fancy sew
ing Mrs. H. J. Rice, 1214 Mont
gomery, Phone 228. 49-Sc

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 06  
FINAL ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hall.

To the Sheriff or any ( 'onstabln 
of Hall County— Greeting;

N. E. Burk, temporary 
istrator of the estate of William 
Monorv, deceased, having filed la 
our County Court his final ac
count of the condition o f tha I p  
tale of said William Monors, do- 
ceased, together with an apy 
tion to be discharged from 
administration, you ars h a _ „ 
commanded, that by publteatigB «d 
this writ for twenty day* ta g 
newspaper regularly published W 
the county of Hall, you give 4m  
notice to all persons interaala4 to 
the account for final aettSemaM 
of said estate, to file their ab
jections thereto. If any they k m ,  
on or before the April term, tfBB, 
of said County Court, c o m a n a  
ing and to be holdan at the C N R  
house o f said county, in the ODf 
of Memphis on the 21st day a f 
April. A. D. 1930, when said a*, 
count and application will be fan- 
tidered by said court-

witness, Edna Bryan, Clark a f 
the County Court o f Hall County. 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at my office la 6m 
City of Memphis, this 26th dag e f
March, A. D. 1930.

EDNA BRYAN. Clark, 
County Court, Hall County, T ig .

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT— 3 unfurnished rooms, 
and bath; also garage. 910 Robi
son street. Phone 268 49-Sp

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room 
apartment. 1109 W. Noel. Phone 
337. J. B. Wrenn. 49-2p

For Sale
FOR SALE —Half and Half va
riety cotton seed, $1.26 per bush
el, sacked. C. H. Messer, phone 
900-C. 46-6p

NOTICE
The Oild Fellows of Lakeview. 

Eli and Red River Valley will 
meet at the I. O. 0. F. Cemetery 
at Lakeview April 23. for the pur
pose of working the cemetery.

Everybody invited to come and 
bring a well filled basket. •

C. T. JARVIS,
F. J. SCHILL1NGER.
E. F. LEMONS,

Ip  Cemetery Trustees.

FOR SALE— Delta number 4 cot
ton seed. Pulled 1 inch staple last 
year. $1.76 per bushel. See 
TTftvry Btum. tr., rarer ratter 
southeast of Memphis on Route j 
2. 60-3p I

FOR SALE— Good half and half 
cotton seed, $1 per bushel. H. S. 
Gardenhire, 2 miles south of Lake- 
view. 50-3p j

FOR SALE— Red top sorghum ' 
seed, $4.50 per hundred, certi
fied hegira 5c per pound. Phone' 
126. AOtfcj*

FOR SALE— No. 1 headed maize i 
$26 per ton at barn 3 miles south
east Lakeview. Also culled, re
el caned cotton seed, sacked, of I 
good staple Western Wonder vs | 
riety; $1.60 per bushel. B. M 
Durrett. 50-tfc

FOR SALE— 1,000 bundles hega-! 
ri at 4c bundle. W. R. Scott, 3 1 
miles south of Lakeview. 49-3p|

I PA INT (Juilta all modern de
signs, in oil or rrayolas. I f  inter
ested phone 268. 49-3p

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

»1S
OfTHi r%0*6 4W

DR. D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. A. Odom
rrm. bar nobs throat awn

O W U f*  PftACTtCB

fU ll Count? National BaaR

Dr. J. H. Croft

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXA8,
County of Hall.

Whereas, by virtue o f a sag- 
lain Order of Sale iaaued out a f 
the Diatnct Court o f Dallaa Coun
ty, Texas, on a judgment render
••d in said court on the 4th d a y *
February, 1930, in favor of ttta 
-aid Republic Insurance Company 

j and against the said Curry Groan
and wife, Jimmie Green, and be
ing No. 83974D on the docket of
said Court, I did, on the 2nd dag 
of April 1930, at 10 o'clock a. a ,  
levy upon the following deecrlbad 
tracts and parcels o f land situatad 
lila c  and hring in th| C o i lN  t t  
Hall. State of Texas, and belong
ing to the said Curry Graen and 

I wifr, Jimmie Green, to-wft:
All o f lota 11 and 12 in Bleak 

15 in the Original town o f EetoV- 
line in Hall County. Texas.

And on the 6th day o f Mag, 
1930, being the first Tuesday a f 
said month between the hours a f 
ten o’clock and four o'clock p. m. 
on said day, at the court hows 
door of said county, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, 
for rash, all the right, title and 
interest o f the said Curry Green 
and wife, Jimmie Green, in and ta 
said property.

Dated at Memphis. Texas, this
the 2nd day of April, 1930.

S A. CHRISTIAN, Sheriff 
of Hall County, Texas.

oi 
an w*rx

FOR SALE— Mehein cotton seed, 
•Iso good half and half, one mile 
east and south of lakeview. N. 
W. Williams. 46-6p

S n e U  T«s*a

G. J. Teal, of Clarendon, was I 
a Memphis visitor Sunday.

V. L. Yarbrough, of Newlin. was I 
a Memphis visitor Saturday.

F. W. Smith, of 1-akeview. made 
a business trip to Memphis Sat-' 
urday.

Brighten up your yard with 
plants from Hightower’s. 51-2c

Lost and Found
LOOK BOYS! I

LOST— German police dog. about' 
ten month* old. O ffer $6 reward j 

| for any information leading to his j  
recovery. G. C. Whiteside, New- j 

jlin, Texas. Ip

I LOST— Keys on leather keytain-1 ' 
er. Reward for return to Demo- j 

! erat office. 49-8c

CHAS. OREN
SWWWLKn AND OPTOIflmUIT
W itch * (Ml J r w i r j  it* pairing 

Bn*r»rta«
■ b *  OIm m m  FUU

D R .  V .  R . J O N E S
Optomotriot

Th# World * Mani Bp*rUdM
O f flew O ver O il?  Bakwr? w ith  C  l*and 
O f f  id*  Phono (4® Phong 4U

H»rg Evtry Monday

Political
Announcements

Fer Governor:
EARLE B MAYFIELD

Fer District Attoreeyi 
JAMES C. MAHAN

i R. COCO I
w. a . McInto sh

J. Arthur Bryant, of Pari*.i 
Texas, spent Sunday in Memphis. !

B. F. Shepherd spent the week 
end in Lubbock, attending the 
Christian Endeavor convention.

Wanted
WANTED TO TRADE— Hou*e 
and four lots clear for farm. 
668. 50-8p

FARMERS STATE BANK
at Newlin. State o f Texas, at the close of business on 
o f March, 1930, published in the Memphis Democrat, 
printed and published at Memphis. State of Texas, on 
of April, 1930.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security
Acceptance* o f other banks_____ . —  -------- . . . . -------
Banking House $1750.00; Furniture

and Fixture* $1200.00...__________ . . . . . . . . . . . .
Real estate owned, other than banking house . . . . . . .
Cash in bank_____ ____ ________ . . . . . -------------- . . . . .
Due from approved reserve agent*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund----. . . . . . . . . . .
Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Fund... . . . . . . . . .

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dentist

Second Floor Hall Coaaty 
National Bank Building 
Office Hours: 8 to 6

“ X-Ray Work a Specialty”

(Fee

! Fer

District Clerkt
D. H. ARNOLD

< R f- flM lld 6 l

Cevety Jedge:
A. C. HOFFMAN

Fer

J. B. Wright
Pobfcc

the 27th day 
a newspaper
the I Hth day

$61,066.18
7.639.11

2.960.00
75d)0

3,123.60
19,689.86

400.68
188.02

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Ng- 9TBuni *(Ml Mww I M (  
■pedal Price* or New Bed* 

While Staple Bed* With Beet of 
T ick tag  114 to

W. H. HAW THORN
W l l l t .  Phone SSI

John W. Fitzjarrald

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ..........................................................—
Surplus Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Undivided profits, net— . .  — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time

deposits due in 30 d a y s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$96,026.46

$16,000 00
7,600 00 
3,301 96

. . .  69.224 49

T O T A L ...........................................................$95,026.46
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Hall— We. G. W. Helm, as President, 
and Chas. Drake, as Cashier o f said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the beet of our knowledge 
•ad belief.

G. W HELM. President. 
CHAS. DRAKE. Caahter.

Conuri— Attest: 4. A. Whaley, 4ao. A. Rowell, Peter Ballard, Di- 
reetors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day af April, A. D. 
1930.

(goal) 4. C. DOWNING. Notary Public, Hall Co. Tex.

tta
let* veer ta

Dr. Pat Wiggins

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. B. Clark, Gen. Agt.
N. 6th St.

“ Back o f Tarver’s Pharmacy"

Sheriff i
LINDSEY E. HILL 
J. H. (John) ALEXA1 
J. X. GIBSON 
J. D. (J IM ) MAY 
FRANK COX 
SIDVHRIST1AN

Op -1-<110*1 >
Fer County Attorney!

Wm. 4 BRAGG
• ne-etecuee)

For County Clerk:
MISS EDNA BRYAN

iHe-rleetlsel
Fer Ceenty Superintendent!

MRS. ROY L. G U m n  
THEOIORE SW IFT

in* *t.*Ocel 
Fer Tan Collector:

4. H (Holt) BO U NM  
L G. (Joe) DeBKRRY 

For Ceeety Traasnrert 
4. R LANDIS

GRACE WILBON 
Fer Tns Assessor !

BAILEY G ILMORE

0. C. (Dandy) HOLUR 
A. O. POWELL 
4. E. (Shorty) HUGHHi 

For J net lee of tba
Ti

a  N. GILLIS

ATW ATER KENT RADIOS
Records. Short Music, Pina on 

Repairing 
Phone 310

1* Rear a f M ear ham Drag Oo. 
The l i e n  of Sorelaa

CO.

Par

Poe

W. L. W HEAT

W. M. W ALKER 
4. a  BURNETT 

m  ainna i 
4. W. SAUNDERS
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* Mrs. t  S. Foote Is 
Hostess At Meet 
Atalantean Club

Th* Atalantean Club met Wed- 
neada), April 15. with Mr*. C. 8. 
Koote as hoste**. The club voted 
to dispense with refreshment* for 
tha cumin* year and to naaeiw 
each member |t, •« aa to raise 
money for the diatriet federation 
o f club*, which ia likely to meet 
ut Memphu thia next year. The 
secretary read a mlendid report of 
thia year'* work to be aent to the 
diatriet federation.

For roll call, each member vprll- 
ed. pronounced and cave the 
raoaninc of a new word. A very 
clever play. “ Eaay Term*.-' wa* 
Civen by Mesdsmc* Webster. 
Stuart and Hightower Every one 
enjoyed it.

The hoatea* served delicious re
free hroenta to the followinc mem 
bora and one guest Mesdsmev C. 
W. Broome. 8. A. Bryant. W. II. 
Craven. W. P Dial. W. C. Dickey. 
W. B. DeBerry, E. 8. Foote. L. M 
Hick*. N. A. Hightower, T. T. Har
rison, C W. Kins low, D. A. Neeley, 
James Norman. Frank Phelan. S. 
L. Sea*". C. R. Webater, Her- 
bert Estes. R. D. Stuart, and Mim 
lone Webster.

Memphians Make 
Adequate Showing 

In Music Festival

Local Man Has E (g  | 
Weighing A Fraction 

Under Half Pound

Mrs. S. L. Seago 
Is Hostess At Meet 
Of W. M. S. Monday

Circle number two of the W'<> 
man'* Missionary Society enjoyed 
a social meeting with Mr*. S. L. 
Seago a* hostess on Monday af 
ternoua of tkn week. Mrs S.-ag-* 
was assisted by Mesdame. J. W 
Slaver and Charlie Meacham.

The program, which wan ar
ranged by Mr*. D. A. Neely, 
brought a meaaagr of Easter Mrs. 
J. F. Montgomery gave the "Mas
sage o f Springtime." by Henry 
Van Dyke. Endowing Mr*. Mont 
g v i r y ,  Mr. 1, i L  •' 'I
N. A. Hightower sang a duet that 
waa thoroughly enjoyed by all 
present Martha Draper then fa
vored the group with a poem en
titled, “ An Easter Message." and j 
Mr*. D. A. Neely presented a ( 
P««m. “ King Robert of 8lcily.”  by I 
Longfellow. The last number on 
the program for the afternoon 
wa* a duet Jt>y Mr*. C L. Sloan j 
and Mr* J. C. Hennon. acrompa ■ 
mod by Ida Jones

Delicious refreahments were 
served to the gue.u privileged to 
be present on this occasion

Music student, entered by three 
teacher* of Memphis made a very
creditable showing at the Music 
Festival in Amarillo this week, but 
due to the fact that a complete 
list of those who took part, togeth
er with the grades they made, is 
not available at the time of going 
to press, this report cannot be 
given in detail, but the complete 
report will appear in the issue of 
The Democrat for Friday, April 
25.

Among the Memphis contest
ant* who made creditable show
ing-. were the following: piano, 
girls 10, and under. Audrie Lof- 
land. grade o f 00; Geraldine Ki- 
nard also received a blue ribbon 
in thia class, but her grade i* not 
available; Geraldine Watson, 
grade o f HO; Virginia Orr, grade 
<>f 75; girls H and under, Phyllis 
Howard, grade of t*4; girl* 7 and 
under, Anna Davenport, grade of 
'.•0; girls 12 and under, Naomi 
Wiggins. grade of 85.

Voice, hoy* 20 and under. V. 
L  McGlocklm. grade o f 90; girl* 
15 and under, Lorraine McCowran, 
grade of 88; Mary Ellen Hamil
ton. grade of HT; Mesxo-soprano. 
21 and over, Martha DeBerry, 
grade o f lit; soprano. 21 and over. 
Rubye MeCanne. grade of 86; 
tenor. 21 and over, Omer John 
ary. grade of 91.

Alto, 20 and under, Iris Hollis, 
grade of 90; tenor, 20 and under, 
Clarenee Jackson, grade o f 79; 
soprano, 20 and under, Maixie Per
kins, grade o f S9; Sarah Brad 
.haw, grade of MR; raeiso-soprano. 
20 and under. Vemadine Jones, 
grade o f 91.

Messer Eulogized 
By Durant Paper

Gem Picture To 
Re Sponsored By 

1913 Study Club
George Artis* is starring in thr 

Warner Bros all-talking Vita- 
yvhonr production e f “ The Green 
“  “  "  which is eoming to the

Theatre here on Thursday 
Friday April 24 and 25. 

id by the 1911 Study Huh 
far the benefit e f the library 
Park

George Artis* had the diet me 
tto* o f having headed probably 
the meet brilliant stage cast ever 
gathered in A me nr a. During the 
war. through arrangement with 
Klaw aad Erlanger. Cohan and 
Harris and George C. Tyler, an 
all-star company, headed hv Ar 
tise. wa* gathered together to 
make a two weeks' tour for the j 

•fit of the American Red 
la J. Hartley Manner*' play. 

“ Ottt The vs “  The company tour 1 
«cd East -rn etties for two weeks, 
•ad raised men than $ 666.06* 
for the benefit of thv* Red Crus- 

In hi* latest picture, "The1
■Green Goddess." Artie* is support ! 
v j  bp a diatinguisHed east, tnrlud 1 
mg Alice Joyce. H H Warner 
and Ralph For be a. Al Green di
rected and Julian Joeephsr-n wrote 
the aereen stery from thr Orip- 
ittnl by William Archer “ The 
Green Goddess" »  one of Ar 
hse' most sueeeaaful play*

Paul J. Messer, non of Mr. and 
Mrs. T A M e-rr  wh.- TtVP nne 
mile east of Memphis, recently re- 
signeil as secretary o f the Durant, 
Oklahoma, Chamber of Commerce, 
to accept a better position in Mr- 
A tester, Oklahoma.

The Durant newspaper, in com
menting on Messer's resignation, 
raid, in part: “ With the promo
tion o f Paul J. Messer to a wider 
field nf work, Durant and Bryan 
County lost a man who has done 
more for community advancement 
here than any citisen it has had 
for the past decade, and to use a 
hrnmidie expression. It can truth
fully he said that Durant's lorn is 
MeAlrster's gam.

"With hi* whole mind, heart 
and physical being centered ia hi* 
work, Messer has worked with a 
vision of future prosperity, hap
piness and efficiency in the f i
nancial structure of Bryan coun
ty. Ilu hours have been long and 

labor* arduous*. Hi* ■alary 
was his sole personal reward for 
the work, but he worked day and 
night for the future prosperity o f 
those he served.

“ Messer saw a vision of agricul
tural prosperity in Southeastern 
Oklahoma; he saw a vision of far
mers made independent as a re
sult of a diversified crop program, 
fine dairy row* on every farm, 
hy reason of gardens and orchards 
and hy reason of increased fer
tility of the soil through proper 
care and fertilization. And he 
Had the unbounded enhrgy to 
carry out this program “

HEALTH PORTER CONTEST 
IS SPONSORED BY f  T A

The local Parent Teacher Assm- 
vtatiofi, hi an effort to bring the 
importance of good health to stu
dents o f the grammar grade-* >n 
the local schools, conducted a 
health poster contest throughout 
the last two weka. The prizes, as 
Hated below were awarded by Mrs 
N. A. Hightower, president of the 
P. T . A.. Oh Fridar afternoon 
-of last week.

Winers o f prises foe good pos
ter* in the Prtmory Grades were: 
First, Horace Templeton, 11; sec 
rad, J. H. Powell. 75 rent*; third, 
Imogen* Farrar, 50 rent*. Those 
•he won prises In the Elementary 
Grade* were: find, fluids Read, 
t t ;  second Ruby Hodge. 50 cents; 
third, Archie Bagwell. 50 rents.

J. A. Stanford, who lives on 
South Seventh street, believes that 
he has in hi* possession the larg
est hen egg ever laid in Memphis 
or Hall County. The egg, which 
was laid by a Rhode Island Red 
hen owned by Mr. Stamford, 
measured eight and one-half 
inches around one way and eight 
and three-fourth* inches the other, 
weighing a fraction leas than one- 
half pound. Mr. Stanford i* a 
chicken fancier and work* con
stantly to increase the quality of 
hi* flock, and has been succeed
ing admirably.

His hens lay large eggs regu
larly, but the one laid by the 
Rhode Island Red hen this week 
is the largest one he has ever 
seen, and the remarkable part of 
the feat is that the hen is still en
joying good health!

To Conduct 
Tournament

AUTHORIZE PROCURING
NEEDED RIGHT-OF-WAYS

After the Commissioner* Court
of Hall County had peaeed an or
der detailing the route* That the
new highway from Memphis to 
Mulberry Bridge, hy way nf lake- 
view, would take, the court or
dered two commissioners to start 
to work in procuring the right-of- 
way along thr proposed route.

J B. Burnett, and A. R. Mc- 
Master. members of the Commis
sioners Court, were appointed at 
the regular meeting of the court 
on Monday of this week to no- 
cure the right-of-way along the 
entire route o f the new road. 
They started to work early Wed 
nesday morning. It i* hoped that 
within a short time they will hare 
finished their work and will have 
procured the inght-of-way from 
the land owner*.

Hatcher Stops In 
City Wednesday 

On Panhandle Tour
W. Gregory Hatcher, o f Dallas, 

who It now nerving hi* third term 
a* State Treasurer, and who is a 
candidate for Governor, was in 
Memphis for a short time Wednes
day night on a “ hand-shaking 
tour" o f the Panhandle. Mr. 
Hatcher stated that he will make 
an intensive campaign which will 
take him into every part o f Tex
as. 11c expects to deliver an ad
dress in Memphis, later in thr 
campaign.

Mr. Hatcher stated that he is 
for honesty, efficiency and econ
omy in running state affairs, and 
favors a business administration. 
I f  elected, he statrd he will re
duce the expense o f running the 
state government ten million dol
lar* biennially, by abolishing use
less jobs, boards and bureaus and 
other extravagence* in the admin
istration of the state’s business. 
He « ta t^  further that all schools 

1 :ind eduMktional institutions would 
| lie amply provided for and the 
state penitentiary humanized and 

| put on a paying basis.

Kind’s Delicious Chocolates $1.50 lb. 

Easter Rabbits and Novelties.

Easter Fgg Dyes.

Coty Package Perfumes for Easter
Gifts.

C L A R K  D R U G  C O .
Main Across From First National

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Watson, and 
daughter Rosalind, returned 
Thursday from Longview, where 
they visited with Mr. Watson's 
mother.

Clovene Lindley. of Lakeview, 
rame Thursday from Norman for 
the Easter holiday*.

Fee George Arliss in "T h e1 
Green Goddess." Gem Theatre. 
April 24 and 26. Ic

M. Cohen left Tuesday even
ing for Dallas, for a short busi
ness trip.

Raynes V. West,  prominent  

local golfer, who will be in 

charge of a go lf  tournament to 

bo given eisiting newspapermen  

Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock 

by th# Memphis Country  C lub  

and tbe M em phu  Cham ber of 

Commorco.

PALACE
Home of Talkie*

lone Webster, rame Wednes
day from S. M l'.. at Dallas, to 
spend the Easter holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Web
ster.

I W-Cio. ElUutt, Juhu Ham mn.i
and Hubert Dennis, who are at
tending T. C. U. at Fort Worth, 
arrived Wednesday for the Easter 
holiday* with relative*.

Thur*. and Fri.
' POINTED HEELS 

With Wm. Powell. Helen 
Kane and Fay Wray 

Paramount Sound New* 
Talking Comedy

Remember Easter with flower* 
from Hightower Greenhouse. Ic

Mrs. Yardy and daughter, Pat
sy, o f Estelline, were Memphis 

I shopper* Tuesday.

Saturday
Jack Holt and Dorothy 

Revier in 
VENGEANCE" 

Talking Comedy

Mr. and Mr* Mae Tarver drove 
-ivgg north o f Wellington Sunday 
■'her* th* drilling operation* ar*

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 
On Tuesday. April 5, Prof**- 

Mir Paul A. Jam**, director of the 
Memphu, Harrell Chapel. Newlin 
sad Estelline hand*, passed from 
his wort with men.

For about twenty years Mr. 
J*me« w*i director of the Mem
phis band which became known as 
the Gold Medal band and perhaps 
has the best reputation of any 
Hand in th* southwest By rea
son of his connection with the 
band Mr James did more to ad
vertise our town away from home 1 
than any other rltiwn. The ef-1 
fort of advertising his county'll 
interest was a labor o f love to j 
him. He gave title heed to th* 
material comfort* hut the welfare 
of hi* hand hoy* aad Hall County 
wa* constantly before him. It will, 
indeed he difficult to replace him.

To Mr*. James and Paul Jr. * «  
will say that P*al wrought a labor 
of lore and th* fruit o f his e f
forts will long remain with us 

Be It resolved that a ropy of 
these resolutions he sent to th* 
family, a ropy he kept in the min
utes of th* hand hoard and a copy 
be sent for publication ia th* 
Memphis paper*

Respectfully signed.
JOINT RESOLUTIONS COM . 
From Rand Directors and C. o f C.

THE LITTLE THEATRE 
presents

“ K em py
A COMEDY OF AM ERICAN LIFE 

IN THREE ACTS

THE CAST
Ruth Bence ------------ ------- Vernadine Jones
Dad Bence -----  David Fitzgerald
Ma Bence --------------- ------ Mr*. R. S. Greene

Jane \% a d r ---------- ------ - _ — Mr*. Frank Foxhall
Katherine Bence............... ......Mr*. W. S. Moore
Ben Wade -------- ------------ J. R. Jones

Kempy James Lyman EL Robbins
Duke Merrill . . . . . . -------------Harry Delaney

TUESDAY, APRIL 22
8 P. M. High School Auditorium
Admission - ............ 25c and 35c

Mon.-Tues.
"MEN W'lTHOUT 

WOMEN"
Kenneth MacKenna and 

J. Farrell McDonald 
Fox Movietone New*

I alking Comedy

Wednesday
LADIES TO  LOVE" 

With Viima Banky and 
Edward G. Robinson 

Talking Comedy

Thur*.-Fri.
Buddy Roger* and Jean 

Arthur in
"H A LF  W A Y  TO 

HEAVEN
Paramount Sound New* 

Talking Comedy
C O M I N G  

CHASING RAINBOWS 
H A PPY  DAYS'

..M m e... A
HELENFOUTSCAHOON

Lyric Coloratura Soprano
Eminent Singer, 

Teacher,
W ill Appear In Concert

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Thursday Evening. 
April 24th a 

8:30 o’clock
One of the moat auccemful 
artist* on the American con
cert platform today.

One of the loveliest vol 
heard upon the cone 
platform today."— Herman 
Devries. Chicago Evening 
American.
"For brilliancy, fine drama
tic intensity, and for variety 
of expreaaion of mood, we 
cannot recall having heard 
Mme.* Cahoon's equal."—  
Chicago Daily Tribune.
An opportunity for Mem
phis music lovers.
Reserved seats $1.00. 
Balance of house 50c.
All students 50c.
Children under 12 free.

Ticket* on Sale, Meacham D ru g-O r^  

Phone 407-M for Reservations

Quality Specials!

Miaavs Daria and Mots May* 
Shay returned from Fort Worth 
with their father Thursday even- 
ng. to ip*ad th* Easter holiday*.

Omer Johnaey left Wednesday 
morning for Amarillo to attend 
th* Marie

(iEORGE ARLISS
IN

“The Green Goddess”
Sponsored by 1913 Study Club for 

Benefit of Library Park

All the thrill* and 
breath-taking drama of 
the great stage success 
With the magic voter 
and consummate art** 
try of the great Arliss 
recreated on the talk 
ing screen for the first 
tins*

Thursday and Friday, April 24-25

Gem Theatre

Because all of our products are "Quality Products," our specials always offer 
you an unusual opportunity . . . .  for here you get the lowest prices of all—  
and on the best merchandise obtainable. Try Howerton's!

FOR SATURDAY
LETTUCE Per hesd

PINEAPPLE No. 2, sliced, per can

CUT BEANS Wapco, No. 2, per can

MAYONNAISE El Food, S ox., per bottle

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER Per

5c
28!c
13
29
8c

FRESH VEGETABLES A  FULL LINE

R. C. Howerton Grocery*
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2 0 0  EDITORS EXPECTED A T  PRESS MEET
STORE CHANGES Easter Style Show Is Well On Program At Convention

OWNERSHIP ON 
LAST WEEK

Cross Dry Goods 
Now Under New 

^  Management
Announcement was made this 

week thdl effective on last Tues
day. ApriftH, the Cross Dry Goods 
Store changed ownership. The 
tote
omc time under the management 

o f Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cross. S 
T. Harrison. P. O. Young and 
Elmer S. Shelley are the new own
ers of the store, but it was stated 
Mr. Cross will remain with the 
company for some time as man
ager o f the store. Invoicing the 
stock of the store was begun last 
Tuesday, and the store was open-1

Received By Big Audiences
U FIRST MEETING . . . . . . . . . . .  BRANCH COTTON

OF PRESS BODY OFFICE MAY BE
large and enthusiastic audiencesUCI n IW 1 OHO The auditorium « »  filled long

i n .11  111 I  r W l r f  before the Style Show started, at
9:16 p. nv both evenings, and the

i cn»r;|rra wntnuiip. 1 m O  • « *» • f ’ IS 1 I,utur<' wu enjoyed while look-
JLtre haii been conducted here for W l  ZH tlO T l i 01 lTlGCl mg with anticipation for the new-
lo n if time under the management JJy 'J c W liS O n  ln and Costarica furn-

r , . .  ! ished by the five merchants.
u t  C a n a d i a n  children'. co»t umn Sffn

— f -------- Children’s costumes and under-
The history of the Panhandle- , wear were featured in the first 

| Press Association is replete with showing, with A. Baldwin's 
: interest. It was originally orga- models. Sue Lynn Guthrie and 
nixed in Canadian on June 18, ; Nathan Hudgins Jr.. exhibiting 
1#09, as the North Panhandle Munsing Wear Marilyn Shoppe 

r„ .... | Press Association by Frank R. 1 used Genevieve Prater and Billie
sd under the new management on Jamison, formerly on the staff o f Joe Prater as models for their

the Canadian Record. Others who 
assisted in the organization were 
L  D. Shaw o f the Higgins News. 
Joe M. Smith. Jr., formerly o f the 
Pampa News and R. M. Ililhurn 
who was with the Shamrock 

j  Texan.
Jsmi.on First Prr.id.nl

Mr. Jaihison was elected presi-
ed with the .*Tf>re. ~ ttnthne -*-wt nnri -Mr small w r etwry

And Mr. Cross will ksndle the was the intention of the nrgani- 
#men’s department while Miss Win- ration to hold quarterly meetings 

nie Cassels and Mrs. H.*A. Roth- One meeting was called for Sep- 
fus will have chart*.• of the ladies' teinlier 17, but it was postponed 
department. Cross, who has until October 23, 1909. Three or
hee» books and who has four meetings were held Inter at

Saturday, April 12.
All Clarks Rstsinsd

Mr. Cross has <not stated his 
plans for the future other than 
that he will be with the new firm 
for a short time in the capacity 
of manager. All clerks who have 
been in the employ of the com- 
pany will continue to be associat

clever children's frocks, while C. 
E. Stone A Co. exhibited their

beea
>- “  / tm te  of the ladies ready 
LwrePar and millinery departments, 
^pill not be connected with the 
store in the future.

Copeland Service 
Station Purchased
Fred Reed and Wes Hughes of 

this city purchased the Copeland 
service station effective on Mon
day o f this week, and will oper
ate a complete service station in 
the back end of the Copeland Mo
tor Company. Both men have had 
years of experience in the line of editors to discuss their problems.r . _ _ ... . ; 11. -__ ii.. .1 ik .i »u

Miami, Pampa. McLean and Can
yon before Amarillo invited the 
organization to meet in that city. 

t First W e lcom e Address  
According to Mr. Jamison, the 

first address o f welcome ever 
made to Panhandle editors was by 
the late Juilgi J. 1. Jennings at 
the Odd Fellows Hall in Canadian. 
This was in June, 1909. He re
called that Tom B. Gallagher of j 
Amarillo was a visitor along with 
W. A. Palmer and Rev. K. L. Far-

Bates, Olive Ruth Ewen, Annie 
Ruth Johnsey. and with Clifford 
Lemons showing men's sport wear.

Street Suits Shown
Street Suite were shown by four 

of the exhibitors with Buster Helm 
featuring for C. K. Stone 
Ben Weiss for B. Y. C. Stores 
shewing the newest in men’s wear. 
Mrs. Nolan Walters, Mrs. J. K. 
Bass, Missis Oneita Hollis and 
Annie Ruth Johnsey modeled the 
feminine in Street clothes 

Dinner Dresses
Dinner dresses were shown by 
E. Stone and the Marilyn

Shoppe, and this was followed by 
an interesting exhibition o f pa- 

mer. Baptist minister. Members jama< by B Y. C. Stores and A.
in attendance were few. hut so 
many town people were present 
and talked that there was little 
opportunity for the newspaper

work in which they will be en-

I sged. For five years, Mr. Reed 
as in charge o f the shop at the 
nick Motor Company here, and 
Mr. Hughes had charge of the 
shop for Travis and Powell for a 

(Continued on page 4)

taster Cantata Is 
TC Be Rendered On 

Next Sunday Night
Final rehearsals are being held 

this week orl “ The Dawn o f Eas
ter,”  a cantata which will he ren
dered on next Sunday night at 
eight o’clock by the choir of the 
First Christian church, under the 
direction of H. A. Shaw. Among 
the soloists will he Misses Mots 
Maye and Doris Shaw, daughters 
o f H. A. Shaw who are students 
in the school o f fine arts at Tex
as Christian university. Miss Mar
got Shaw, youngest daughter of 
Mr. Shaw, wilt also take a solo 
i y t .  Thos. E. Noel is another of 

Jfhc Matured soloists.
Mri. W. C. Milam, church pian

ist. will he the accompanist. Be
fore the musical program begins. 
Mr. Shaw will make a short ad- 
Jre-- on music, and during the 
cantata, he will render a number 
o f vocal solos. The cantata will 
require more than an hour 4r> 
present, and a large audience is 
expected.

Mr. Smith recalled that at the 
1911 meetings, which he believes 

(Continued on page 4)

Baldwin A Son, with Frances Joy 
Tomlinson. Ruth Harrison, Mary 
Lee Simons and Marietta Gibson 
modeling.

Afternoon Frocks 
Afternoon frocks were shown 

hy four of the merchants, using 
several of the above mentioned 

(Continued on page 4)

Stresses Need 
Of Co-operation

Negress Wounded 
By Irate Husband

Contributing the twelfth in 
•  a t r i f i  of article* on “ What  
Memphis Need* Most/ ' E. M  
Ewan, local business man and  
farmer, says that in bis opinion  
the thing needed "m o s t "  is co* 
ordination of e ffort ,  a better 
understanding and a more sym
pathetic feeling between the 
town and country.

Dr. Hyder Attends 
Spring Clinic In 

Dallas This Week
Dr. I). C. Hyder motored to Dal

las last Sunday, where he wilt at
tend the Spring Clinic and Post 
Graduate courses, where the 
teaching material of Dallas is 
made available to the medical pro
fession of the South. The clinic 
has headquarters at the Baker 
Hotel, occupying the entire mex- 
xanine floor of that building Daily 
clinics are being held at Baylor 
Hospital, St. Paul's Sanitarium, 
the Methodist Hospital and Park
land Hospital.

Some o f the most celebrated 
medical, men in America are said 
to be doing the lecturing and put
ting on the clinics. Among these 
are Dr. Ixigan Clendening, Asso
ciate Professor o f Medicine. Uni
versity of Kansas; Dr. George W. 
Crilc. surgeon of Cleveland, Ohio; j 
Dr. Vllray P. Blair, professor of 
Clinical Surgery, Washington Uni- i 
versity, and many other noted doc
tors.

Is Named Head 
Of Rotary Club

R 3. longCroon#, who for 
has boon an outstanding mom- 
bar of  tbo Memphis Rotary 
Club, was unanimously olaclod 
to bo president of tha local w r -  

or tbo onsuing year, 
eehly mooting of tbo or* 

bold Tuesday at

OPENED HERE
American Co-operat

ive Association To 
Have Charge

%
At a meeting of farmers and 

business men held in the county 
court room Monday afternoon at 
3::i0 o'clock, Richard Wiarhkaem- 
per. of Shamrock, state director 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
Association, and Henry J. Winch- 
kaemper, of Shamrock, field man 
for the same organization, pre-

children’s wear, using Billie Lof- M'nt“ d ,hp proposition of having a 
land, and Luis Miller. 1,M“ I branch office of the Amer-

Sport C lo th . .  Featured
Sport Clothes were featured hy t,on ,n thui U w»*  "utMl

C K. Stone Co.. Marilyn Shoppe. that * 7 500 wou1,1 h« vp t*’ b*’
J. R Jones and Co. and the B by local business men
Y C. Stores, with the following hrin*  »Ul’K ■“ offfc* here A f 
mrlrtr(. 4,,-n,.v„.v , V .*--* '’1 lb*’ " ' “ Iter uss tboio ghly d
nadinc Jones. Margot Shaw. Jessie *’>  ....  present,Ti waa

Car l  Gallagher, editor and 
publisher of  the Q uanah  T r i 
bune Chief, has boon assigned 
the subject of " E d i t o r * !  E x 
pressions In Nows Stonoe,"  for  
discussion at the Panhandle  
Press Association mooting hero.

Henry Deskins Wells , former  
President of  the Panhandle  
Press Association, and editor 
and publisher of Tbo Wellington  
Loader, will deliver an address 
on "F re e  Public ity" during tbo 
press meeting here.

cided to a*k C. O. Motor, secre
tary and vice-president of the 
American Cotton Cooperative As
sociation, with headquarters in 
Dallas, to present the matter in 
detail to local citizens, at an early 

an’j  date, probably on Saturday. April 
2f». E. M. Ewcn acted as chair- 

| man of the meeting last Monday. 
Wischkftomper Makes Talk  

Richard Wisch kaemper, in 
speaking of the possibility of a 
branch office in Memphis, said in 
part; "In July o f last year, the 
Federal Farm Board came into 
existence. In that same month, it 
came down to Baton Rouge. Ivouis- 
iana, to be present at the conven
tion of the American Institute of 
Agricultural Cooperation in order 
to get a line on what the best • 
heads in the field of agricultural I 

‘ cooperative setups there were in' 
Texas, that the Farm Board could 
use for its own task. There were 

(Continued on page 2)

John McCarty editor and pub 
lisher of the Delbert Texan  
will lead the discussion of W i l 
lis W a lke r 's  subject, "H o w  A  
W eek ly  Newspaper  Can Best 
Serve Its Community ."

A lger  Jones, of  CKildreas. 
business manager ef Tke Ckil-  
dress Daily Index will speak on 
I he subject, "N ew spape r  Policy 
In Dealing W ith  Chain Store  
Sentiment."

John Vallance Is Bankers And Land 
Owner Of Grocery Owners Will Form 
Bought Of Brother Association Here
Announcement wa* made this 

weak that John Vallance, owner 
i of the "M " System atore here, 
has purchased the grocery store 
which has been owned by his 
brother. Jim Vallance. The store 
will be known as the J. W Val
lance Grocery. Brown Lamb, who 
ha* been connected with John Val
lance in the ” M” System atore, 

' has been named manager of the 
.tore acquired by purchase He 

; takes the place o f H. B Bennett, 
: wh» has been managing the store 
; since Jim Vallance moved to Lub
bock some time ago. It ia under
stood that Mr. Bennett will not he 

i connected with the atore in the 
(Continned on page 8)

As a result of a suggestion made 
at a meeting of land owners and 

1 bankers which was held here on 
Saturday. March 29. firat steps are 
being taken towarda the orgamza- 

j tion of the Land Owners and 
Hankers Assoclation of Hall Coun
ty. according to T. M MrMurry, 
temporary chairman of the orga
nisation. Plan, are being worked 

! out for perfecting the organixa- 
1 tion and it is expected to become 
s reality in the near future.

Committee Appointed  
A committee was appointed this 

week hy Mr MrMurry to draw 
up the by-laws and working plans 
of the association and to work out 

(Continued on page 81

PLAN ROUND OF 
F E S T I V I T I E S  

FOR EDITORS
Banquets, Reception, 

Golf Tourney And 
Dance On Program
The advance guard of

200 newspaper workers exp 
in Memphis Friday and Saturday 
to attend the twenty-third annual 
meeting of the Panhandle Prana 
Association began arriving Thurs
day afternoon. Indications point 
to the fact that fully 200 or mora 
guests will be in the city for tha 
two day convention which will gat 
under way Friday morning at tan 
o’clock. Many hotel reservation! 
have been made in advance, and 
it ia understood that a number 

i of the publishers, editors and buai- 
neaa managers will, ia turn, bring 
their managers with them— their 
wives.

Elaborate Program
An elaborate program o f enter

tainment has been prepared which,
it is believed, will work in well 
with the regular program o f the

| convention, so that no part of it 
| will overlap. A number o f the 
eity's leading musicians will con
tribute to the various pro 
itmT the convention 
ored by having Muu> Mary Melon 
Hardin, of Childress, as the of. 
final songbird of the Panhandle 
Press Association. Miss Hardin, 
whn is a student in Texas Woman's 
College, will be in Memphis both 
days the convention is in 
and will render solos in her 
inimitable manner.

Banquet and Reception 
Friday at noon, the Lions Club 

and the Rotary Club will tender 
members o f the press association 
their first banquet, which will taka 
place at the Masonic Temple, im
mediately after adjournment o f 
the morning session. Friday af- 
temoon at three o'elock. a theatre 
party for the ladies will be give* 
at the Palace Theatre Following 
this, a reception will be held for 
the viaiting women at the Mem
phis Country Club, in which games 
o f Forty-Two, Bridge and musical 
entertainment will be featured.

(Continued on page 4)

Electric Elevator 
Has Been Installed 
In Memphis Hospital
When the old hand-powered

elevator, which has been In use 
at the Memphis Hospital, proved
to be inadequate. It was rebuilt 
and an electric motor installed, in 
order that the elevator may be 
operated with greater ease and 
safety, according to l>r. Winfred 
Wilson, owner of the hospital 
The electric elevator it in keep
ing with the other modern hos
pital equipment now in use at the 
Memphis Hospital.

The elevator is located on the 
north aide of the hallway near 
the entrance to the building. It 
run* between the firat and sec
ond floors and ia used to carry 
patients who are unable to aecend 
nr descend the stairs, and for 
carrying heavy trays. The motor 
which pull* the elevator i i  In
stalled on the roof of the build
ing.

tranged wife refused to renew ~  Co-ordination Of
sociation with him, Charlie Scott,! _  _
negro workman on the Ewen Foul-: N f f n e f  l e  V  n o n  \ o  
try Farm, shot and critically Ell I O il IS iMxIl t\ S 

aded hia wife. Aim eta Scott, 
a house on North Sixteenth 

treet early Sunday morning.
Scott surrendered to local o f

ficers soon after the shooting oc

f red, and the negreee was taken 
the Northweet Texas hospital 
Amarillo. Her chances for re
covery are few, doctors say.

(Continued ea page 4)

Big Need of City
■ Y E M EWEN

As to the subject. "What Mem
phis Needs Moat.”  t am going to 
take the liberty to assume that 
H means what Memphis trade ter- 

<Continued en page 4)

Cantata On Palm 
Sunday Presented

-  (anisatien

The annual Easter cantata, 
which was presented on Palm Sun- 

[day night by the choir of the 
j First Presbyterian church, proved 
to be one of the outstanding must- 

1 cal events of the season The 
cantata was entitled ’’The Cruci- 
fixion" and was written by John 

. Staimer. It is known as a "med- 
| itation on the aacred passion of 
the Holy Redeemer.”  Mrs. Elmer I ■
S. Shelley, church organist, oc- Election of officers for the en- 
companied the singers and direct- suing year at the regular weekly 
ed the music. meeting o f the Rotary Club Toee-

Feraeaael e f Chet* day at nesnn resulted la R. S.
Meadamee Maynard Drake and ; Greene being elected president; 

James E Rasa, sopranos, hod the ; Horace Tarver. vice-president 
(Ceatiaued on page 4) | (Continued an page I I

M ore Than $3,000Paid  B y City 
Each Month For Operating Expense

Greene Is Elected 
Rotary President 
For Ensuing Year

Mote than three thousand dol
lars is paid out by the City of 
Memphis on the first of each 
month for regular expenses of the 

•city! That is whaL City Secretary 
D. L  C. Kinard found out when 
hr made a check-up on the regu
lar expense account of the City of 
Memphis recently. It was found 
that when the money paid ont 
each month for mlanes, street 
lighting system, fire hydrants, ex
penses for repairing streets, insur
ance on property and employees, 

(etc. that It amounted to tS.143.Sh. 
That la approximately the regulas 
expense account o f the city, which 
ia allowed oa the first ef 
month by the city coeneil.

I I  People ea  Payroll  
It was found that there are 

thirteen people in the employ of 
the city; three policeman, two 
firemen, one tractor driver for 
street work, two street cleaners, j 
two library employees, a city at
torney, and a care taker for the j 
city cemetery. These thirteen 
people are paid a total salary o f 
S1.210.*3 each month, or a total 
of S14.S29.9S each year. Although 

j a number of these employees are 
j paid quite a large salary, there 
are two or three of that number 
who receive only small compensa
tions for their work each month.

SS.I4S.3S Raid Mewtkly 
Each month the city pays out

48I.2B for the use of water at firs 
hydrant* throughout the city. A 
separate water hill ia paid each 
month on water used in various 
city buildings. Insurance cover
ing ptihttc buildings, stcridnaSp-SgE 
firemen and bonds of employees 
amounts to 160 each month, and 
a sinking fund covering street and 
other bonds issued by the city 
amounts to I9R1.K2 per is oath. 
Approximately $300 is paid eat 
each month for extra labor la tha 
street cleaning and street 
ing departments, and ether 
expenses total about ISS0 gat 
month. All these 
out regularly hy 
totaled up amount to t$,I4S.SS.
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Newspapers we, too, are 

Builders in Texas...........

to the members o f the

Panhandle Press 
Association . . . .

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COM PANY. 
Wm. CAMERON & CO M PANY, Inc.
J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO M PANY 
ROBERTS-OLVER Dependable Lumber

Meacham's Pharmacy

i  PAr.F FIGHT

Branch Cotton—
(Continued from page t )

Imm  or four of them in opera- 
ion. The Taxae Farm Bureau 
\>tton Association proved to be 

:he only one that tha farm  Board 
•ould use.

lavsstory of Siluatisa
“ Taking an inventory o f the 

iituation in the South, the farm 
Board sent out a call to all the as
sociations in the South to convene 
their boards of directors jointly 
at Memphis. Tsnnessee. early in 
November o f last year. They met 
at the appointed time. Mi Lec
ce, the chairman of the Federal 
Farm Board, Mr. Carl William*, 
the cotton man on that board and 
Mr. Stone, the vice-chairman, were 
preaent The object was to feder 
ate these association* under one 
creat all-embrarinc cotton orga 
■iaation, known as the American 
Cotton Cooperative Association, 
now (enormity termed the A. C. 
C  A. The main and practically 
•ingle purpose of the A. C. C. A. 
was that it waa to be the one gi 
gantic sales organisation for all 
the state associations throughout 
the cotton-growing South. In or
der that it might be financially 
competent for that task, it wa* 
capitalised at thirty millions of 
dollars. After a two day session, 
the work o f setting up and adopt 
ing a charter, by-lenrs and con
tract was accomplished, snd the 
A. C. C A., to sll intent* snd 
purposes, was in existence

R •organisms Association!
“The nest task was to find s 

way ef reorganising the state a* 
sedations so that the small mem 
berahip that some of them repre
sented might be increased in a 
reasonably brief time into orga 
n nation.* comprising, if possible, 
the majority of the cotton far
mers of the various states. Neither 
the Federal Farm Board with its 
half billion dollars, nor the A. C. 
C  A. with its thirty million dol
lars. nor the state aaaociation*. 
could do anything anywhere, if 
the cotton growers themselves 
would not he ready to pool their 
I’ llttlin IS-iiMS un..snail f . f  il
enterprise. So far there had 
been two million cotton farmers 
selling to about 10,000 cotton 
buyers. Obviously the latter bad 
the advantage of the bargain un
der such a circumstance The ob
ject now was, if possible, to re
verse the thing: to reduce the two

million cotton sellers into one 
single selling organisation, and 
thus to take the bargaining power 

1 to some extent out uf the hands 
•if the 10,000 buyers.

Set U p  Branch O ffice
“ The Texas Farm Bureau Cot- 

I ton Association last year set up 
i at Corpus Christi s branch office 
' where the farmer member from 
the surrounding territory could 
truck his cotton hales, have them 
graded and stapled under his own 

| yes, snd receive all his money on 
| the true grade and staple that 
day, except the estimated expense 

1 of handling the cotton and the sale 
; of it. The result waa that where
as Nueces county, of which Cor
pus Christi is the county seat, the 
members hail delivered 7.000 bales 

j the preceding year, this past year 
with the branch office establish 

led, there were delivered fS ,000 
| bales in the same county. The 
‘ Federal Farm Board was quick 
{to see this, and has aponosred the 
j ides o f setting up such branch o f
fice throughout Texas.

Receiving Application*
“Consequently, the A. C. C. A..

' in conjunction with the Texas aa-
i aociation, is receiving applications 
• from all localities in Texas that 
, desire such offices, snd steps are 
being taken to organise them. It 
is usually the towns, rather than 
the farmers, that so far are tak
ing the lead in the matter. The 
city o f Vernon was the first one 
that sent a committee to Dallas 

I to investigate the set-up and to 
■ apply for it. It wa* estimated 
I that setting up and maintenance 
! of such an office there, as in 
Memphis, would cost $7,500 for 
twelve months. To meet this cost, 
t-ach bale that goes through the 

| office is to pay a fee of fifty  
: rents. In order to meet any 
emergency, an additional $2.50 for 
each new member is to be credit
ed against this cost: also a fee of 
26 rents for each bale that a non- 

1 member may wish to have graded 
{ and stapled at the office. This 
j non-member, o f course, cannot 
market his cotton through the as
sociation.

Government Classes
"The office is to have a Gov- 

| eminent licensed cotton clssser. 
It S  also to have the usual spot 
market quotation service. Together 
with basis and differential sheets.

I In other words, for the first time 
in the history o f cotton growing in 
America, the cotton farmer is to 
be placed in a position where he 
can know definitely, with a gov 
eminent guarantee, what kind o f

T  H  F  M F M P H I S  D E M O C R A T
what |displayed the real versatility' ofT Jones, 'Just 

artists to good advantage
The program w 

| “ May Morning,”  tv
follow*

Because of You”  by 
Mary Helen Brown, and "Rosary,” 
by Fthelhert Nevin, Jewel Kin- 
nan; " I  Know” by Claries Gil-

Nilas, 7.o Nelle McMurry; " lam  
With Delicate Air,”  by Arne, and 
an aria, “ Ia>ve and Music”  from ! Hransrombr 
“ Tosca”  by Puccini, Rubye M 
C a n t ;  “ Ave Maria,”
Schubert, Vernadine 
"Song* My Mother Taught Me,

Annie Ruth Johnsey,

I it will bring in the cotton market.
Is Well Cousosvwd

"The project, it seems to me. is 
well conceived, is sound and prac
tical. and has the unqualified en
dorsement of the Federal Farm
Board. The board is determined

| to see it through, provided every- 
] body helps. The Federal Farm 
Board is not going to force any
thing upon us, but it demands our
willing and generous help. All o f _  -

I which mean, there is a chance for ^  I*v“ r“ k' . • nd J "  “  H*”  *•"«• b>' Heller,
by Ralph Cox. Martha DeBerry: Murry.
"Trees," poem by Joyce Kilmer. { Tw o. ..UuU. Pf.e w  ..
music by Oscar Rsshach. Virginia, CWlM.„. U v#  Sonjt> b Petri
Browder; "The Morning I. Call- ( , . , rkll Mlirth,  |>,Berrv. Ruybe 

. ex - i  .  in*  . y  K° bwrl H“ nl‘ "*V >n I , " ’ McCanne, Jewel Keenan, Verna-
S n n n 0  .Ml»  m°U‘ >y C “ y<,in* June*. Oneita Hollis, Mrs.
k ip i  I I I ^  l i r v i l d l  Sm.th, Oneita Hollis ! Pete Cudd. Lucille Baker; “ Sw.v-

------------  j “ Go, Little Song" by Emma L  ing Willow." (An Indian Love1
An interesting Spring Recital. I Ashford, Mr*. Pete Cudd; duet, -Song), by Bernard Hamilton,!

taken part in by voice students of i “ King Me To Sleep," by Kdwin { Frankye Jnhnsejr “ Indian Love'
Mrs. Finer S. Shelley, took place Greene, Frankye Johnsey, Omcr. Call,”  by Friml, Mrs. R. S. Greene;! 
on last Friday evening at eight R. Johnsey; "Goin’ Home” from "Carmona”  (Spanish Walts Song)' 
o’clock in the auditorium of the \ew World Symphony, by IHorak, by H. I-atie Wilson, Annie Ruth
senior high school. Mrs. Shelley Mrs. R. S. Greene; "Less Than ; Johnsey, Virginia Browder; "Do j
wa* assisted in the recital by The Dust.”  by Amy Woodforde- You Know My Garden" by Hay-,
Frank K- Fore, violinist. Kinden and "Temple Bells.”  by den Wood and "Sweet Phyllis," \

The first part o f the program Amy Woodforde-Finden, Martha by Lily Strickland, Rubye Me- .
gave an insight into the real j DeBerry; “ Melisande In The Cnnne; “ Home to Our M»un-
quaiities of voice possessed by the Wood" (contest number) by Alms tains, ' Gypsy duet from " I I  Tro-  ̂
pupils participating. The second , Goets, snd "Song of The Open,”  i vstore," by Verdi, Vernadine 
part of the program, in costume,-by FVank La Forge, Vernadine Jones and Omer E. Johnsey.

Prompt service on saws, Ama
rillo Saw Filing Co., Amarillo, 
Tela*. 1 *1 .1 1 4 4 .1 1 1

| Hall County to profit thereby.”

Presents Students 
In Spring Recital

Star. Fyes" by Oley Speaks; end 
I Bring You Heartsease" by Gena 

Mrs. L. G. DeBerry;
‘ Lilies of Lorraine," by Pierre 

by Frans j Conner, and "Clorinda,”  (contest
■  Jon | number), by R. Orlando Moran,

Omer E. Johnsey; Piano, “ Tarsn- 
7,o Nelle Mo

Bedding plants, the 
have ever had. 
house.

I tBit t f  euied. t i m  you on/ -•! iam c  >jmp 
I*. V... a,„wr.b We • trnr't ‘ 1 letllOJK with head

'/'* ' Bcfcr* ami droreMKin i »kin f«n$gh ; htFtkintf
Hlghtaver GlMMMl* | out or rtiiptJtMM; Rtw« mouth. tliRffur. lif* 

] f  and throat fUming rttl; much mucus l id  
tMmi ti.liurviini* ami uauaaû  (ailint

■ a.,.... -Ml. a. i ■mo | iMMiiiy i  0*0IM A i
f - . . * I hrwW rnaflIVumt't *ervtc* on maw», Atni- I

rills* Saw F iliig  Co.. Amgrillo. W J. M .c is s y  i.c
— Cstn  MbTexas. _ _ _ _ _ _

ra or c* < nut ipM turn W..»* » »
aJlc»I FHfcr m nUin, m tH
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A N Y  SIZE INSTALLED IN CAR DOORS 

AND WINDSHIELDS

BODY AND FENDER WORK
AU TO  TOPS AND RADIOS

J. H. Norman & Son
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE SS6

pets
Easter

Whitman s Chocolates
A  moat appropriate Faster Tandyt Why not say it 
with a bog of out delirious Whitman s Chocolates) 
W e have a large variety o f box assortments

PANHANDI J- PH FAS GANG:

We welcome you . . .  and 
we hope you 11 come to we 
us I
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§
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Turkey Woman Inaugurates 
System O f  Sub-Irrigation 
To Make Her Garden Better

fc

M rs. Lafe Jones, who reside* on 
a farm about three miles south
west o f Turkey in Hall County, is 
a firm believer in gardens on the 
farm, and this year she is inaug
urating an irrigation system in or
der to "make a good garden bet
ter."

Sub-irrigation System 
A system of sub-irrigation with 

pine lath tile is being used by 
Mr*. Jones, who is being aided in 
the work by Miss Kuby Adams. 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent o f Hall County. Mias 
Adams iminted out that this sys
tem ia the best for use in this 
section o f the country, as it gives 
little trouble from surface baking 
caused from the hot sun, and 
waste from evaporation and sur
face-run-off ia almost entirely 
done away with. “ The system is 
also very economical," Miss 
Adams added, explaining that the 
total (cost o f the irrigation pro
ject of Mrs. Jones' 34x100 gar
den is less than ten dollars. A 
constant water supply is secured 
from the Turkey city water plant 

"A  garden irrigation system of 
this type will last two and some 
times three and four years,”  Miss 
Adams stated. In some instances 
where the laths are dipped In 
creosote they last even longer.

Uses Pine Laths 
In her irrigation project. Mrs. 

Jones is using pine laths nailed 
together, to form a square tubing, 
with three penny fine nails. This 
tile is being made continuous to 
the full length of 100 feet. It 
is started with four pieces 
o f lath, one four feet long, one 
three feet. long, one two feet 
long and one one foot long, with 
full length laths nailed on. mak- 
ing an end joint come every foot 
along tKe tile TTne. The ends of* 
the tile are sawed o ff square and I 
pieces o f lath nailed over them 
Mias Adams explai„ed that it »«.- 
necessary to the joints as
tight aaAhrc surfaces of the lath 
“ *•* ’ ’^luiit so as to keep the soil

The above picture shows Mr. and Mrs. L a fe  Jonas at worh ois 

thair systam of sub-irr i (ation  with pino lath tilo in thair garden.  
Mr. end Mrs. Jones live about throe miles southwest of  Turkoy and  
aach yaar make their garden a feature  of their form. This year  

they are inaugurating an irrigation system. Th# picture also gives 
e good idsa of  tho cow and sow slsmonl on their farm.

•rs

- ’

!/,v.

i

A

getting into the tile. She 
explained that there is little dan 
ger of getting it so tight ihat 
the water will not get out fast 
enough. ()n

Connected W ith  Cress Tile
Two or more of the tiles will 

be connected with a cross tile and 
one inlet used. Connection* are 
tied with wire. The feed tile will 
be from 18 to 24 inehes long, 
and the lines of the tile placed 
from three to four feet apurt and 
laid from 8 to 14 inches below the 
surface.

The Demonstration Agent ex
plained that “ all tile supplied with 
water from the same feed pipe 
should be laid on the same level so 
that the pressure will be the same 
in each. Kadi tile should be level 
from one end to the other for the 
same reason. When irrigating a 
garden," ahe Explained further, 
“ water should be supplied no fast
er than it is absorbed. It should

Mrs. Jones with a psrt of hor flock of two hundred Brown L e g 
horn Chickens. This Turkey farm  women ie hnving unusual suc
cess with her poultry, egg production boing far above the average  
Her chicken equipment ie especially good.

his 80-acre farm Mr. Jones | r ~
states that he will plant about Nearly Killed By

Gas Druggist 
Saves Her Life

ruq until damp spots appear on p|aywt chesv during a flight re- 
the ground surfaces.”  icently had a splendid opportunity

Crop  R otation System j to see castles in the air.
Using a crop rotation system ____________________________________

with a crop started just as soon | 
as the preceding crop has been! 
completed, Mrs. Jones will have! 
growing plants from her garden 
from the first of April on through 
the first frost, with a few vegc 
tables all throughout the winter 
Thi* year she is trying out sever , 
al new vegetables, including As 
paragus. Salsify and Parsnip, 
which are grown through the win 
ter* month*, as also are carrots.

"Mr*. Jones always has won 1 
derful gardens,”  Miss Adams said.
"and this year I am sure that thi 
use o f irrigation will make her 
garden even better.”

Modern and Progressive  
Mr. and Mrs. Jones are both 

progressive and modern farmers

half to cotton and half to feed- I 
stuffs this year, and will gvuw | 
staple cotton. An orchard o f over,
100 fruit trees is one o f the fea
tures o f the farm, and with plenty ' “ Gas on my stomach was so bad 
o f fresh garden vegetables allow- it nearly killed me. My druggist 
this family to keep a plentiful ! 'old me about Adlerika. The gas 
supply of canned fruits and vegr- j is gone now and I feel fine."—  
tables on hand at all times. The ' Mrs. A. Adumek.
Jones fumily believe* in "living at I Simple glycerin, buckthorn, ia- 
home." I lir**-. etc., as mixed in Adlerika,

Two hundred fine Brown Leg- helps GAS on stomach in 10 min- 
hnrn chickens, seven rows and Iotas! Most remedies act on lower 
about a dozen pigs make up the bowel only, but Adlerika acts on 
cow, sow and hen element The BOTH upper and lower bowel, re- 
chicken equipment is especially moving poisonous waste you never 
good and Mrs. Jones is getting egg knew was there. Relieves consti- 
production above the average. pation in 2 hours. It will surprise 

■ ■ —■ ■ ■ ■ ■- 'you. Lever*tt-Williams Drug Go.
O f course the two airmen who Sold in Kstelline by Copeland

Drug Co.— Adv.

Get it at Tarver *.

SE A LE D  IN S T E E L

So
TROUBLE PROOF

WATER
A Natural Mineral Water

Has fsksevd Ifc— eart* •>
I > k w 4  a k k  consripatton. indigcv 
llr.n. stoves, h trouble, rhaumwut... 
c -betts, kidney sod Madder llou- 
kk. sleeplessness, nervousoass sod 
finer stbacnw ts.nvgbl oo by tsutry 
elimination
It sill  — * —*i— lafcMM m s . bend 
u. I I jOO I w s i d t l  packs»r.d Csasg 

tan sssks Cissyt rgasafe and you van turns t-isty 
V  stse at you i hums. Crssy Cryttso 
contain nothing tacej* talnsvsk m- 
iiacted bom Ciasg Wetet by open 
kittle s laps tart on paoctas.

We ml

C r a z y  W a t e r  C o
HINFMAL W i l l * .  TtXAS

Aosr prued us 

Low  its
mi the fmrimry

that evenJrounedii/i itutcr 
it still rum on

I
f | M IM  tubntrrjtrd i! in watei—un<i H Mill 

ft ran on. Dual. dirt. inotMur**. ru«t —that 
Irani to brraU uvo i ami repair bill. —are 
fun* erf* *» to ball tbr flan Iran itprralioa of 
(enteral IJn trk  mechanism. Of the humlml# 
«*f iboitrtanti* of owner* «»f General Fleet nr 
Refrigerator*, not one bn* paid a ten! for 
•mw|I

(4tmr in am i lei at Irff ***** a haul out anr* 
^ r u t a g b  m i )  l r m »

RAYMOND BALLEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC

R K E R l I f K R A T O R

AUTOMOBILE

AUCTION SALE
4-0 Cars and Trucks
;• IV -I- 'ir .n. «r IS IT it  it tv n o o n  -v ■ e o t i o o i r n c T o n o  ' »  ™ -»  -r ns it  ht n  er — — ra

Will Be Sold to the Highest Bidder, 

One at a Time Regardless o f Price
Almost any make of car will be offered at auction. Each car has been numbered on 
the windshield with a plain white figure. Come in and select your car, try it out, 
remember the number, and ask to have it offered the day of sale. These cars are 
now on display at the D & P Chevrolet company. We will demonstrate any car to 
anyone before the sale Wednesday, April 23rd, 10 a. m. and 2:00 and 7:15 p. m. 
One Day Only.

Wednesday, April 23rd, S5f
Begins Promptly at 10 a. m., 2 and 7:15 p. m., Rain or Shine. One Day Only
COUPES, SEDANS, COACHES, ROADSTERS, TOURINGS, T R U C K S ,  all 
models, every car accurately described!
You will be told the truth about each car when it is brought up to the selling block. The auction arts will g in  a do- 
tailed honest report regarding its good condition, mechanical and otherwise If the car has any daiacta whatsoever 
he will explain them, and if it ia a guaranteed car with our O. K. the D. A  P. Chevrolet company will live up to Ike 
guarantee in every way as they always have on cars sold in the psat.

Our Reputation Is Your Proteotion
We want you to know that you can buy at thi* auction sale with the same assurance of lasting satisfaction that you 
would have on buying at private sale. D. A  P. Chevrolet Company will positively guarantee that every sale made 
at thi* auction will be sold a* stated above.

LIBERAL
TERMS

To Suit Your 
Convenience

Every Used Car that We Own 1* 
in the Gigantic Selling Event!
4 Coaches
8 Coupes
9 Sedans

3 Roadsters 
12 Trucks
4 Tourings

EVERY CAR
You see « 

used car. 

for 

at

• the street ia a

Why not buy

FREE!
We are giving away abso
lutely FREE a car to the 
public attending our sale 
Wednesday, April 23 at 
at 10 a. m. 2 and 7:15 
p. m. .
When you come to town, 
be sure to register for the 
FREE car.

Due to the large number of sales on our new Chevrolet* 
we have accumulated an over supply of high claas used 
cars and not desiring to carry these cars as we do not 
have space enough to accommodate the new cars com
ing in. We want to start the spring with a (lean slate. 
We have decided to take a quick loss and dispose of 
them at one selling and let the public buy them at their 

-own price by the auction method. Practically all of 
these cars have been reconditioned and carry our used 
car guarantee. This is an opportunity rarely presented 
the public to buy high quality cars at their own price.

FREE!
We are giving away abao- 
luteJy FREE a car to the 
public attending our tale, 
Wednesday, April 23 at
10 a in., 2 and 7:15 p.

—**•-

When you 
he rare to 
FREE cur.

to town, 
:«r for the

Positively every car will go to the highest bidder. This is a bona-fide auction sale, 
10 a. m., 2:00 and 7:15 p. m., rain or shine, one day only.

You will he given full allowance for your old car, or we will auction your car and apply the
any car you wish to select and have offered at auction.

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

SALE CONDUCTED BY M. BURNS, AMERICA'S FAVORITE AUCTIONEER
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ister Stvle Show-1 First Meeting-
(Continuvd from p »p  I) (Continued from page 1) I«hv *»ul to have refuted, and I have their friends and acquaint- 

the shooting followed. The m-gres* j ances visit them in their new busi- 
, was shot once in the alulomen ' ness, and guarantee the service

I they will render to be first class 
I in every respect.

with a .34 calibre Ranger revol- 
I ver. The bullet entered her ab- 
! domen below the heart and came 
I out Just above her hips. The 
(wounded woman was given Ilicdi 
leal attention immediately and was 

_  . , i taken to Amarillo for treatment,
a, Mary Batson and Sarah dent, A. U. Richardson, secretary j wfc. Jt> ,-h(lr|lr ScoU lodged in 

••T«t looking very charming in the „ nd Miss l-sur* V Hamner. treas-1 ^  cl)Unt>. j , n |t „  understood 
dtuab*1*** urer. lbat h<1 ha, nul been allowed to , ritory needs most, as it is a fact

.ion. ,«U, and Mary Batson and 
'ottogk Hart. Kvening gowns were 
he own, with Mrs. Hal Goodnight, 
•ould i  May Nell Elliott, Mrs. J. E. i

were held in Amarillo, that l* 
Boesen was elected prosident.

E.
J.

M. Smith kas named vice-preai-
Co-Ordination Of—

Plan Round Of—
will ba heard and the convention 
will be brought to a close.

(Continu'd from pmg* 1)
CARO OF THANKS

We lake this means o f thanking
all our friends who wore so good 
snd kind during the loss o f our 
loved one. We also wish to thank

(Continued from page 1)

urer.
Johnson W a s  President

In the early days o f the
Board Pajamas Final Num ber
•ociathjamaa were the final number' |n the early days o f the con-1 
, hl.lt be exhibited, with little Sibyl j vention, meetings were held at 

\j lor and George Carter as the Canadian, Miami, Mcl-ean, Pampa, 
No vet1* models. Misses Mary I<*e, Canyon. Plainview and Vernon 
at tbions and Marietta Gibson fob (The first thrrv or four years of 

twd with intriguing pajama the Panhandle Press Association 
I)t■ The program was ended are not recalled in detail hy the

th« c u dance given by Mary L«e founders of the organisation, but 
4ons. one of Memphis' most it is known that Frank R Jami- 

-reeeCoful and talented artists. J son of the Canadian Record was 
ate |T>e very efficient little page the first president. The late W 
g ro g  Marcia Potter, who announr- t, Johnson, o f the Hall County 
nisat sach number as it appeared Herald, also held the presidency 
Cottt Carl Reese at the piano con- | in the early days. P. E. Boesen, 
now *Uted largely to the success of [ of Sudan, former publisher o f The 
£  \ evening’s entertainment. Daily Panhandle, Amarillo, is be
sing! Bang sad Danes Number! , lieved to have been elected preai- 
waa Tie program, interspersed be- dent in lu l l .  By the time the 

i gmnt'*n the style show numbers, was ! 1812. convention met at McLean, 
the aished hy Miss Annie Ruth he had retired from the newspaper 
the msey. who sang "Lucky Me—  business.
j er sable You," Ben Weiss enter- Presidents Since 1919

with a dance, and n song by | President* in other year* fob
t Pearson was enjoyed as [low: A. G. Richardson. Mil-can

■  C W Warwick, 
News. Canyon.

make bond

Copeland Service—
liki

(Continued from page 11 

number of years.

that everything that improves 
Memphis' trade territory, im
proves Memphis and vice versa. 
According to my opinion, the thing 
needed "most” is co-ordination of 
e ffort; therefore, a better under
standing, and hence, a more sym
pathetic feeling between the town 

'and country and not the feeling of

vor o f it, I don't think it best for 
the movement to have the Cham
ber of Commerce attempt to spon
sor i t ’ ’

Slating  a Fact
. . . .. . , 1  Id  Hole G o l f  Tournament
I am not saying that snyone is | |f ,ourn<im, nt for

o blame nor who is to blame but I w(|, Friday after-
just merely stating u feet, end a* , . .. . , L-ir. . v mmn
long » ,  that feeling exists, if it " ° « n ■» th,r" C' ° ' k„  ' L  for ,h- ><»'•**
does exist, just that long will w , ^ -Iro tu  o f go f. w U tW r
. . § , . 7, . • he known anythin* about the *amr
he acting under a handicap. I be-. * i • -a i i . u  nari in.. . "  ..a. T  I. . or not, is invited to take part in
lteve that condition can be el.mi- tournament. ,f  Hubs are not »»»*>•
nated for we have . »  in telljvn t a,on>. they will be furn-l
a citizenship a. ex.sts anywhere *  Attractive trophies will be
ami I know of a town in a county . . . 4. ,ls -~ i# i. . .  # w awarded to the winners in the fo ilnot a thousand miles from Mem- j
phis where the town and county . I
work a* a unit and get everything Friday m* ht *'"rM o 
they go after. Ith* Memphis Chamber of Coro-j

■ u i 1 merce will banquet the represent-'I .  Not Criticism
, ,  .. . . . .. . ,. . . .  atIves o f the press In the parlors]If the merchant thinks it right i — 1

E. W. Gru 
|n Memphis

Mr and ! 
'laughters, II 
(inherit, 1 
■idi-’s moths 

H R

May G od*» blessing* rest ou
I. invited to take part in • « *  •"«» ot you is our

Mrs. Paul James. 
Paul James, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. 
Miss Myra James. 
Tylee James.
Abb James.
Todd Jsmes.

Butcher.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. 8. Cross left
Arc  Eu lsrg iug  Shop

It was announced that the firm in tru st and antagonism that ex 
will be known as the Pontiac Ser- ilrt* in * '"n» 11 way. but it exists 
vice Station. The new owners srr | srvrrtlirlrM to a limited extent, 
enlarging the shop and improving j Didn't Think It Bc.t '
the equipment and will be pre- | To illustrate. I approached a 
pared to do repair work on all prominent member of the Cham- 
makes of cars, in addition to wash- • ber of Commerce the other day on self— just merely stating a fact, 
ing and greasing them. It wss la matter that I think is important, ] leaving the job of offering a retro-

to put over a certain thing, the 
farmer takes n day o ff and helps 
put it over. I f  the farmer wants
to organise a cotton association, ■ , . . ... . . , . ,  . ..Club, which wthe merchant closes hi* door and ’ . . ., . I past midnight.

of the First M c th ^ is tc h u r c h T h e '^ d .  for vUU Lubbock. 
bunquet program will Isst until * __________________
10 o’clock, at which hour a dance

gets behind the move. T am not 
criticising anyone more than my-

will start at the Memphis Country 
will last until well

ight
G lo be -New t  Banquet

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, o f Tur
key, were shopping in Memphi« 
Monday.

Jr. and ) 
endon, i 
and Mr*

Special t 
dresses, e 
sports frock 
day and S 
for special • 
lections an< 
home with ;

1 Send us your saws. Amarillo
Saturday at noon, the A m a r i l l o  Saw Hling Co., Amarillo, Tex. 

Globe-News will give a banquet

was
dollaal. The music was by Carl News 1912-1,1. 
tbe see, words by William Russell Randall County

rk. for the song, "Baby of Ny|l»13-14, Hilton R Greer, Amari! 
vhich was written fo rjlo  Daily New*. 15*11 lf>; J

stated that an Kxide Battery Sta- ] and he said: " I  don't think it jd y  to someone else. Cooperation I to the convention guests in the Special trunk line o f party 
tion will be operated in eonjunc- would be best to let it be known build* churches, schools, towns. Masonic Temple, which will bring dresses. evening dresses and 
tion with the shop, this depart- that the Chamber of Commerce, cities, counties, states, nations, j to a close the entertainment fea- sport* frocks at Rosenwasser's Fri-
ment to be open in about a week, as a body, is favoring the move This is meant, in no sense, as i ture*. Shortly after this banquet, j day and Saturday. No waiting
Kxide Battery sales and service a* that would prejudice, to a ver- criticism, but just a mere state-! the election o f officers will be for special ordera. Make your se
will be available. tain degree, the minds of the far- ment o f farpi and la. as I see it, j held, a meeting plare decided on 1 lection* and take the garment'

The new owners will be glad to mere and while I am heartily in fa- What Memphis Needs Most. for next year, committee report* j home with you. Rosenwasser’s. 1c

Miss Virj 
urday nigh'

Mrs. Ed 
in town «h

Mr. and 
visited ove 
Mr. and M

Mrs. C.

mg
trncsamv
A. »  »Pe

pun
IS I ision.

antata On Palm—
w»y
sod (Continued
best--------- — —
aenF,rik' *ol“ »

l and Th-

page l|

Adams. Plainview 
L. G. Waggoner, 
1954 17; Ben F Si 

i Beacon, 1917-14; 
Brown. Vernon Ret 
Sam M Braswell. Cl

M.
New*. 1915-14;!
Miami Chief, j 

ismith. Lockney! 
Buford O. |

scord. 1919-20. 
don New*.'

cl
the

IV

arts among
is. F. Noel, tenoi 
sey, bam, did th 
the men

in |  Harry
work f<»r 

of th<
ba tth* cantata were Mr*. 
^  tinge r soprano; Mr*lain*"'
x<B*. T. J. Thompson and M 
^ X m Ijt, altos; J C Ro**.

Elbert
C. D.

R Holman, Here
ford Brand, 1921-22; E. A. Car : 
lock. Paducah Post. 1922 23: L j 
P. Loomis, Canadian Record. I 
1923-24; J C. Wells. Memphis]

Greave*. I 
Portale*. j 
Nichols. 
I)r»n  A

Other jvmoorat. 1924-23; J. 
taking part Portale* Valley New*.

N. M . 1926-26. H H. 
Vernon Record. 19l!6-2T

M
T

.Ne#
l>r M.

I -

J. Hardin Mallard, Kelly, Spearman Reporter. 1927

McXeeiy and
The renditio

H. J

Drakin 
leader, 192H>2 
Hoydada He*p<

■ rll*. Wellington I 
Homer Steen. |

*n, 1929-30.

#n|keeping with the high 
^ItD of the director and 
^jwsij-.g introduction to 

o f Haater with k

tht
del8* " ’1

Negress Wounded-
the

iB g , » r»age 1)

•a
W w riling

your * 
Co.. A i

vs. A n o n
rillo, Tex. It

rr plant* and Kastr 
“ i at Hightower Groonhoi

Had Been Separated
* said that the two ne-groea 

had been separated for some time. 
When Scott mail* overtures to his 
wife that they live together again.

SOFT
But We Believe 
You’ll Like 
’Km Anvwav!

A t  Least. There’ ll Be No Hangover! 
. . . .  And You Will Wake l ’p

Panhandle Press 
Members....

You II find Tarver *, On the Com et, a mighty 
convenient place to meet your friends and
toe are always glad lo accommodate you in any way
poaathlr

-
Our Soft Drink* are good, too, »cnou«i> and
W6 h v t  everything eUc you might nerd from CV 

end Cigarette* to— Bromo S*|tjrev and A «pm n

»m r to *ee utl

Tarvers Pharmacy
“On the Corner"

| jgjjjjgjggjg
i —

Extra! (

$1. IK) and $1.25 Silks 
and Bacons

bell' thii th«

te r  rd M e

b i f i r t t  v a lu e  ew er c 

w a n t e d  m e r c h a n d is e

andGood pattern*

Some baronet  

big table of a »»orted goods 

tion. Mottlv 61 25 regu lar  

value*. Now , per yd.

o lo n  Crepea and print*, 

•atm* suitable for *lip* One  

fo r  your *alac-

59c
m m

x :

EXTRA PANTS
Young Men’s Folks, We Hale P

Ye® sir. we are going to give you tbe eatra pants 
free this week. Think of buying a good suit fo r  on 
ly $6.75 and then getting tbe Extra  pants free.  
That's just what wa o f f e r  this last call on suits. 
Come in B O Y S ,  let us show you what we can sava  
you on suits. Y O U 'L L  be surprised.

$875
O U R  M E R C H A N T  F R I E N D S  laid u. no u . ,  tryisk lo  put o 

W ,  wi.k lo .ay W E  H A V E  H A D  A  W ONDERFUL, S A L E .  E 

T E R  T H A N  W E  T H O U G H T  P O S S I B L E  OURSELVES. W *  

of mere hand i.s. W E  H A V E N ’T  M A D E  A N Y  MONEY B U T  *  

S M A S H I N G  C R A S H I N G  D R I V E  F O R  C A SH .  >*4 prof it ,  c 

until Saturday, Apri l  24th.

M en’s Suits
M E N  Pick ( r o w  suit , v a lu e  to 220.00, 
now $10.50 and tki. la.t and F I N A L
P R IC E  C U T  Y O U  G E T  E X T R A  P A N T S  
F R E E  C A N  Y O U  F E A T U R E  G O O D .  
S T Y L IS H .  W E L L  T A I L O R E D  S U IT S  
S E L L I N G  F O R  O N L Y  210 SO with two 
pair ,  o f  pant..

$1050
$35.00 Men’s Suits $ 10.50

Including all our N E W  S P R I N G  S U IT S  on sale and ibis week we Have the additional o f fa r  of the 
E X T R A  P A N T S  F R E E .  MF-N, we want to have tbe chance of  saving you 610 to 616 on your Sprm g  
and Summer Suits Remember this week Sale price* on every suit and E X T R A  P A N T S  F'REE.

r\

N ew  Spring  

Hats

61 00 aad 61 25 

N ew  Ti*» 6

Com m on S en se  Tells You To C
E X T R A
Men’s 95.00 and $6.00 

Oxfords

E X T R A
Men'* and Boys' Solid Leather

E X T R A
98c Children's Unionalls

These are our regu lar G O O D
The Biggest and Best^tssoftn

j A
Work Shoes

G R A D E  and stock. We d idn ’t buy 

anything at a price to sell. W e  

are simply taking these reductions

Hart Dresses Iwar $h<

chaare  to sava and we are selling 
these shoes to N ew  customers ev - 
• ry  dey. All  wanted styles in 
Blacks and Color*. Ragular stock
* '  *  f l A  A P

The popular Scout Style and all 

siaes fbr men and boys. Crome  

tan uppers and Usksda or other 

style soles. Best A | T  

far  wear, pair w I s Q v

out o f  our own cost T O  S E L L  

T H E  G O O D S  A N D  S E L L  T H E M

rry store at 96« and $1 and 61-25 

1 umpar# and A  A

Y O U  C A N  W E A R  T H E M  A T  H O M E .  ON THE STR  
T F .R N O O N  New  circular skirts and other models. 
Dimities and other Summery fabrics. M rd »u «  and lig 
pattern*. M A N Y .  M A N Y  D R E S S E S  HERE T H A T  1 
E X P E C T  T O  P A Y  62.95 for. T H E Y  ARE JU S T  
Crisp and new. You will lov* them and yoa II want  
for only 66.00 See our windows and come i" snlnc

3 DRESSES F O R  $ 5 0 0

saving W V  U V . . .  Pa ir  U v V

A Smashing, Crashing 
Drive For Cash ROSEN WA
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B. W. (Jiumly, of Estelline, wan 
Memphis on buxines* Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lida ami 
ters, Delilah and Dafflne, of 

tmherst, Texas, visited Mrs. 
o’* mother and father, Mr. and 

H, R. Blum, thia week.

ir. and Mrs. John M. Bane, of  , 
rndon, vlaited in the home of 
and Mr*. Roy L. Guthrie Sun-

your saw*. Amarillo 
|inic Co., Amarillo, Tex.

Special trunk line o f party 
evening dresses and 

l frock* at Ro*»nwa*MT'* Fri
day and Saturday. No waiting 
for special order*. Make your *e- 
lectiona and take the garment* 
home with you. Roaenwaxxer'a. lc

Mix* Virginia Browder left Sat
urday night for a vialt In Dallas.

Mr*. Ed Crump of Eatelline was ( 
in town shopping Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, of Hollis. I 
visited over the week end with 
Mr. and Mr*. George Greenhaw

Mra. C. L. Haaie, of Dallas, wax
Memphis for a short visit this

“Singing In The 
Bath Tub!” A d

W,El-COME. Member, of 
The Panhandle Preaa Association I

And when you have finished "singing in the bath 
tub," drop in this shop for the kind of shave that 
you have been looking for all yoyr llfel

While in Memphis we want you to visit us . . . 
whether you need a shave or a haircut, or just want 
to sit and read our newspapers!

JOHNSON BARBER SHOP
Next Door to Claude Wells B. Y. C. Store

Most of the Milk
You drink while in Memphis will 

be from the City Dairy.
We assure you it is Pure

GRADE-A MILK 
A Hearty Welcome to the 

Press Gang!

M I L K
BUILDS BlGOtR BCTTUt &A&1S ,

PH O N E

Stef

---- w----w~ ■ w w ■ w1 . —rt—

1  M o x r  |

S P E C IA L
TRUNK UNE

S H O  W IN G
OF EXQUISITELY 

TAILORED

Evening Dresses 

Party Dresses 

Sports Frocks

I f Extra!
50c and 75c Rayon Stripes. 
Dimities and Fine Prints

You will want to be in early this week to |»t  

your first chance at this big assortment. 

Materials for every need for the Summer  

wear And at sucb a saving. Several ibous 

ands of y.»td* ami do/en* of patterns 

and colors, only per yard

use trying to put over a S A L E  N O W .  F O R  ? ? ? ? ? ? .  

<DERFUU S A L E .  E V E N  A  VH U N D R E D  P E R C E N T  B E T -  

OURSELVES. W e  Wave bad real crowds. Have  sold lots 

HY MONEY B U T  w «  d idn’t eapect to— FOR  T H I S  IS A 

ASH. snd profits can wait. Sale will continue every day

Our Dress House Has tome to Our Rescue
W ITH A SHIPMENT OF DRESSES THAT SHOULD SELL

FOR $15.00

You will wool N E W  S P A R K L I N G  S U M M E R  
D R E S S E S  N O W  and here they are. W e  were w on 
dering what w# could do for dresses for E A S T E R .  
W hen  hare came an unlooked for chance to ! • »  
them at a reduction which we are glad to pass on 
to you. W on der fu l  $15 dresses for M  78,

$875

l
$1.95 Line Broa  

cloth Shirts . . ,‘  S I. 00

U p T o $ 2 5 .0 0
New  Dresses

W e  have been glad to sell all the dresses 
we had in stock at cost and less. But they 
are about all sold. But now we have a new 
lot to show you. Y o u ’ll delight in ifiei# 
beauty and charm and above all you will 
find joy in paying only $12.75 for up to 
*25 00 dresses.

$1275

*o Com e H ere  B e fo re  You B u y
.

est Issoftment of Virginia 
les Iwar Shown Here

D IE  S T R E E T  O R  A E - ,  
modal. F i x .  Priol*. I 

»  and light col o r .  sod
T H A T  YOU WOULD | 
JUST UNPACKED, 

ill  w oo l  at loot! thro*
• nd solact your,  today.

E X T R A

35c Print* and Tissue 

Cm gharri*

New  Spring colors fast W ashab le  

Prints and Fine Ginghams and 

Dimities. Prices like this are what 

keep folks coming day aftor day

to thia

G R E A T  S A L E — yard 19c

E X T R A

25c Children’* Stocking!

Light, wanted color., ribbed, Mrr-  

corned finish. All . ixo. .old ia ev

ery .tore at 25c to 35* a pair. W e  

hare  a pretty good >i*e . loch but 

don't wait  too long. Thia I* a 

real

B A R G A I N . . 10c

E X T R A

4b J
New Summer Hat*

Hat.  at $1.00 and $1.05 and then 
thi. lot o f  regular $5 00 number,  
priced to, lhi» .ale  at_ 53̂  AH
new Summer

S ty le s $395

SSER’S
Memphis' Real Bargain Store Al
ways; Now Doubly So During This

Great Sale

Only 2 Days 

Friday and Saturday 

April 18-19

_____  JAKE your selection*
from thi* complete and authentic Mock and take 
your garment* home with you the ante day \ ou 
do not have to wait for a xpecial order Your choice 
may* be delivered to you the same day you inxpW 
this fine showing of all that i* new and modern in 
stylish weat for spring and summer

R O S E N W A S S E R ’ S
*  A  South Side Square ^
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T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T Friday. April 18. 1930.

THE WHIRLWIND
-Edited by the Student* of Memphis High School -

WHIRLW IND STAFF

JERRY SITTON 
Editor

Chloe Johnson 
Assistant Editor 
Albert Pearson 
Sports Writer 

Mary Louise Huff 
Senior Reporter 
Ernestine Walker 
Special Reporter 

Lola Mae Grundy 
Sophomore Reporter 

Weldon Massey 
Joke Editor

MEMPHIS H I IS 
THIRD PLACE Finish Brilliant 

WINNER Career At Austin
Walter Massey 

High Point Man 
At Meet

ON and OFF
THE CAMPUS 

BY TUB EDITOR

team from Chiilirothe. ChiUrni 
w-innmg w ond, and Memphis win
ning third No tram won with s 
large number of points. a* the 

'Winner only made about twenty

1 points.
Ideal Weather

1 The weather was ideal for the 
It is very probable that every mr, t; however, a »light wind blew 

saa remember* Frank Jackson, up before the dav was over. All 
who was graduated from Mrmph.s were made in eicellent
High School last spring. Well, Itime, and field events were not 
Frank is now attending school at far behind.
Baylor University. Waco, and he The first event of the day was 
it taking a pre-medical course. the 120 yard high hurdle*. Wal-

, When the State Intel-scholastic

I t League Meet is held in about two 
S weeks at Austin, the career o f on* 
of the most brilliant athlete* that 
ha* ever attended Memphis High 
School, will come to an end Tha 

1 I itinn who will then participate in
Last Friday and Saturday, his last high school competition is 

April I I  and 12, the District In-none other than the versatile Wal- 
terscholastir League Meet was [rl Massey.
heM »t Childrens, where nine Massey rank* with all the lead- 
countie* met for the purpose o f ,,n  m athletics that have ever at- 
matehing the abilities o f the ath-1 tended Memphis High School, 
let#*. j probably being excelled only by

The meet was won by the fnst Hubert Dennis, who it n cousin to

o-O-o
Frank wrote me

•tber day and told me about the 
Physical and chemical properties 
o t everything in general. I really 

eve that Frank has more

Walter.
Started In 1825

Starting aa a freshman. Walter 
came out for football shortly after 
school started in 1925. Hr failed 
to make an impression on the 
coach until the last three gnmes of 
the season were at hand. He 
made such a big hit in those games 
that he was in the starting line
up that defeated Amarillo in the 
last game of the season.

After football season that year, 
he turned out for basketball and 
made his second 'M.' He also

I ball this year, due to the fact that 
hr was regularly employed at the

I post-office. He went out for 
track this year and has more than 

! made good. He has participated
in four meets, and in three meets

i he has been high point man.
To Eater College

Massey plans to enter either
»Simmon* University or T. C. U. 
| next fall.
j He will long be remembered aa
!*  brilliant fighter by all Memphis
j High School.

Three Girls Work On 
Typewriter But Lose
Friday At Childress

_ _ _ _ _ _
Although the typing students of 

Miss Mable Myers failed to win 
first place at the District Meet, 
they did learn to type. Three stu
dents have worked on the type
writer since school started in or
der that they be in readiness for 
the meet.

The ambitious students are Ida 
Jones. Margot Shaw, and Chloe 
Johnson. Ida and Margot enter
ed the meet, and the best that 
they did was to win fourth place.

Margot wrote forty-two words per 
minute, and Ida wrote thirty-1 
eight. Chloe failed to participate, j 
due to the fact that she was not' 
in this city at the time they had 1 
to leave for the meet.

The girls have made numerous 
trip* to Eatelline and other places 
to practice with the other stu- i 
dents. They made several visits1 
to the Memphis Business College.

Ida has, on one occasion, writ- j 
ten fifty-aix words per minute, 
the other girl* being close behind.

Mis* Myers was somewhat dis-1 
appointed in the failure of her j 
girl* to win. “ I am sorry that 
they failed to win," said Mias 
Myers, “ but if they did not. they' 
surely should know how to type."

Special trunk line of party I 
dresses, evening dresses and 1 
sport* frock* at Kosenwasaer's Kri-1 
day and Saturday. No waiting | 
for special order*. Make your *e-i 
lection* and take the garments 
home with you. Kosenwasaer’s. Ic

Faster plants and Faster flow- , 
ers at Hightower Greenhouse. 1c j

Send us your saws. Amarillo 
Saw Filing Co., Amarillo, Tex. I

We are prepared to do your saw filing promptly 

with most modern machinery.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
PRICES REASONABLE

AMARILLO SAW FIUNG CO.
Box 3026

. i t  i f  a m  ax ansTwananK'

ter Massey, captain of Memphis made his numeral in track that

ical knowledge than I have. 
e-O-e

Herr is a sketch of Frank's let-

n letter the High track team, stepped the hur 
dies just one-tenth o f a second 
slower than the college record in 
winning first place, finishing ten 

j yards ahead of the second man.

ra»|i

M in ty  Is High Poial Man
Massey also earned away first 

place in the 220 yard low-hurdles, 
•tapping them with unusual speed, 

slung p rc l'i J U im  plat ed third in the shot 
pul. which made him high jwmt 
man for the meet. Walter not

well nowaday* It will even get 
three stations at one time. Iasi
Batuiiia\ night. I heard a minister i .m|y made 12 point* to be h gh 
preaching a sermon: the second „ „ ,nt man bu, m>dr all ihe 
tfttion was tellieg the present point* thst were scored by Mem 
r«*Mt conditions, and the third *«a (,hi*. lie will enter both hurdle
ttoa was giving a talk to farmer* race* at the Mate meet to be held 
an how to raise chickens Here * ,mr time soon 
k  What I heard Phillips and W om ack Lose

*-() «  j Boh Phillips, who ha* been step-
"The Old Testament tell* u* that ping the century at s fast rate all j gam,, 
baby chirk* should detour on# mile *e***>n was eliminated in hi* heat Captain l»2 »
•anth of Saline and listen to the Hr was later beaten in the 220 Thr U<2V footb. n *caa,.n start- 

• f  the prophet Sysysy. Urn yard dash and the broad ju m p  |rd amUr thp direction of Coach
•* ■" lh......in turn of you., Harry Womack, another Mem Notaa Wahrr Marled

mvd yea will find a hanl.phw speed merchant, rnn in the ^  Uadrr of thr tpam
all the way »• Tala*. W , ( heat that won first. second and that hp K„ ,  fou(rM for ,onf

third place*. Taylor of Childress fl>urth u „  yp. r, for
Winning first snd making the >*n .thr nld bU. k and gold, he started 
tary at the fast speed of nine and ! ,hp ,jn,  . nd pndpd jf| thf.

year. The next year he was one 
of thr best football linesmen in 
this district. Hr made good at 
basketball and again lettered in 
track.

Makes Three Letters
He made three letters the fol-1 

lowing season and raised his name 
to a high place in this district. 
Last year he was shifted to half- 
T.sik r.n The f r.~ii.sU stolen. He, 
served well in that position until 
the last two game* of the sea
son. A linesman was needed in the 
Hereford game Coach Bolton 
used all hi* reserve men in that 
position, but Hereford continued 
to gain over left guard. Massey 
was shifted from the harkfield 
and held thr Herefords to a tight

nine tenth* seconds. Womack

fiad in Genesis that the road* are 
Muddy ust west of the henhouse, 
and that you should use clean 
rtraw ia the nests, if you expert 
te gave your soul After you pass 
Leavenworth, turn north to Jeri
cho. There were three wise men 
Who bought an incubator on ac
count of the bad detour. The baby 
•hicks were troubled with the pip 
and a bond issue is being talked pwon a raentionahle place. Bour- 
ea these conditions. Keep the !»n<! won fifth in the mile run 
feet clean sod dry: live a life o f J W West and Roy Stargel ran 

susness. and turn south at J about fifth or sixth in the half-

, .line. When the 1929 football sea-
won third in hi* heat In the 22*. I fB (W  Mpm|lhill „ lrh school 
h,„ T.ylor sgatn won find pUce. ^  ^  b„ t footh -I pl, y.
w.«h two brothers from th,  Panhandle. Msssey
cothc winning .econd and third. pUypd ^  fourth ^  „ d , , ft ,hl.

*7 „ *  . . .  gridiron captainship to JamesNone of the other Memph.sJ.oys ,Ummond

Massey failed to play basket-

the school house
e-O e

“ Much .-are should be used in 
commanding the sun to stand still, 
aa there la a washout on the road 
J«M south of Paola. and the road
to •ahration i» undergoing repair. 
Mdking it necesaary to keep the 
temperature in the brooder at 
ldtMt 79 degrees. After you leave 
Joplin. unless you do these things, 
the wrath of God will cause the 
ptefeather* to fall out and detour 
ea« mile south of the remetery. 

o-O-o
“ Many are called, but few have 

aay luck unless the graveled road 
between Lawrence and Topeka Is i 
Mixed with the feed Out o f .too 
egg* one should get good roads to 
■Vtchinson He remmandrd Nosh 
to build an ark lust one mile west 
a f Wichita It rained forty days 
and forty night* and enuaed an 
eight mile detour just west of the 
brood-r house Many tourists 
from Jerusalem are trying I’ lym

also Inst their first set. Harold 
Foxhall won a first place in dec- 
tarnations, and thr next bent for 
Memphis was second* in both boys’

mile George Msv failed to place 
In the 410. Wilson Brook* lost 
in both hurdle races. William
Thoma* Sanders loet out in both and girls' debates, 
discus and "hot put. The mile Two t# State Meet
relav failed to gain anything for Memphis fared worse at the
Memphis. District meet this year than they

Roy Stargel and Alfred Burks kavv done in many years Only 
lost out in tennis, and the g ir l* ! Memphian* will h. entered

, in the State Intrrscholastir Meet 
Austin, and thev are Walter

in the major leagues will get His j Massey and Harold Foxhall.
servue* next year Glen i* a ___________________________________
pitcher “ a la king."

Thin, Pale,
Weak

j 1
< th r

MAP
o u g h

Bocks thw year, mixed with 5
caarreie and water in the right
ppgportioM* And on. on into the

e-O-o
Frank says he ha* a better ra 

Bio than moat people, and I. for 
aae. believe him

e-C-e
Frank Jackson is not the only 

former M H. 8. student I re
paired e letter from last week 
1 received a letter from Glen 

Jte same old Glen we all 
te knew. Glen says "How 

■re tricks around nld Memphis 
High * I am making rapid ad 
vanrement toward receiving a 
thorough education tt will very! 
■rohablv be about another month 
before I shall hove an education, 
and. believe me, when I get it I 
am going to show my friend* that 
T *  not such n dumb egg." 

e-O-o
Glen Uvea In Sherman now. and 

he In running the Hicks Rubber 
Company there, v/ith the assist 
•are o f bki father. Rince leaving 
Memphis. Glen ha* lived In Delta* 
•ad Ware and then Sherman

been

d spell id sickness
■  w Inch left me very 

weak." save Mrs 
J  Virginia Spruce, 
j  id Stapleton. V*
I  I was pair ami 
J  felt nf.-less. ami 
4  inv Mrength did 
f  unt return.

spout most of
I  my Has on the bed I was 

very nervous, and the least 
thtng upset me. 1 did not 
Itaee strength enough te lift 
s broom. At time* I would 
have bad headaches, which 
would hurt me until I could 
hardly see.

“Someone ashed m  why I 
•ltd not try < erdui 1 had 

of it. ao I thought I 
would see what it would do 
for me It wee really re- 
markable how I rasas out. 
My Strength returned, sad 
my health was better than 
tt had been to years I ,

Glen snyt that he la not sure

in weight shout ten 
My color was guor 
leased to suffer fro 
aches I hove told My friend* 
about Cardof because I wsa

C A R D U I
/ M * . P e w s  h  M

M a k e s  M o n e y
Twice a  D a y

v I■ <>
<<n

\ y m m m
I D a ys  t iY e a r
! for 15 to 30 Years

A good treem Mptrolor it 
tho mo-1 proiuoole mochmg 
on •fct Icrm ond o

D e l a v a l
Separator

w die best teporotor m the 
world Thatt why there ore 
more in use thon oH other 
moles combined

N
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elcom e___ Panhandle Press

Members...........We are Glad

You re Here!

“You Came to the 
Right P lace....”

(Apologiesto “ Chic” Sale— “ The Specialist” )

“and w e’ll tell you why”

Because—

___All Memphis is gen
uinely happy to do ev
erything possible f o r 
your entertainment!

The Three Barits Join Together 

in One Great B ig W E L C O M E

H A Il COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
“ ON THE CORNER”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ ON THE CORNER”

CmZENS STATE BANK
’ ’ON THE CORNER”

Credit Depart- 
will bo cloaod 
the Prose Moot!

m m n n n n n m i i n i i n i T i i T T
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at* will bv reserved.Hundreds Of Seats c  
For Noted Passion A„nn“*1 To Br H?rf

. .  a By Time School 1 «'lay Are Reserved out say. Manager

put weak in Abilene, at the bed- 
aide of her sister-wo hunderwent 
a serious operation.

daily to apply for

y iA K II.M ). April 17 (Special) 
1 fund reds of neat* for the re- 

jra  engagement o f the Prieburg 
T^on Player* in Amarillo April 

il^Vnd .10 have been reserved.
f mail bring* in additional 

realgvationa, and doien* of A ma
rine |ie«pli- call at the Globe- 
New* office 
seat*.

Famous Carm an  Cast
The famous German cast, head

ed by Adolph Kaiumacht. the 
Chriatu* portrayer, ia identically 
the Mine cast that appeared in 
Amarillo In February. Three per
formance* were given then, and 
more than 3,000 people were 
turned away from'the doon, after 
standing room had been *old to 
capacity.

Will Play T w o  Night*
The production will be given 

Tueeday and Wednesday night*, 
and Wednesday matinee, but pres
ent indications are that the house 
will be sold out each time. The 

ry o f Passion week appeals to 
many people, and the engage 

ent in Amarillo will rover such 
Wide territory, that Wilbur C. 

K£ww. Tri-State Pair president, 
advises making early reservation*.

Those whixfailed to make reser
vations for Wie last engagement 
were disappointed when they rall- 

B| the box office for seats.
Prices Reasonable  

Those making reservations hy 
mail should specify whether they 
want to see the Jilay Tuesday 
night. W'odnenday afternoon or 
Wednesday night. Seats for the 
night performance* will range 
from $1 to $2.50. School chil
dren may sec the afternoon show 
for 50 cents, and teacher* for 75 
cent*. Other adults will bo ad-

ed ^  I

According to an announcement 
made this week by Clarence Jack- 
son, business manager of the 
‘'Sandstorm,’ ’ high school publi
cation, the annual copy will be 
finished and ready tu send to the 
printer* sometime toon. Must of 
the material is already in their 
hands, according to Clarence.

"W e are expecting to have the 
annual back here by the time 
school is out. if not before," said 
Clarence, “ and we are making 
every possible effort to do that.” )

James Hammond, editor of the 
Sandstorm, has been working al
most night and day to complete 
material for the annual. He im
plied that he is very hopeful that 
the year book may prove to be 
one of the best every put out by 
Memphis High School students.

MOVING TO QUAIL
John R. Daves, who has been 

employed for some time an me
chanic for Travis A Powell, has 
moved to Quail where he will en
gage in farming. " I  am going to 
plant >e>me cotton, o f course,”  
Mr. Daves said, “ but I am also 
going to pay particular attention 
to hogs and chickens. I want to 
be sure o f protection when my 
cotton crop doesn't prove profit
able.”

spent the past week end in Port 
Worth, with their daughter, Dor 
othy, who is in T. W. C.

If*  a H E A V Y  D U T Y  

if*  a C * # S > / f M A S  

fh th d n d ee

See this new lifetime guaranteed 
Pathfinder It's just out. and it’a 
a record bteaking value at the 
low prices we arc now quoting. 
Let us equip your car with a set 
of Pathfinders and keep them 
properly inflated for you with 
regular testings That’s tire satis
faction!

Save on tubes, too. Free mounting

Auto Supply Station
ART MILLER. Prop

Phone M

MONEY TO  LOAN ON BOTH CITY AND FARM PROPERTY
Loans made on the $12.50 per month repayment plan for each $1,000 of 
loan. Loans made to build new home* or to remodel old ones. Quick service

D E L A N E Y ’ S I NSURANCE AGENCY
W H ALEY BLDG. MEMPHIS

for Economical Transportation

f t  y

•n,
yf

Take Care
H A V E  M O N E Y

Why speed thru life ALW AY'S loaded down 
with DEBTS?

Are YOU just ‘ ‘fretting by?” Isn’t it better 
to ‘ ‘slow down” and bank part of the money 
you are spending, then you can ‘‘pay your
way.”

Start Saving Regularly NOW 

We invite Y O U R  Banking Busine**

• m i

m* v*  M om r

j C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  

B A N K
HAVXI

i t

. . i t ’s wise 
to choose

a S I X /

5 x  m - a dem onstrator
o f  Pontiac’sfiner 
perform ance  •

ROADSTER or PHAETON

*495
The Sport Roadster

The Coach.............

77m  Coupe ..........

The Sport Coupe .. 

The Club Sedan

The  Sedan.............

The  Special Sedan

*555
'565
•565
'655
*625
*675
*725

hard)

Delivery.............  5 9 5
*3 6 5

The
Light Delivery Chasels .

14  Ton Ctiasele ...........

14  Ton Chase!* with Cab 

iter Delivery
,  keseitrs)

*5 2 0

*6 2 5

*4 4 0

M w / .s i  /smr?. ran*. MUASgnn
rxsMVAJta me iiW iu t ■*<*• •* n «  »• 
l ln  I to* n t n  to l i all twins w n e .Mli  
eetoea. t u m h l ' i  p r t n  lm ln t *  vnly 
m i  s - —- -* - f -g r  f°* W l » l  «nt an«ni 

Ins. l u i O . M . i . C . T e n s

There la one sure way to get 
greater value in a low-priced car 
today—choose a Sis!
This greater value la instantly 
obvloua when you drive a Chev
rolet S ii .  You notice first of all 
its greater smoothness. There ia 
notremor In the steering wheel—  
no rattle in the floor boards—  
no drumming in the body.
In addition to the finer perform
ance of its six-cylinder motor, 
the new Chevrolet gives you truly 
remarkable economy.
Its alx-cylinder smoothness saves 
the entire car from the strain 
and wear of vibration. Thla, of 
course, lowers the cost of main
tenance end assures a longer- 
lasting automobile.
From the standpoint of operat
ing expense, Chevrolet is equally 
economical. No automobile uaee 
less gasoline and oil. No car 
shows a lower expense for tlree. 
And no car coats less for service.
Because of its modern engi
neering, Chevrolet alto assures a

high re-sale value— for Its entire 
design is just as advanced as its 
six-cylinder engine.

Chevrolet gives you fully-en
closed, weather-proof, 4-wheel 
brakes. It give* you a modem 
fuel system— with the gasoline 
tank mounted in the rear out
side the body. It gives you four 
long sem i-elliptic springs, 
mounted lengthwise In the direc
tion of car travel. It gives you 
beautiful Fisher bodies built of 
combination hardwood-and- 
•teel. It gives you a full ball 
bearing steering mechanism, an 
adjustable driver's aeat, a Fisher 
VV non-glare windshield, snd 
tilting beam headlights, oper
ated by a foot-controlled button.

Before you decide on any car in 
the low-price field, see end drive 
the Chevrolet Six. The more 
thoroughly you investigate, the 
more certain you are to conclude 
that it's wise to choose a Six—  
for value. tor performance and 
for econom ical transportationI

D &  P Chevrolet Co.
(p. M. POTTS B. E. DAVENPORT

BEGINNING today, the New Scries 
Pontisc Big Six marked with s 

RK I) R O C K E T  will be on the 
streets of this city. Notice its speed, 
quick getaway, smoothness and easy 
handling. Ask for a demonstration — 
anytime, anywhere you see this car.

K P R K D  A N D  P O W E R .  A 60
horsepower engine, the lergest in eny 
six of Bontinc’a price, eccounts for 
this car's great power, speed and 

acceleration.

S M O O T H  X R AN .  
The engine ia very 
smooth due to new type 
rubber mountings and 
the Harmonic Balancer 
which counteracts

R A S Y  H AXO M X 4J A X R  1 
IXO . A  new roller bearing steering 
aystem and improved four-wheel 
brakes make the car delightfully 
caay to handle. And riding ease ia 
increased bv comfortable new Fisher 
bodies and improved I,ovejoy Hy
draulic Shock Absorbers.

Ask to drive the car with the RED  
ROChKT. (Jr come to our salesroom 
and arrange to learn what aplendid 
performance Pontiac now ia offering 
at low coat.

4 #4Jtf« ir .«  N  A M S  
A P l b l M  C AM

fr te e i ara f o b  Fon t,m e . M M ,
ch a r  gam S h a ck  a b eorb ere  at mods „ ___________
M um per* a n d  s p r in g  ©errata a t  s l ig h t  awtra c *# f  
G e n e ra l M o  to re  T im e  P a y m e n t  P la n  mrmi l mblm mi
m in im u m  rmtm.

C on s id e r tha  Halseared p r ic e  me w e ll  me thm I f f  
G o b  ) p r ic e  w h en  c o m p a r in g  a u to m o b i le  relum e  

P o n t ia c  Hoh* a tari p r ice s  in c lu d e  o n ly  a u th o r  • 
serf c h a r  gam to r  t r  m ight a n d  d e liv e ry  a n d  th a  c h a rg e  

a d d it io n a l a< t memories o r  A n m n cm g  demirmd
. . . . . .  lead c h a r  gam lo r  t r a ,g n t  a n d  d e l,ra re  a n a  fn a  rnmrgm

c r a n k s h a f t  V l D r a f m n .  to t  a ry  a d d it i  >nal a< * eeaoriea o r  f in a n c in g  d ee ired

T H V N E W  J  g  #  7  •“Trontmc ,1
reoovcT or etas sal seoross .. . soar ST

Copeland Motor Company
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Greene Is Elected—
(Continued from pave 11

and Jeff Witjuo. naerotary-treaa- 
unr Three director! were elect
ed aa follow*: Sam J. Bailey. 
W. C. Dickey and Kumell Clark. 
Kttfua Greene and Jeff Watson 
were elected aa delegate* to a t
tend the dietrict Rotary confer
ence at Temple on April 23 and 
24, with Prank Phelan and Horace 
Tarver, alternate*

A d d v e e *  b y  G o v e r n o r
Following the election of o f

ficer*. Kotarian* heard an ad 
dres* by Bernard Bryant, o f 
Stamford, district governor of the 
Forty-firet diatrict. which em
brace# 60 clubs. Mr. Bryant dis- 
caaaed the work being accom
plished by the Rotary Clubs un
der his supervision, and urged a 
large attendance of local Ro 
tariaas at the Temple conference 
He urged members to take a more 
active part in the work of the 
club, seytng that a member got out 
of Rotary no more than he pul 
into It. He had only one com
plaint to make against the local

club, stating that the attendance
record is poor In all other re- 

' spects, the club was complimented
I on the way the work is being 
{on the wsy in which the work is 
being adminiatered.

Stmaed Service Ides
Mr. Rrjftnt stressed the idea of

I service. He told what Kotarians 
| could accomplish if they willed to 
1 do so, especially with the boy* 
sod girls of a community. He 
urged a more genuine fellowship, 
the taking in o f more members

got under way, and Rev. K. T. | 
Miller extended an invitation to ! 
Kotarians to attend the evange- 1
listic services, which will continue 

1 throughout the week.

Bankers And Land_____ ____
(Continued from page I)

John Vallance Is—
(Continued from page 11

be a credit to the club 
and the strict enforcement of clas- 

! sifiralion rules. Prior to his ad
dress at the Rotary luncheon he 

i met with s number of the officers, 
j directors snd members of the var- 
| io u s  committee* in a round table 
| discussion Tuesdsy morning 

Invitation to Roeieal 
Announcement was made that 

1 the newly formed Rotary Club of 
I Clarendon would be presented its 
.barter by Mr. Bryant Tuesday 
night, and Chairman Claude Well* 
urged that as many Rotarians as 

| possible sttend this meeting Joe

l the "policy the organisation will! 
follow. Members of the commit-| 

I tee are: J. L. Darby, Kstelline: 
A S Moss. W. B. Quigley, R. B.

! Mr Murry, W. C. Dickey, P. K. 
Morrison and E. M Ewen. This I 

: committee will meet for the first j 
j time on Wednesday, April 23, in 
j the Chamber of Commerce offices, 
i to perfect the organisation, the j 
| plans will then be submitted to ! 
land owners and banker* o f the 

j county at a meeting to be held in 
| the district court room on Sat- [ 
urday. April 26. All land owr.rs 
and banker* of the county are 

, urger to be present at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibson, of 
Turkey, were in Memphis Mon
day visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Parker.

Riddle. is leading the sing
ing si the Baptist revival, led the 1 
song service before the meeting1

Prompt service on 
illo Saw Filing Co

w*. Ami- [ 
Amarillo, i

future, but he has not announced
his plans. Arthur Cherry is also 
to he connected with the store, 

la Well Eqaipped
The Vallance store is one o f the 

beat equipped in the city for 
handling staple and fancy gro
ceries, fresh vegetables and ini 
fact every item of food that or
dinarily is carried by an up-to- i 
date grocery establishment. Free | 
delivery is offered to patrons. Mr. | 
Vallance stated that he extended 
his many friends and acquaint- j 
unco* a cordial invitation to visit [ 
hi* new store when in need of | 
anything in the grocery liigy

Send us your saw*. Amarillo j 
Saw Filing Co., Amarillo. Tex.

Special trunk line o f party\ 
dresses. evening dresses and j 
sport* frocks at Rosenwasner's Fri- , 
day and Saturday. No waiting! 
for special order*. Make your se- j 
lections and take the garments. 
home with you. Rosenwasser'*. Ic

Easter Specials
Featuring the latest Spring and Sum mer Wear for Men and Women

Our buyer made extensive purchases of Spring and 'summer wear for every member of the family while on his ex
tended buying trip in the Eastern Markets recently, and our store is now filled to overflowing with all the latest 
styles In selecting your Easter outfit you will do well to visit us and inspect our offerings Both mep and women 
mav find everything they could desite here where you get Better Goods for l-r*s Money.”

•
We Have Just Received

150 Ladies’ Dresses
In the latest style*, flat and printed crepe* $8.75 val 
tics. Isater special

N  I + M  W t f y  . *  _____________

9 S+im&s* n;.i
S3.98

Big Assortment New Spring Coats
Well tailored Coat* for Spring and Summer are fea
tured here in a variety of style* Smartly tailored with 
the new tucks, folds and novel effects Easter special—

1-2 PRICE

Men’s Dress Straw
Hats

Genuine Italian Trucioio and *oft 
*tr*w * $| 7$ ealueH. E ia ler ape-

98c

Men’s Dress Shirts
Genuine broadcloth, in fancy and 
•olid color* *1 SO values. Easter' 
■pec lal—

79c

Men’s Suits
All wool twerd— )u»t tKiii kind for Spring and 
Summer w f*? $2% 04) value**. Fa* if or tprciil—

S12.98
Men * Two Piece

Lndergar- Silk Host

merits Men a f  anejr K*yon 

All M/e*. 35c value
V e*« end trunk 
vilur, F.anffr »per ial t.a Birr spec tail—

34c 19c
Men’s Oxfords

5oIk I Irathpr in black a 
to 1 1. $4.50 value*

md brown color* Sum 
Koatef aperial—

\£  Sv J ' "  f *
Little Misses’ Hats

In all shapes and color* for 
Spring and Summer wear. $1.50 
ind $2 00 value*. Easter special—

98c

&

Ladies’ Slippers
A  large assortment of ladies fan
cy slippers in blonds, satins and 

patent leather, all neatly trim
med $4 50 and $5.00 values. 
Easter special—

S2.98
Ladies’ Hose

We have |ust received a new as 
•ortment of all new colore for 
Spring and Summer wear. Silk 
from toe to toe. Easter special—

98c

Department Store
“Better Goods for Less Money'*

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hryan, and Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Majur re- 
Jack Bryan, spent the week end! turned last Thursday from a risk
visiting In Lubbdck with Mr. and jin Vernon with their daughter, 
Mrs. H. B. Bryan Jr. I Mrs. Andrews.

DODGE BROTHERS SD C

A N D  U P ,  F . O . S .  F A C T O R Y
•

ECONOMICAL TO BUY,
TO OPERATE, TO MAINTAIN
The new Dodge Six, now lower in price than any previous 

closed car in Dodge Brothers history, fully lives up to the 

Dodge reputation for low operation and upkeep costs. 

Gasoline, oil and tire mileage is high, which means 

economical operation. Scientific design and materials 

selected especially for their wearing qualities insure that 

repair bills will be kept to a negligible amouht. » The de

pendability and stamina of the new Dodge Six are your 

best insurance, too, against the annoyance of loss of use.

S I X E - S  A N D  E - I B H T 5
U P H O L D I N G  t V t R Y  T R A D I T I O N  O P  D Q D I f  D » P » N D A B I U T V

Allen-Figh M otor Co.

7 4 9

StYM Body Style*
•590 to *675
Prices L s k  Isctory I

o n t or THE u m tftT -M iia i) c a m  in  the  world

PLYMOUTH
t M * v t t I « aaOTOGS » a o u u « »

« « l  I |t RV IM I l lC t  N R O T H E M  H U L I N 5  E Y IN V W I I I  R l And

\(*w  E con om ies with .M ech an ical R e frig e ra tio i
r j  ■ ’V*

8# S 5?

. . . And now t new

the Moist-Air Compartment, brings 

you the itme remarkable preservs-

tivc powers far your fru its tad  

vegetable* that you have long en

joyed in the other sect war of your

Frigidaire.

In the Hr dr* toe, you can keep 

pernhables crup and fresh for an

indefinite period— it is even poanhii 

to restore them to a fre*h-from-the- 

gjrden condition  when thev'rt ^  

willed and unuaabic.

..JL
You are lure to appreciate the many wavi by 

which this modern e lectrica l refrigerator can 

lighten your household tasks, snd bring )oy. happi- 

new and health to your entire fsmily.

A talesman will be pleased to demon*! ra»e the 

New Prigidsira, snd explain its many advantages to 

you. Convenient terms can be arranged.

W estTexas U tilities *
Company «
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I. aaa aalfiabaaat aad aaora aal flaaaaaai is tka buai- 
prafaaataaal aad aacial Ufa af Maapkii aad

Coaaty.
placing af agricaltara aa a higher plaaa, with 

aapkatk kaiag put aa divanifiaatiaa, live at ka a i  
aavaaaat, aad tka caw, aaw aad kaa raata la caa- 
taataaaat aad general wall kaiag.

S. A  kattar aadantaadiag katwaaa Mcapkii aad tka 
taw a i  aad sew wiisitiei 1a Hall Caaaty.

4. Mara reepest far city ardlaaacac ia caaaactiaa witk 
pavUag af •arc ia tka dawatawa dialrixl, akaaraaaca 
af flra rule* aad ragalaliaac, aad kaapiay tka streets 
af tka city ia a claaa canditiaa.

i  Mara gaaaral ceeperetiee ia ail aacaaaaU laaktap 
tka kcUaraaat a f Mewphii aad Hall Caaaty.

5. A aabicipcl aaditariaac.
7. Mara pa *  ad ctraati.

WE’RE GLAD  YOU’RE HERE
/"\N behalf of every individual, every business. evrry institu-

___ ”  tion in Memphia. we want to welcome the membera of the
Fourth Eatate who are fn ortr etty aUcudmu the twenty third 

I'annual convention of the Panhandle Pres* Association We 
have looked forward to thia meeting for a year. If the expense 
were not prohibitive, we would gladly tender to every visitor, 
•■ê y V̂ erWh’ golden key, set with precious atone* and designed 
o unlock all door* in our city with the exception of the bank 

.Ah vaults. In lieu of *uch a procedure, we want the pre»» to know 
*  that a very real key of welcome is your* for the taking. We 

hope our entertainment will be such that you will have reason 
to feel glad that you came and will recall your stay in our city 
with pleasure in the years ahead.

It has been more than twenty years since Memphis haa had 
the honor of entertaining the press of the Panhandle. During 
that time, our city has grown and prospered, and those of you 
who have not made regular visits to our city will note this 
growth. In asking for the convention last year in Pampa. we 
told you that if you agreed upon Memphis as the convention 
<̂ ty this year, you would have no cause for regret, and now 
that you are here, it will be our purpose to prove this assertion.

We want the members of the press to feel absolutely free in 
doing as they please. If you do not care to participate in each 

^  session of the meeting, if there is an over abundance of speak
ing. choose your own pleasures and ask us so that we may 
know how we can cooperate in helping to achieve your ends, 

k We know that newspaper men are not a privileged class and 
f  cannot get away from home as often as they would Jike. and 

when the opportunity comes for a short vacation, many of 
them often have their own particular ideas as to how they 
may care to spend it.

IF The Democrat can be of any service, command us. The 
plant with its every facility, the equipment, the staff---every
thing we have is gladly put at your disposal. Feel free to make 
this a "hanging out”  place when no program is being conduct
ed. when no golf tournament is scheduled, when no food and 
drink is being partaken of. We have several (airly good type
writers, a few books and magazines, and plenty of extra copies 
of The Democrat, if you desire to write or read,

We are glad you are here. We want our citizens to see what 
fine specimens of manhood and womanhood go to make up the 
profession. Come early and stay late. If we know anything 
about press conventions, something will be going on evrry 
n-inute of the time. In fact, we know of a good many things 
that could go on that have not been given a place m the pro
gram. Whatever you may want to do. do it with a will, and re 
member you have our unqualified endorsement and enthusias 
tic backing in whatever venture or adventure that may come to 
mind aa being worthy of a "try-out."

to the chamber of commerce, expressing their gratitude for the 
interest taken.

In many other ways. Memphis is trying to cooperate with all 
parts of the county. An intensive advertising campaign is be
ing conducted by the Retail Merchants' Association of this city 
in an endeavor to get farmers to reduce their cotton acreage 
and to plant staple seed. I he erroneous idea that business men 
have been trying to dictate to farmers is fast going into the dis 
card. Local interests are not inspired by any selfish motive 

whatever. Forward looking business men here realize that un 
Ira* the aerruge is cut. eight and tFn cotton will be on the mar
ket next season. Elsewhere in this issue is a letter written by a 
prominent farmer of the county thanking the business men for 
thrir activity in behalf of the farmers

We are working together in still another way through the 
medium of the Hall County Agricultural Council. This council 1 
is designed to be of assistance to farmers in working out then 
problems as they arise. There is not now and there never has j 
been any intention of dictating to a farmer or groups of farm
ers. what he or they must do. The farmer is a free moral agent 
to do as he sees fit. but the agencies we have mentioned want 1 
to be of help, and foi that reason are offering genuine and j  
unselfish service. *

To no group of people on earth do we owe more than to ! 
the farmers. They make up the backbone of our civilization \ 
and we fail or succeed in like proportion with them Recogniz- , 
ing this fact, the bonds of cooperation should be forged all the 
stronger, and with the continuation of a program of mutual ; 
helpfulness, all of us will get somewhere. We can accomplish 
what we will to undertake if we work together. In times of pros
perity and advrrsity, the opinion of the many should be taken 
more to heart than the views of the few We believe this is be
coming ever more true in thi* county, and it is a good indica
tion of better times ahead.

A  CIVIC CENTER NEEDED
l l t M P H IS  is probably loo small to have a Y. M C. A here 
’  The Democrat has been agitating the matter of a municipal 

auditorium for several years, hut at the present time, it is very 
likely not feasible to brlnjj this mallei up again We have also 
suggested that Memphis is in need of a high school gymnasium, 
but the suggestion has evidently not met with any amount of 
popular approval, for no steps have been taken in this regard. 
What we are in need of is a civic center of some kind, wherein 
to focus all elements of community life and activity.

It seems to us that a civic center could be had without any 
great expenditure of money. Such a place would serve many 
purposes At the present time, when any organization drsirrs 
to give p play, minstrel, musicale. or an rntertaininent of any 
nature, there is only one place available and that is the senior 
high school auditorium. The school authorities have been very 
generous with the auditorium, but the demands for it are so 
many and varied that the place has been reached where it. too. 
is proving to be inadequate.

An ideal civic center for Memphis would be a place that 
combined all the features of a gymnasium, together with facili 
ties for staging all kinds of entertainments, a place for hearing 
public issues discussed, and last, hut not least, a recreation cen
ter. Die problem of idle boys and girls, whose time is largely 
their own, must be solved in some way. The larger towns and 
cities provide a Y. M. C. A. or a Y. W. C. A. It is up to Mem
phis to provide a place of some nature where the youth of the 
city may find entertainment, recreation, instruction, and withal, 
o more liberal education. We would not suggest any method of 
procedure by which a civic center could be made a reality Pop
ular subscription to a cause of this character has many draw
backs, but since the need exists, thought and attention should 
be given the matter.

The streets of any town offer poor recreational and educa
tional advantages to the young. This is certainly (rue in Mem 
phis. A  person gains little from the conversation that is picked 
lip on the streets of a city. But since there is no place where our 
young people can congregate they are wont to make use of the 
streets for this purpose— particularly the boys. If a civic cen
ter became a reality, with otgani/ed recreation, organized play, 
at well as organized study and work for mental and physical 
betterment, a change for the better would take place in our 
community life. We would not built a civic center over night, 
but we think it is time that older folk gave consideration lo this 
problem. If they are interested in their town, they are perforce 
interested in the young people who live in it. and the best way 
of demonstrating this interest would he to do something big 
end fine for the citizens who are in the making

A l t '  

CAPPED
J p  IM UV V/OPK

Truth Is Stranger 
Than Fiction

i.l

BY D O R O T H Y  B R O B B IN S
I f  Mary Bickford and her equal

ly famous husband, Dougin* Fair
banks, without intention, are in
directly responsible for the mayor 
of Stratf'fril-on-Avon having to 
engage a private secretary; in or
der to set ambitious producer* of 
plays straight, because of their 
success in "The Taming of the 
Shrew." Shakcsperre's advice that 
'twer well done quickly would not 
come amiss.

Miss A. Justins, who is Msyor 
of Stratford-on-Avon has received 
a cablegram from a Toronto man 
addressed to "William Shakes- 
pere, rare Mayor.”  Having seen 
the film of W Shakespere’s fa
mous comedy, the gentleman was 
so impressed that he wan.ed to ob
tain tip- rights to other plays 

William Shakespere might have 
written or expected to write, at 
some future time.

The mayor had not replied as 
late as the latter part of Feb

ruary Can such things be? 
seems hardly possible and yet 
stranger things have happened in 
thi- efftTgtrrrneil s * s .  W c had *uj- 
posed every child ss young as 
eight had heard of Shakespere. 
They do say that once in awhile 
somebody emerges from some part 
of our United State* not know
ing the Civil war i* over.

Georgia ha* tome illiterates, 
as all state* have, and is seeking 
to educate them. A night school 
in Atlanta has brought to light one 
cate that for ambition has no 
equal.

A wrinkled calico-clad woman 
reported when the school was 
opened, she couldn't read nor 
write and could only count to V.

"How many rhildien have you?" 
she replied.

" I  don't know, I jest count to 
nine."

It was found she wa» mother 
of eleven hut as she could only 
count to nine she was hazy as to 
the exact number.

The state of Georgia is fighting 
to rid herself of illiteracy, hav
ing AO,MO native born. If one 
ran judge the others by the poor 
woman in question, tin- three R'-

will be welcomed by them.
Overcoat* were being worn in 

Honolulu during the early days ot
Mwevh.- tto—lt l —  f f . r in r  fron  

cold as the themmeter reached tin 
lowest mark in twenty one year* 
For to a sunny, warm resort !ik< 
Honolulu, 66-7-10 or slightly un 
de r  60 degree* is somewhat o f i 
record.

The lowest temperature sine- 
the establishment of the burea 
was 66 1-2 degrees. This happen 
ed on February 12, 1I*0S*.

Imagine not being able t- 
lounge lastly on the sands at Wi 
kiki and those flimsily built house 
in some parts of the island wout 
be no protection at all!

Ane becomes uneasy for Pali 
Beach and the Bermuda*. Whet 
can the wealthy ones from tf 
north play if the mercury begit 
trying to invent some Hawaii « 
Florida climate, something th» 
can be turned on with the rad 
and which will give us all tl 
summer we need in winter.

The writer who asks, “ Why a 
women habitually late?”  probah 
do* -n't realize that the new styl 
han- made it difficult for them
arrange their traiiM.

M AC —By lrvint

WORKING TOGETHER
117E are glad to note that the fifth objective in The Democrat • 
”  ptogram lor 1930 ia being worked out so nicely. This ob
jective reads "More general cooperation in all movements seek 
ing the betterment of Memphis and Hall County." In our opin
ion, this is the moat important of the seven projects included 
in our program, and to see even one of the projects working 
out so well ia vastly encouraging It is entirely probable that 
one of the most abused and over worked words in the English 
language is that of "cooperation." But that is what it amounts 
to, and without it. we are "sunk "

Bearing ovt our contention that we are working together, 
we would cite the fact that ninety farmers were transported by 
thirty-five local business men to the Teaae Panhandle-Plains 
Dairy Show in Plainview last week, without coat to the farmers 
This idea originated with local chamber of commerce mem
bers, and the courtesy was appreciated. After the trip had been 
made, a number of outstanding farmers wrote a letter of thanks

THE EASTER STYLE SHOW
II7F. desire to compliment the industry and endeavor that 

made possible the F'aster Style Show at the Palace Thealre 
this week The very creditable showing of the latest in Easter 
apparel is due entirely to the Business and Professional W o 

men’s Club, with the assistance of the merchant* who cooper
ated. and the model*. The show would have done credit to a 
much larger city and goes to prove what this new service club 
is capable of accomplishing in Memphis

Of all the clubs in the city, we do not know of a more active 
organization than the one which made the style show such an 
outstanding success. The women who compose this club are 
willing to work al any worth while task for the betterment of 
the city. The funds the club received as its part of the proceeds 
from the style show will be put to work for the city.

We hope the citizenship ot Memphis will give this club ev
ery encouragement possible in the splendid program of work it 
haa undertaken in the past and in whatever it may do in the 
future
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“ Christ th* Lord i» risen today. 
Hallelujah! *

Sons of m«n and sngvl* say. Hal
lelujah!

Raise your joys and triumphs high. 
Hallelujah!

Sin*, ye heavens, and earth re
ply, Hallelujah!"

Announcements for the week 
be*inin* Easter Sunday, April 20.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
<Seventh aad Rnce  Streets)  

Lester W . Fisher, Minister
Bible Classes 0:46 a. m. 
Interesting classes for alt agon 

sad competent teachers.
Preaching by minister 11 a. m. 

and 6 p .m . Sermon subject for 
11 a. m. , Abound in this Grace 
Also.”  Sunday evening at 8 p. m. 
the minister anil begin a series of 
sermons on the Bible. The first 
to be discussed "Why Studv the 
Bible?" Four others will follow. 
The series will be concluded May 
18. These sermon* on the Bible 
will help you to better love snd 
appreciate that Book of God; and 
god o f Books Don't miss one. 
MONDAY—

Ladies Bible class 3:30 p. nv 
TUESDAY—

Young People's Meeting 8 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Mid-week service 8 p. m. 
SATURDAY—

Bible drill 2 p. m.
Next Sunday is Easter. we are 

striving to break all previous rec
ords in attendance at our Bible 
school Get up early; come bring
ing seme one with you. Two hun
dred is our goal The revival of 
Spring is upon us; may our old 
records ia attendance pass sway 
sad all things become new A 
hearty welcome is extended to the 
public.

P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H  
« e . X M a s d i a  Mallard, P s .io r

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46; Dr M Me 

Neely, Rapt. This should be s 
great day m Sabbath school at
tendance

Junior church in junior chapel 
at 11 o'clock; Mrs Mallard in 
charge.

Morning services at I I  o'clock 
This will bo ia charge of the Com 
mandery o f Knight Templar*. Ms. 
spate Lodge la their Annual l s »  
ter u n t i l . Member* from all 
over the county will he present. 
The sermon will be delivered by 
Rev J. H Terry, pastor of .he 
Methodist church at Esteliine. Dr 
Mallard will preach for Rev Terry 

* at this hour
Evening services will not be ob

served but will worship with the 
Baptist a their revival services.
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting at 7.11. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal at 9 p m 
FRIDAY—

Bov Scout Troop at Scout Hall 
Bt 7 'M i  Dr. Mallard. Scoutmaster 
SATURDAY

I stormed is 1 e C E. at the church 
4 o’clock.

C. E. Seniors meets with Mr. 
D. Pierce Jr at 4 o’clock.

promptly at 10:66, sermon and 
communion follow. The Rev. 
Shaw will be in his pulpit at both 
the morning snd evening services. 
The morning subject will be. 
"Double L ife." At the evening 
hour the choir under direction of 
Mr. Shaw will render an Easter 
Cantata. Rev. Shaw will speak a 
few minutes only, on the subject. 
“ The Ministry of Musie." The 
service will start at 8 o’clock. 
Christian Endeavor meets at 8:46.

the outstanding services of the 
year. You are welcome to this 
beautiful servica J  worship in 
song.
MONDAY—

The Wunmn’s Missionary So
ciety will meet in business ses
sion at the church at S o ’clock. 
Mrs. J. P. Montgomery, president.

The Christine Allen Missionary 
society at the church at 7 :45 in 
Mission Study. Devotional, Mrs.

Zeb Moore.
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting in the Annex
at X o’clock.
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal at the church
at 8 o’clock.
FRIDAY—

Young People's Missionary So
ciety at 4:30: Margaret Gowan, 
president.

F IR S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
Rev. E. T. Miller. P s*«or

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching service I I  a. m Ser-] 

mon by the pastor.
Sunbeams II  a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m.
Preaching service 8 p. m. 

MONDAY
W. M. 8., business meeting. An-J 

net, 3 p. m.
R. A.'s will not meet on Monday j 

night —they will meet on the first j 
Monday ntght in May. 
WEDNESDAY—
' Teachers' Meeting 7 p. m. 

Prayer meeting 8 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Junior Choir practice 8:30 p. m. i 
Adult choir practice ? 30 p. m I 
G. A.'s 4 p. m. in the home of 

Mrs. Joe Webster.

Greetings:

F IR S T  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  
Dr. Ernest E Robinson. Psstor
SUNDAY —

Sunday school 9:46; D. A. 
j Neely, Supt. The contest for 
Sunday schools in Clarendon dis
trict close* on Easter Sunday. 
The attendance should be large if 
everyone will do their part.

Junior church at 11 o'clock with 
Muss Lillian Thames in chargv. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phelan are 

[the guests. This is the first Eas- 
' ter Sunday to be observed since 
'The nrgs ii'r» si~s» of the Junior 
I church and will be an especially 
happy occasion.

Morning worship 11 o'clock. An 
i especial Easter sermon by the pas- 
' tor. and the Easter music will aid 
| in making this a great service.

Junior Hi league 5:30 in the 
'j Annex; Mrs. Harwell, counselor.

Senior and Hi-League in the la
dies parlor at 6:45.

Evening Service— The choir will 
be presented in an Easter musi- 

[ cal program, which will be one of

Panhandle Press 

Association

May the Memphis' 
convention be your 
most successful. ]

Rubber Stamps. 

Seals. Stencils 

Discounts 

to the Trade

L  C WHITNEY. Mgr

Amarillo Rubber Stamp Co.
I l l  West Fourth Street

A M A R IL L O

onanana  a w a 'ir g a m i lanarec a  a  & ics ts r&

Greetings

to my
many friends 
of the

PANHANDIf
PRESS
ASSOCIATION

B ill
Parser

SPECIAL A N N O U N C E M E N T
Member* of the Senior and Hi 

League* and the Christian Kn-
*r* of th* Presbvtenan 

Burch will celehrs* 
anting with a prsver and praise 

're at sunrise at Broome's 
■rfc his wit! be a session of 
RBamship and si! mem here of 
be** organ itatl or.* snd i n  th. r» 
it*  cnedisllr tnvUe.l to be pen*-

N E W
with

MAYTAGSurpasses all precedent 
many NEW scientific principles of 
washer design and performance

Firsl Che series Chart k Tentb  
d Main streets. Horae* A Shaw. 

Muster Bible School 9 46 a. nt..
C. Howwrt»n. general supertn 

tident Sr host meets in depart
nts. classes for all age* sad 

rades Menung worship .tarts

W H O
Electrical Wa 
Repairing in

FORE
CO.

2 Noel 137

AF T E R  building the washer 
that for. seven consecutive 

' years held world leadership 
. . .  a washer that more than a m il
lion and a half women chose in 
preference to all others . . . after 
originating the outstanding waalicr 
developments o f all tune. M aytag 
genius presents a N E W  M aytag—  
a $4,500,000 product, excelling all 
previous achievements. t

This latest M aytag gives you a 
N E W  roller water remover with 
enclosed. positive-action, automatic 
drain; a N E W  one piece, cast-alu
minum tub; a N E W  quiet, lifetime, 
oil packed drive, and many other 
notable new features.
D U f l M C  r o «  A TR IAL MOMK WASH 
r n U H E  I NO I f  is#  NEW  M a r ia s  
t— a > aell m l '  *~aY  kart. R r * . M « l  pay

TKm fa m oti*  M K# waihar
th a t  w on  w o r ld  U o d o r th ip — rttm y  n ow  !>• 
h »d  a t on  In t r r o r t in f  r e d u c t io n  in  p r k «

THF. MAYTAG COMPANY. Newt on, laws
r .—vi ■ sai

$4,5 00 , 000  V/PRODUCT
TU N E r ’ a » * «  N Aa * awmwi 

Ivwswnp. M )
|]U  M T .  * 4 0  CJkT, 7 4 0  M T . * * *  H

. . . .  w j ,  rm t, M * » .  Pt— »— at. X r w .
r b a w i  K a r r .  * .  c . - i  V w .  n - a « u . .
w a r s ;  i . M M  I 'm  K O a . IV — . .  n s ,  
Sal. lake » —  W R T . n kV fcaM  Clit , KFWC . 
M— m .a S C A  1 —  A am ity  K l . »  P

• * '  t t j  H  f

G reetings

Representing 
Olmsted-Kirk 
Paper Company

Memphis and The Panhandle Press Association

Stafford Engraving 
Company

FORT WORTH

Maytag Southwestern Co.
The Maytag Shop

1006 ELM ST

PHONE 422

Steel Die and Copper Plate bngravers to the Trade 

Sample Book Sent On Request

7 *v 11 w rfcmwf el**#* t Ne W «gU |
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DALLAS. TEXAS
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jo Medicine 
Ever Helped Me 
As Did Konjola'

lit* Lady  U  E i l l i u i i u l u  About  
Mvw M e d ic i * . -  "B r . l  l a  iko
f EWorld." Sk. Say*

"No medicine every helped me 
I did Konjola.” said Mrs. G. I. 

Crabaugh. 739 Quaker street, 
lisa. '"For more than nine 
ara I had trouble with my atom- 

Gas accumulated after meals 
I bloated terribly. The pains

T H E  M E M P H  I S  D E M O C

I
affected and my gvnrtal condition 
badly run down.

“ I am drlightrd with the results 
I obtained from Konjola. Before 
I had finished the second bottle 
my constipation had been relieved 
and my stomach trreatly improved. 
As 1 kept on with this (rest medi
cine my general health improved 
until I am feeling better today 
than I have in a long time. I 
have an excellent appetite and 
rat heartily without distress. Even 
neuritis which attacked me oc
casionally has been totally driven 
from my system. I cannot say 
too much in praise of this great 
medicine."

Though Konjola works quickly, 
six to eight bottles are recom
mended as a fair trial. Although 
many people are benefited within 
a few weeks, the longer period 
is best.

Konjola is sold in Memphis at 
Lrverett-William* Drug Co., and 
by all the best druggists in all 
towns throughout this entire sec
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I<*v Rushing Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stoke* left 
spent the week end in Dallas, vis- Wednesday for Mineral Wells 
iting with Mrs. Rushing's sister. where they will remain for some 

— _ _ _ _ _  ! weeks taking treatment*.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chancellor, 

of (juanah, spent Sunday in Mem
phis with Mis* Altha Tom Bridge.
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Prompt service on saws, Ama
rillo Saw Filing Co., Amarillo, 
Texas.

Mis* Yetta Mae Hackworth, who 
is teaching in Childress, spent 
Sunday visiting in this city.

Easter plants and Easter flow
ers at Hightower Greenhouse, lc

Mrs. George Scruggs and daugh
ter Mildred, of Wellington, visited 
with Mr*. I>. S. Baker Saturday.

Mi*s Ethel Barber, of Lake- 
view. was a Memphis shopper Sat
urday.

Dr. J. H. Croft was among 
thou*.- present at a meeting of 
Panhandle optometrists in Ama
rillo Sunday. The meeting was 
called for the purpose of organix 
ing an optical association in this 
section.

E. T. Montgomery o f Plaska 
left Tuesday for Moulton. Ala
bama, to attend the funrral of 
his uncle, W. R. Coffee, who died 
at that place on Mondays Mr. 
Montgomery wa* joined in Fort 
Worth by hi* brother. Lawrence 
Montgomery, o f Marietta, Okla., 
who will make the trip with him.

Arthur Parker left Sunday for 
Clarendon, where he will be in 
charge o f the new Ford agency.

|d pressure often made me short 
breath and dizxy. Constipa- 

|n was another of roy worries 
I became an almost daily user 

of, cathartic*. 1 had terrible head- 
gche* and found it difficult to 
dbep. My nerves became badly

Mrs. Roy Barter spent Sunday 
in Clarendon.

P»ompt service on saws, Ama
rillo Saw Filing Co.. Amarillo, 
Texas.

GREETINGS 
to the 
Panhandle 
Press
Association 

from . . . .

The
Marilyn Shoppe
Mrs. E. D. Turner 
Mrs. J. H. Croft

To the 
Ladies..
We are juat two doors 
South of the Postoffice 
— and you are invited 
to drop in and see us 
at any time. Come in 
and rest . . . .  and look 
over our Shoppe.

Not— the biggest . . .  
but the finest and 
most Exclusive Ladies 
Shoppe in the Pan
handle!

Pride
Is a  M ark
of
Fine
C haracter

[JOLR home tells what you are 
More than your home— the setting of your 
home— tells that here is a family of character 
Surroundings play an important part in mak 
ing a home. The most modest cottage becomes 
a jewel, set in the background of an mv it mu 
lawn, flowers and trees.

Such a home becomes more valuable to its 
owner. Not only in dollars and cents, but in 
the reward and increased pride of ownership 
And in the pride that the whole town takes in 
its charming homes.

Now is the time to plant and work and water 
your lawns, so that hedges, flowers and trees 
will withstand the hot summer winds.

Whatever your need, you will find a plentiful 
supply of water. We will deliver tons of it on 
your front yard— at the touch of a tap.

MONEY 
TO LOAN

On Good Farms 
And Ranch 

Lands— Low 
Rates Good 

Options Quick 
Service

D. L  C. Kinard
Loans & Insurance

Greetings
to the

Panhandle Press 
Association

We join the business firms of Memphis in welcom
ing you to our city . . . .  and we hope that while 
here you will pay ua a personal visit.

A  complete and modern drug store You'll like our 
fountain drinks

Leverett-Williams Pharmacy

E li

3

K
I
I

t=

ANSWERING 
THE CALL roa 

SERVICE

TEXAS
'AT EFT!

UT I L I T I ES  
.COMPANY

DEPENOASLE 
WATER 
SUPPLY J

H O W D Y !
MEMBERS PANHANDLE PRESS ASSOCIATION

The only genuine Texas Roller House Greets You. 
May your visit be both Pleasant and Profitable,—
And, don’t forget; “ W H AT TEXAS M AKES— 
MAKES TEXAS.”

ORDER YOUR ROLLERS FROM

SUPERIOR
ROLLER COM PANY, DALLAS

iv aewrarararm wararamerarBnapartt;
■UMUUUSUBUBU jj- yr TtWJBJ MU 1

Kansas City Paper House 

Extends Greetings

aipwimnammin.naaTOgg.M.MJEJEMJR-M-W.W.71 j

Panhandle Press 
Members—

Bill Bryan Extend* Greet
ing*— And Remind* You 
That Hi* Fountain Serve* 
Mighty Good Cold Drink*!

. . . .  Cigar* and Cigarettes, too.

BILL BRYAN DRUGS

A Medicine You Have Waited 
Many Years For

T H E  N E W  K O N J O L A
Being introduced in our store for lk «  F IR S T  T IM E .  This 
celebrated new remedy ia for the stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels and rheumatic and neuritis trouble*. Chicago,  
Philadelphia, and other terge cities hare  gasped at tha won* 
der fa l  accomplishments of this remarkable medicine.

This remarkable e  

ia deetiaed te k n a g  new  

kepe, kappiness and f l * r i « *  
health I# M t s iykn  y ogi* .  
T W s m i A ,  *s v iagly hapa  

of health trouble*

Konjola. the medlcln. 
f ran omtract* of *1 gloot* 
of Nature, rootoioiog otw 
JO hoeof total iegredleeU, 
work* with tho *nfferer» own 
food, bringing nor* normal 
health, action to iko Im
portant organ* of

Leverett-WilUams Drug Co.

R

9

8

and

Best Wishes

for

Successful and Enthusiastic

Panhandle Press

Meeting

Memphis Texas

Kansas City Paper House
City, Mo. Ok Inborn* City, Okla.
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Former Pastor Denounces Editor For His Colump !1

PREACHER SUGGESTS 
SEWER AS FITTING 
FOR MENTAL SWILL

Only Slight Gleam Of Good Found In Col
umn; Says Democrat Editor Has Some 

Symptoms Of Intelligence

A  letter has been received by The Democrat from Rev. A r
thur W Jonem. former paator o f the Firat C hriatian church in 
thia city, in which he takes iaaur with the editor concerning the 
“On the Level" column for Frtday, April 4. Brother Jonea 
aay» he haa been a "fairly conatant reader of the column for 
two year*, and confeaaea that, at timea. he haa, noticed tome 
tymptoma of intelligence on the part of the writer He noticea. 
however, that there haa been a gradual lowering of the level, 
and he thinks it ahould now read “ under." rather than "on 
He auggegta that the editor haa a "pronounced cave o f brain 
fa g " and "ahould take a vacation, and not one of too great 
brevity either

_ _ _ _ _ _  ................— -------------- ----- —

Brother
remark*

not ready to take a vacation and t would indicate." 
will not be ready until thv hot j 1 want to thank you 
»ummrr month* make *uch a I Jonea, for those kind 
change much to be desired. The I about being a brilliant young edi- 
brrvily of my vacation will depend j tor, although they are enclosed 

I largely on how busy we happen to j with «|Uotation marks Having 
be at the time, but 1 do be- been in the newspaper business a

llieve it will be longer than two 
'weeks. You state there has been 
a gradual lowering of the "level**, 
until now it should read "under”  
and not "on” . It all depend* where 
your mind is. Brother Jones. I f  
it is on the level, such a sugges
tion would probably not have oc
curred to you.

In the second paragraph of 
ynur letter you say that "per
haps nothing so assinine and vac
uous has yet appeared as the 'L it
tle Eva— Big Eva’ stuff of the 
April 4th issue.” In comparison 
with the column I would call to 
your mind this letter o f yours. 
I f  it is not the essence o f assin- 
inity and the epitome of vacuosity, 
then those words have taken on n 
new meaning.

The letter. In its entirety, is 
published below:

“ To The Democrat 
“ I have been a fairly constant 

reader of ‘On the Level' column 
for the space o f two years, and 
must confess that I have seen at 
times some symptom* of intelli- 
gonce. and even caught a slight 
gleam of tome po*ftibl«* jfmxi to be

fo rm  M erer h a t in g  fo rg o t tan how  to  erg. 
i  h r  *hed copum t (m m  « i  er audience* 
from  FudaoA f la t  lo Ilk# Chu-agu G o ld  
Comat to llin g  the t to rg  o f  her e xp erien ce • 
with h e r w*cke4 pnpm

When her »to rg  hod grow n m h it oh - 
to lote »he  otartad o i l  ove r i f g m  d e ta il- 
tng the advantage* o f  pc^tlN f »•»# She 
otnted th a t the  prmth o f  the  M t iM  had 
been oared  ta the ntek a t tim e  She » •  
terpolmtad p roh ib ition  a* a H a rrg .B re a th -  
H a rrg * p ro p o r t io n  th a t *ared Am erica  

d o w n tro d d e n  tog the habitua l

'olumn. but! n r "  •> Mnm»  «*"“ .glean, d from th« 
there seems to have been a grad 
ual lowering of the 'Level' until ’ *'*"*'”
now it should read ‘Under* not 
*On'. An editor with such ■ pro
nounced case of brain fag should 
take a varstmn, and not one of

“ Perhaps nothing to assupnr 
Mid vacuous ha* yet appeared a* 
the ‘Little Eva-Big Eva' stuff of 
the April 4th issue

“ The thralv veiled c o n t e m p t  for 
conviction held by four-fifths 

sders, and the 
directed at 

ntly e*|M»u*ed 
jnly practical

S »  Cm  i « i  m v  learned  how to  ham• 
a  the Uguor t ra f f ic  w ith  a 

Ul She poin ted  to E ng land  f ra n c o  and 
the C on tin en t no dtogeneeful p la ce• for 
hum an oocietg  She becam e oo m ih u ie d  
with her oubfeid tha t ohe reverted  to  the  
old tk o p  ta lk  re ca llin g  h e r otpg Ten d er, 
tern d ep t

the NUMl

rm hu

f. and d**pimpimg a
M f ia paienep  r i l l
Ttrrr n r rarrBrBAi rfri
urn •  lip  •

a • a
fired at the L lte ra rg

number of years. I feel that I am 
fairly competent to judge what 
mission a newspaper ha* to per
form. I have gotten along many 
years without the advice of a min
ister of the Christian church, and 
I feel that I can get along with
out such advice in the future. I 
do appreciate advice given in the 
right spirit and often abide by it, 
but in this particular case, it is 
not enough to have the advice of 
one man. who is guilty of having 
said the things you have said in 
such a high spirit of bravado. But 
I do appreciate your letter. It 
makes mr understand you better 
and gives me a keener insight into 
your character and manner of do
ing things.

Not because any explanation se 
The third paragraph of vour I necessary, but for your own par 

letter reads as follows "The | Drular good. I want to «ay here
thinly veiled contempt for a con-1 that 1 do not fnvor the return of

her 27, 1029, in which another of 
your statements nppeared, I find 
this comment: “ The Democrat

Music Festival in Amarillo.

Mrs. Margaret 
drew*. Mrs. I). L. C

■ . . , . . . .  . .daughter Geraldine,would like to take this opportunity , r , _  .. ., .. „  .. , . f .1 land and Geraldineof thanking Brother Jones for all
he has done for the city of Mem
phis during his ministry here. He 
has always been ready to render 
aid and assistance whenever and 
wherever needed, and has stood 
for those thing* he believes to be 
right. He will go to his new field 
of endeavor with the good wishes 
of his many friends in Memphis 
following him in whatever work he 
may engage."

That is playing the game square
ly, is it not, Brother Jones? Does 
not that show cooperation, a will
ingness to give a man his just dues?
I harbor no resentment against 
you for what you have said. I 
hope only the best motives have 
actuated your letter and that you 
have fulfilled your moral oMiga- 
tions in every way.

W ILLIAM  RUSSELL GLARE.*

Morgan-An- j Remember Eaater with fb 4 P *
Kinard, and; from Hightower Greenhouse, lc j
Auilrie Lnf- ■ ---------  "— ~ •.
Watson left | Mrs. Reese and daughter*, j y * * -

| Tuesday afternoon to atend the j Moreman, of Hedley, were in town
I last Saturday

REPORT CARDS CIVEN
OUT ON WEDNESDAY

viction held by four-fifths o f the 
Democrat’s readers, and the o f
fensive sarcasm directed at those 
who have ardently espoused pro
hibition as the only practical so

ft
af the Democrat’s re 
of fen rive sarcasm 
tboae who have ardi 
prohi.u

A0IS4**. 
Ume i

I lo-1 1 
pot- I

•alutivn u ffrrr t l for thr l 
of thr (#4»v**rnm*»nt '« ittiti 
ward tto traffic In «le»ho 
•Pit. have don#* llttlw to rmiar thr 
editor’* stock for tat*Niff*nt di*

S4 uutor*. of »  pr•'!*»■ i 
rt for tk<*«c rlrmrnt* m ht*

tfekot WlYr foiwirntiitui 
foa v ir tio n * on m«ir«

**If the editor w 
Of the epore of th 
lorul •  hand in th»< 
the dcmomliamff L 
Pad fftve •  ward of * 
to the hrove officers of the Mott  
and national enforcement unit*, 
ho will render a more worth while 
••rrice to the community, and re
lieve a little of the noueea bmuffht 
on by the strkemnff *metl of the 
■mvital awlll that once in a while 
fills thi« column. I «uffffe«t if hi* 
Mind •• fall of this kind «*f slush, 
and he must ff*t rid of it. that hr! 
have it drawn o ff into the sewer. > 
Instead o f sloppinff it over the

on  the  p ro h ib it io n  gu a iU vn  ra g in g  th a t 
w hile ft wmo O o d -g n e n  ta i t i  tru th  con - 
ea rn in g  H erbert H oover i c<i*tft4#<» TO* 
f ’ ru d e n t If Wat is th tt  tuotahee. im t l -  
gutad bg the whiakeg in te r  eat* who deetred 
to oee a return o f the open m toon  She  
did mot baltate tha t the po ll mmt in ang  
a n g le  p a rticu la r a u th en tic  * «p tn g  tha t 
th r  l>rg* were fa ilin g  to  vote  and the  
Wets were tu rn in g  ou t w ith  nU th e ir  ne - 
turum e  roAortl i* an r/ fn 'i fe fan* the  
tide aga in  i t  the  S a n o r  a f C tvU ta a tioe t-----

the open saloon. I am not opposed Student* o f Memphis High 
to Prohibition. I am opposed to • School were informed a* to their 
the ridiculous way in which it is Standing mentally, socially, or 
supposed to be enforced. ! For , otherwise, Wednesday when teach- 
your enlightenment, I want to **r> handed out to them, their six

lution offered for the' problem of j >1“ » ‘ <* y*»“ • "  » "  *#»- W* tk* r,>p<,rt ™ r‘U . ,
the Government's attitude toward » hirh «PP*»red in Collier**, ° nl> om' ,U  V * k" , ™ w
the traffic in alcoholic poiaon, | Weekly. of issue. April IP. IPSO. ">•!"* the student, to make 
have done little to raise the edi- "The people of thirty-four state* " r ,r< “  e*’ F »"‘ *"•
tor's Mock for intelligent discern h,v*‘ •* various time* voted on | Member* of ,b,‘ ' e" " ,r ,*J*"
ment of issue*, or a proper re- prohibition. Twenty-six of these ” n'y ■b®“ t * °ur m!T*
•pact for those element* in hi* ' **«<•"• K»¥r dry niajorities at the 1 * ^ 'k* *J*“ **V

ronselentlou* 11“ ,t popular referendum*. Eight 1 Seniors get the la*t week o ff to 
voted wet ] preparr for the graduation exer-

"Yet, if all the state vote* on J  cites, 
prohibition are added up, we are 
surprised to find a large wet ma
jority. Counting the last election* l ” r* . . . _  , _  .
14,163.lt 17 vote, were emit. O f ( ■ «  Hmmnw.saer s Fn- 
these 7.4HO.K5P were wet and «.- ‘ nd1. lS*.t“ rd* y'
472,9511 were dry.

"The* m sM iU , >«>uraa.
had no power to affect the law, 
since in national affair* vote

clientele that hav 
c**nviction* on moral issurs.”

Well, well, well. Dr. Jones. The 
beauty of this writing is almost 
unbelievable. I have no contempt 
for anyone's conviction if it is an 
honest one. You may think what 
you rara to think and I shall do 

, Ihc same Thent * »* , however.
1 no thinly veiled contempt for my 
convictions. Your letter proves 
that. The contempt was of a pos- 

i itive nature, frank, and I might 
add. a little boisterous for a 
preacher Your own offensive
sarcasm would not sound any too 

1 well in a pulpit on Sunday morn
ing In speaking of intelligent 

< discernment, I might ask just what 
| do you know about intelligence? 
Your letter ha* much to say con
cerning it, but l fait to find any 

; evidence o f it ill your writing. I 
I do have a proper respect for my 

you are pleased to

Special trunk line of party 
evening dresses and

for special order*. Make your se
lection* and take the garments 
home with you RosertWas-er**. Tr

Mrs. W. D. Orr and daughter.

I w*
little

'Column' te l 
fight against
I nor Traffic. | im
tc o  u  r a g e  m e n t  I ' * »

• » soil, 'sa*rr III, git f  IS ul
mHi‘ ssis iAc hint I ks u/ p,,lt,■ 
r*' s e lM f l  is Act Irftmit, kAs/ 
r  s A i a r i  Asa l e w  lo r  th *  m i l
satios SA« 4i4 soi *nau iA< «»- clientele, a* I

U * ; * *U them— more respect ,n fact 
■ iwa of erosikUMs as* last, ksi‘ than to use such language as you
*i *at s n »  A n iu M  iAc fan ,|i,| jn writing of my article. What 

fa ra lg o u  ia .  _____ ,__ ____ ________ ______ . -epidemu- af fa ke h a ru lp tu  w
ee e r the Count rg. w reaking a

r th a t matv p r tn r  h> be la it tn g

m> tim id ta  aeeert th a t h ro h ib t-
been a |'a llu re  but t  do h a re

rm erlfg
tike manp

ugh the  h  
fa r h e r  art f

the aopaet ohe h a t a f th in g . 
* * *  hat. unguentionablg  Jak

p#

r hnn

he Democrat 
a higher mis*i 
than to serve 

a character of

self
i In thetr 

children
"Now If thi 

tugger t that 1 
certain!v have 
the rommunitt 
purveyor o f th 
tBg matter, and It la 
"brilliant young editr 
ter newspaper stuff i 
this exhibit would md

ARTHUR W 
The article whu 

Brother Jones- Ire r. 
lours :

ting
or the
people

| raogmt aid

AN OPEN LETTER TO
REV JONES BY WRITER

or on t h e  l e v e l
Dear Brother Jonee:

do you know concerning four 
fifths of the readers o f thi* paper?
What reason, authority or stalls- 

k*r f *o Asi— tics do you have at your command 
rt ia « i  gif n f„ r making such a broad state-s» olAcr eeu-stess- . «  ., , . .
AnsW s,sAc s ing ment Versed in intelligence as
• ssc A m o  ssc you seem to he. an explanation in 
AsWei" Z * T “?I this regard would be enlightening.
• let* srsAsAlt iar In the fourth paragraph of your,

letter, you say: " I f  the editor will i r '*  * l ° n*  w» “  with the people,
use a little of the space o f thia \ 4 i«r re e  with people on policies
‘Column' to lend a hand in this 
fight against the demoralising
Liquor Traffic, and give a word 
of encouragement to the brave o f
ficers of the state and national 
enforcement units, he will render

are
jeountedbystate. andnotbypopu-|Virriniii >||d lv ,rothy Jon„  ,eft 
tar majorities. Tuesday at niion for Amarillo,

Nevertheless, in the present w|,eri, girls will enter the
state of affairs, with the posai- contem, in the Music Festival, 
bility of enforcing prohibition j
statutes being challenged, thesi D 1  I C U I M C
election figuri give a real clui L .  L L L  K U j r l l l x l j  
to the difficulties experienced by 
the Federal authorities."

The above is just a sidelight but 
give* credence to my contention! 
that you are not fully advised con- | 
cerning the attitude of four-fifths ; 
of The Demoormt'a readers.

It has been my policy, since be
coming associated with this paper, I 
to deal fairly with all people. I 
have gone nut o f my way time j I 
and time again to give the news | | 
of the k « a! churches. I have j ■ 
barked them with news stories, 
editorials, in contributions. I be
lieve in churches and I want to 
see them prosper. I believe in 
preachers and want to see them

I

What.
You Didn’t 
Bring Your Wife

the protection life insur
ance provides costs less 
than a low  rate o f inter
est on borrowed money 
and much o f ita cost is 

saved for thr policyhold-

but I try not to let personalities 
enter into my writing. I have 
tried to answer your letter in the 
same spirit o f fairness that act
uated my publishing it.

I has-r on my desk an interest-
Rcceipt is ac knowledged of your a more worth while service to ,he I a r t i c l e  which appeared in The

community, and relieve a little of j I»wniocr«t on November 22. 1U29. 
the nausea brought on by

ih e ir l ''"^  letter o f recent date in which 
you romment on my rolumn which

n. I ! appeared In The Democrat onl.irkening smell of the mental 
sust April 4, 1930 I would ignore !*will that once in a while fill* 
s in j your letter entirely if it were not) thi. ...lun.n I suggest if 
as a I for the fac t that hundreds

th r lw^rn you announced your resig
nation as pastor of thr First Chris- 
tion church here. Here are your

hj, own words: "To no individual or 
rgsnixation do I owe more for

Have you enough life in- j 
*u ranee >

I%

4-0-2

SERVICE MAN FOR.

hrt-
th*n

“UffffrM
f our I mind i* full of thi* kind >*f ulunh.

t «r r r r  with you in j » nd he muM irrt rid o f it that hr roitrtffplffo rxtrndrd than to Thr 
’ "d**, ju»t aallMvr it drawn o ff into tr - Ih-mocrat *hic h rrndrm to th.- lo- j

nvrr th r jc*l churchrs thr fineit nrrvicf o f !  
T .fmffrj» Neir-rr*«|>rrt»nff proplr Bprrad •  ̂ know. I wiah thrm ffr**at j

It wrrr ffiven widr d r - ] i*  thrir homr* before thrir clOK-1PWprrity." You had nothinff to | 
It will hr my purpomr to | ,irvsn.M 

rrry ourrtton you have j |n connrrtilon with
«rur of Thr I>rmorrat for Dftcm

mn ; n**vr it anwn on  into mr 
I h.»u**n«U And rvrn million# would | mutrad o f rloppinr it 
not cundutir thr trroprr o f your j imcm nrlf-rrrprrtinff prop!#

nati
One mm*

JRBfPfBT to 
cried  the

W hen L 
Helen l? 9 < 
the ehitd 
pan far

F ho

I

nrrr ar*
w  who 
rulrr»tan<

I*

II am

In

ug rand
dt»*‘no**d  •»*» ta 

fa rm  and Hantxod ta 
i  f i t  m boeet fm  the  
Otoeg m ee tin g  a lt mm

# •
Star pa pm m arried  ai 

wife am* tao  ottagg 
ge t m ured  >m hoa ore

aitftrwrw" •
h er hurtm nd  

i t  th e  fa ct e rg  
h im  h i*  check  

H ta one e f  her am pi<

fart that I havr ihvayy 
hr rnfirrly fair with thr 
apprertatr thr fart that 

Huff you vaorr publicity 
dgnantg. but do on in thr 
of thr public weal a ad to 
know thr prraa it a froc 
rxprea* it.« opinion# with 
dictation from the pul

Yn

althc»ugrh my intrlh • pnraffTaph, Hr Joncu. I want tô  
ap|*#*ar '^ry doubtful aiwtlt.iniu to our reader# for Jinnt 

uni Mir# ! ,t>ir your letter I thry will
I! appre m>j take «»ffen*c at the lanffiiaff** 

i ‘ d j you ha'I* lined. I hope t hey will 
( forffet. ft»r th«- time hnnff. that 

'I j v*»u ar,* ,t pr, a. her anti thut thry 
will not holt! you responsible for 
«*urh drive! The mental #will that 
fill# my column, ah you have hern 
pleaded to term it. In not half #<» 
#icVeHinjr a* the like content that 
emmatc* from the mouth of a 
polltiral prrauher Mrmphm. I 
auppoae. i# peculiar in that the 

jtown t# n«»t hiff rno ugh to hold 
isny numhn of |M>litirs! preacher* 
'at one time If the prejudire, 

give me i-redit in the first 1 bombast. intolerance that ha* 
paragraph of your letter for hav- fallen from your lip* in the past, 
ing "some symptoms o f Intelli-1could likewise find a place for rr- 
gencr Thia generosity on your pose in a sewer, it would unqurs 
part is touching and all but heart- f tionaMy be in it* element. T 
rending You cannot know how | would muc h prefer, doc tor, to have 
deeply I appreciate thia rumuder- j innocent little children and self, 
ation. You say you have "even reaper!ing people read my rolumn 
raught a slight gleam of aome of April 4th. than ynur letter in 
possible good to be gleaned from which you use language not In 

_ the column." Again, my thanks keeping with th# high position you
w ’ wM s^i*e’ eaM*Mt*Tk? |,r * du'  you hftse you admit hold among the rlergymen of the
sc* *r<eeri <** i*sa m  A#* that the column has said anything, state

**r “ '** | done anything, ia ft roneetaion I The last paragraph of your let
eat, e-ws#**** tssss'i could hardly hope to expect from ter reads as fallows: “ Now If 

nna o f your iUt. You remind me this k  not all plain. I suggest that 
that "an editor with such a pro- the Democrat must certainly hare j 
u.Minced case o f brain fag should a higher mission in the community 
take • vacation, and not one o f Umn ta tense a* a purveyor af 
to o  great brevity either t feel this character of r 
your suggestion must have been ia- and it la certain the

| *av then about anv of the mat- 
thc- above i , r , « in youi recent letter. In the
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and a

Ut L it t le  t e a  wao branded inde lib ig  a 
dau gh te r o f  a d runkard  A ro fv rm r  

the  light-coat. oH fl-th irt.front-era n
af hie nocturnal doit* ta th e  Tender 

i where Little Sea Heed oopied th

And We’re lonesome!
Come to see 
us, You Press 
FeUers. . . . .

J. Claude Wells
u f  th e  W om an »  Chriatiam  Tern

**•<- city. Ta he perfectly frank, I am per staff la

Better come around. 
Member, and select t

Panhandle

Peace Offering
lo take back to "that wife you left behind 
you." You know how these wives are I We 
can show you lots of things you could give 
her to smooth everything over.

A  hearty welcome awaita every 
member of thr Panhandle Press 
Association at—

Greene Dry Goods Co.
“ The Big Daylight Store’ ’
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Maybe you 
traveled miles 

and miles to at
tend th e .........

Panhandle Press 
Convention

<*■
. . . .  But what if you 
did? If the trip was 
made in a New Ford, 
we are sure it was an 
enjoyable one!
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Ford, Rolls Royce-or Kiddie 
Kar-You are
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